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THE TOBACCO LEAF
IS
PuBusmtD &V.IRY W:r:DNESDAT MoiRln~;: RT TH'!C

XA:,.UI'.!.CTORitRS 01' "H!f"Ul'l'.

Appleby & Helme, 138 Water.

Goet&e, F. A. & Bro., 328 WashingtOJi!.

TOBaCCO LEAF PUBLISDING COMPANY,
lMPORT.KRil OJ' PIPILS, &TO.
at 142 Fulton Street, New York.
Boiken Richaro J., 91 Cha.mb~rs.
Siefkes, H. D., 88 Cbaru bers and 6.'i Reade.
J. HENRY HAG'ER., ....• • ••....•. •. . • •• Rditor.
JoHN G. GlUo.Fi' •••...•.••. . . Bnsmess Age11t.
lliPORTEilS OJ' CLJ. Y PII'IIS,
As an advcrt\t~,\nz merltnm, wbere 1t 1e deB\red Batjer, H. & Brother, 61 Water.
to reach tb~ t.igar sod T<.'brw.cco trade not ou 1y of Bergmann, J. H. & Co., 146 •·ront.

-

tb\ft hut forei~I'Jl countrJel!, it Ls tbe be&t at·
tainable.
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Pollak & Son, 43 Maiden l~ne.
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Fuhrmann, V., 17 Mail!,
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Morris .1\ Reid, 4 College Building.

CLARK!IVI_LLE, TENN.,
Few people outside the tobacco trade realize its imIMPORTERS 07 H.AVANA.. CIGARS.
LEAF TOBACCO BRQK,ER?.
portanctJ as a reveoue-producer, or the immense amount
De Bary &Kling, 62 Broad
·Clark M. H., & Bro.
tf
TE.KMS OF THE PAPER.
Maier 0., 29 Beaver.
of capital embarked in its commerce. There are many
~ND
CO'\'INGTON, KY.
Single copies lN Ven!i. I Pe ..un am... : .. '4 .()(). Pohalskf, P. & Co., 161 Maiden lane.
I
'l'oEugtand and theCanad~. $1. (K additional per Rayner Thos. J. & Co., 29 Liberty and 54 Gl01·e, J. A. P. &; Bro•., 15, 17 & 19 W. 'lth. who regard ·t he weed and those who gain a livelihood
annum fur vrepayruent or pO!"~e.
.
Power &Clayton, Kenton To b. Wrhs, Gre8Dup . by it with contempt, while anothet: cla!!S adopt a loft.y
Maiden Lane.
To .Brt"U1t'll, Hu.m_burg, and the Continent of
DANBURY, CONN.
Europe, .f;2.08 additivnal per ~nnum for postage.
IMPORTERS OF LICORICE PASTE.
moral tone and aenounce it, as King James did, as proTo 1\.ll>traW., etc., M.12 Bdditional per onnnm lor
' ,,
Graves, G. W. ·
Appleby & Helme, 1s~ Water.
DANVILLE, VA,
ceeding
from
the
Prince
of
Darkoess.
We
notrce,
howP<>N~ders for the paper coneldered, nnleas ac.. Gilforll, Sherman & Innis, I 20 William.
Pemberton J. H.
comoanied by the correspondino: amouat.
DAY'.I'ON, 0,
e,'er, that these latter do not object to living under a'
U.emitta.nce .. shonld, iu every lnt:tance, be made Gomez, Wallis & Co., 29 and Sl S. William.
Hoglen & Pease, Pease's Tobaeeo-Catting
P.
Harmony,
Nephews
&
Co.,
63
Broadway.
only by money-urd.er, check, or draft. BiJle a_re
government that derives a large proportion of its inEngine.
·
li.&blc to be stolen, and can only be sent a.t Ue Kremelberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
greate~t risk t.o tbe teu.der.
PATENT TOBACCO DRIER.
McAndrew, James C., 124 Front.
come from this same vile weed, and that alao largely
RATES 01' ADVERTISING
Cptterill, Fenner & Co.
Morris, H. M., 19 Old Slip and 73 Water.
rE'duces the rate of taxation to which they would other1 oquare (14 nonparellllueo) forti montbo, t20; do Weave~ &Sterry, 24 <_J~dar.
DIK'l'ROIT, MICH.
·
1 year.
$35
MANUFACTORERS OF CJOARS AND DBALERS wise be compelled to submit. If there were no distilled
Larger
advertioemente
In the ••:ne proponlon, bnt SPKCU.LTllt:S J'OR TOBA.CCO MA.NCJ'.A.CtOR.:IRS.
IN LEAF TOBACCO.
none 1ak:en unle~a 1, 2, 3. 4, or more ~quaret' .
spirits or tobacco to lighten the general burden of taxOoe co'omfl nne yea.r, 1460; rix moutbP, 1250; Sterry, F. W.. & Co., 24 Cedar, ,
Matthews, Wilson &·Go., 2l6 Jelferson av
three mollt.bfl, fl00. Ha,Jf colomn~;te ,~ar, $240;
SliiD·LKU' TOBACCO INSPECTION,
TOBACCO
KNIVES.
ation, we wonder whether tbese' ?itter enemies of liquor
elx mouths, 1100; three month@, ~·t:>.
Linde, F. C., & Co., 142 Water.
Detroit Novelty Worke. , .
~ Advertl•ementa on the lll'l't page iHiO per
and the weed would be. willing to put their hands in their
eqo.are over two wide colnmnP. and :none taken for
'I'OB.lCCO PR&SS.IRB. •
WESTERN CIGJ.R TRl1lMER.
Ieos tban one year. payable InDy in liE! vance; two Guthrie & Co., 22a Front.
Funk,
Fr~d.
pockets and make good the deficiency in· the revenue
!'loareo, il!OO ; three •quarelly $41i0. No do:vtatlon
'fOBAC€0 :M.AN"'UF.£.0TURKR.
IUIWJ'ACTUBJ:RB OJ' OlGAil BOXES,
which
the absence of these remunerative articles from the
rr~;:r~:e:~:~
Madtng .. For S&le". Henkell, Jacob, 298 and 291S Monrlle.
Lichtenberg, G. B.,
oruWmted.', ':l5 ceutA per Une for e"Veryin!ertioD.
tax-list
would involve? We fear their "high moral prio.
EAST
H.&RTFOBD,
CONN.
Wicke,
Geo.
&
Bro.,
157,169
anq161
Goerck.
All cllange• in the advertloemento mnot be
PACJU:RS AND DEALERS.
CJG.ut liOX Cl!:DJ.R .lND O~RIIl WOOD.
ciple"
and
"philanthropy" would searcelv stand the
1
pa~~~~~:!~~~ adverttelng wm be cono!dered, nnChapman, R. A.
•
ee• aceomJ.I&nled by tbe coneopondlng amount. Dingee, P. .M., COt'. Sixth and Lewis.
test.
But.
until
tbev are willing to do so, and until we
HARTFOHD'
o
'
CON•N,
Rodman & Hj!'pburn, 216 Lewis. ,
'l'b!.o rule willlNV J.RLUILY be &dbered to.
PAOURS AND DIIAL&RS,
find them joining with us in asking CoAgress to repeal
Wardrop A; J?aly, 205 Lewis.
Hubbard N. & Co., 18 llfark.et.
J
SPANISH CIGAR RIBBONS,
the tax on tobacco and to collect the necessary revenue
_:Business Dlreetory ol Uvertlsera. Aimirsll
London & Bidwell, 214 State.
J.
J:,
30
Cedar.
·,
Poase, B. & Z. K., 16 Market
. ~
•JI,J f
by a tax on sales, or som~ othe1· method that shall bear
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,
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, CIGAR llOULJI!!.
llfE'W YORK.
Shepard & Fuller, 214 State.
::
·
.
~
Brp~d
·:an.
Q
:
50
Nerwr
Street'S,
·New
Y:0rk.
r
r
more
equjtably
and
justly
on
all
classes
of
the
populaAmerlcll:n
Cigar
){,
M.
Co.,
4
63"
First
an
TOBJ.CCO w .. 1\l!.ltl>UBl!:B.
SlssoD, A. L. ·& F., 184 Main.
...
at
tr ·· · ~ · · .. .
. -:
· Agnew W., & Sons, 284 and 286 Froat !ltreet, JacobY S. & Co., 40~ Pearl.
Welles, C. & Co., 154 State.
tion, we <6hall consider their •professions insincere and
PJ.PJ:Jl
'TOBACCO
BAGS
•
Westphal, Wm., 228 State.
.Allen, Julian, \72 Wt.ter. ''
~heir morality a humbug.
''By their fruits," said the
Howlett B';""·• 204 Fulton .
.Auerb&.ch, 8., 138 Water.
Woodru!f, JoAeph S., 62 and MAnn.
Alld &le Agetl.t• f.,.. the,;,/., uf th"
• Barnett S., 141 Water.
ll..t.IIUUCTUf.ZR OJ' TOBJ.CCO TlN·FOIL.
Woodworth & Strong, 217 State.
Apostle, "shall ye know them," and no surer test ha8
EL
.r>RI·
N~O
JP
E DE · GAL,ES SE ·GARS,;
Baal W. Alexande~, 87 Water
WHOLESJ.LJ: DULBRB Ill lUIIUUCTUIIZD been i11vented from that day to this. If these straitprook~1 J; f.; ~8 Crosby street.
Manufactured at ihe KEY WE,lS~ .BRANc;H of tljE> celebrated El Principe de Gales Manufactory of Havana.
Benrimo D. & A. 124- Water.
TOBJ.CCOB. I
...t..UCllONXUS OJ' TOBA..CC01 ftC.
illakem~re, Mayo 4; Co., 41 :Broad. ,
Burnham, J. D. & Co., 77 and 79 Asylum.
laced ve'opl~ regard the use -of tobacco as a sin, &Ill they
lterard; Betts & Co.,
7 Old r Slip .
·I i"
, .,.
,
. Bowne, R. .S. & Co., 'I Burling Slip,
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. prgfeas to do, then when they permit., withouL a protest,
TOBJ.COO•fUTTING ll.lCH111J:RT.
.
Brod,ll., 131 Maiden Lane.
Wuletein, Hetlry 105 Maiden lane.
, IIJ.NUJ'oCTouas OF PLUG AIID SMOKING.
Bulkley, ¥oore & Co.,74 Frout.
tobacco to pay I\· portion of t'h e expeoses of the govern- crease in nearly every other ~tern rettrrned? Why in
THE HoGEMANN MYSTERY.- h appears that the
• 'i I 1 !OBJ.OCO L.lBKLS.
Smith
k
Thomas,
85
East
South
Street.
,
·
Cardozo, A., H. & Co., 123 Pearl.
murdered
tobacco-broker, Hogemann, whose dastardly
LIVEBPOGL JI'NG. . • . '
ment
under
which
they
reside,
'and
whose
protection
the name of common seo8e ·and "~tleommon bonestv
Chock'ley A.. D. & Co., 188 Pearl
Hatch &-Co., 3!& 84 Yel!t'r.
Smythe, F. w~·130 North John,
ConnollY' & Co., 45 WHer.
Beppenheimer, F. & Co., 22 North William.
Lo:N !lio:N, 'END.
they eojpy, are they not living on the ttJages of -Bin? should there have beeillrs~t!l~~~iee.~ed on bank di;- assassin:;\tion we noticed last week, was not found dead
on the sidewalk as we stated, but had strength left to
Wulft', Chas. A.. Ill Chatham.
l!l
cr&wford,..E M. & Co.,l68 Watp.
Ad. mit· their , premises, that. the growth, manufacture, i-!endB' ·l ast year than the year before ·?· Why less from creep up stairs to his room where be ' lingered speech·
• ' t
!
zroBJ.CCO ,U'LI'IIG WJ.X. ;
, TOBJ.OC!I QO,!'IIl~SION IIERQBJ. rs
.D..bUl, 1Carro)l-& Co. 1104 Fron~
ZiiL81ler
W,
&
Co.,
19~
'William.
Glii8Eford
&
qo.,
4·
~rea.t
S~
Helens
sale and use -of the weed is sinlul,and they are. shut up railroad '·divideo.ds and oodtl, lr' .. Why less from the les~ for a few hours, when he breathed his last. ';I'he
Du Bois Eugene, 75 Front
.t .. " .m..lcco' ru&R(.WAIIEBO'Ud.
I L011IST,ILLE"' KY.
Eller, M. J., l]TPearl. 1
to
this inevitable conclusion ! .
dividends of insnranc~ ·om}nrni!l8 ? If the collec- police ~re ferreting out the mystery that surroundB
Jeesup
ok•MJore,.
128
William.
·
ro&.tceo
KA'
N
U.
u
CTull'ns.
· .Fall~nsteiu, CIWJ. :B. & Ron, 12!1 Pearl.~
1
t ~JI.lCCO cunurps.
Finzer,•J. & Bros., 18 Tbird.•
.(
'
1,, 1
w~
are l~d to this train of remark by the just-pub- tioolhad
faithfully , IpadE!, .would. this decrease this dark dee~.
· •'Fatman & Co., 70 an.d 72 Broao. ,
Hammer-stein, 0, t4t •Wate,
.
TOBACCO ,COJIIIJBSION JIERCH.&;NTII.Friend at C~., E. & G., 129 Maide~ Lane.
lislied' state.m~n~ of what tobacco has done during the have been' shown ? · IIi: the 'tobacco .t rad·e· is :johereotly
..
Meier Wm. G. & Co., 66Sevenlh.
11ussiu CIGII.axrrm.
Gassert & llro , 160 Water.
'GooD BYE 11Au.oJ•.-We have gratuitously adver·
1
w.-..•
B
d
Wicks, G. W. & Co., 102 M'ain.
K.Janey Bros.,· !1'1'
Ginter 'Louis, 39 Warren
,.
'""' fOil way.
; ' iO iBERS IN ALL XINDS o• '1fUUJ' ACTUilED fiscal year, ending J uQe: 3Q,f]671. .And it is so impor- and thorciugbly co.r rupt; hoiv '.i8 it ti'J'a t· the government tised Mr. Mallo! as ex:tensi vely as we propose doing at
''
BlJREI<.A TOBJ.CCO PJPil. •
• t. !'
'.
Guthrie &.'Co., 225 From.
tant that we invite the attention of the entire trade to revenue .from . it should ~leadily HHn:ej\Se ?, .w ·e leave present, and therefore decline to publish his latest comRoltins&ll, JL W. & Son, .lS2, lS4 and 186 - TOBJ.OCO, UIPORTED .A!ID OOIIKS~IC CIGARS.
Hamburg<>• L .t Co., 160 Water.
·
b
·
·
.
T.ach"u.& Uo.; C. G.. 174 Main.
its consideration.1 In comparing the . receipts of inter- these .qtJe.stion~ with Qt\~ read~n; .. We ~ay that the munication, which contains nutbing new. When he
GreeliWIC ' '
Hillmato., G. W. & C.., JOS Front.
"
TOB.oCCO IIANUUCTURBIU!' SUPPLlBS.
Kinnicutt, Tllomaa, 5 William.
ptGJ.Il-WB.J.PPBR-BOOJJ:I a JUCII'lNBS. '
Wiggington, E. G. & Co., 23- Third. '
nal revenue during ~~he two fiscal years of 18'70 and statement. for the .las~ fiscal year looks ,V.tJry suspicious proceeds from words to acts, and commences his threatKittredge, W. P. & Co.,~l' An !Front.
Straiton & Stbr:n, 191 Pe~~rl.
DEALEliS IN LEAF ' 'l'OBACCO AND
ened proliecutioos, we 'may see fit to return to the ; ' MANU'
18'71,
we find a general decrease und>:!r nearly every and ~ill repay the careful consideration of the tobacco
Kremelber~ & Co., 160 Pearl.
CIGA.& MOVLDS AND SBAPJ:R:
FACTURERS OP CIGARS.
ject.
Until then Mallo! is harmless, and may safely be
-Lamotte A. C., 163 Pearl.
Prentice, Geo. J., 197 PearL
Alberding, G. &Co., 93 & 96 Third.
head except that o.f tobacco! The entire amount of col- trade. To assert that tlle ste~dy. increase of the reven- ignored.
B.&.T.llfA CIGAR FLAVOR.
Levin, j(, .H., 162 PearY.
'
Fries A. & Bros., 26 West Broadway.
LYI'fCHB11BG, V.&.
lections from spirits for 1870 was ~:iii ;'60~,094, and for ue paid by our friends into the treasury is the result of
Maitland Robert L. & Co., 43 Broad
MoRE CHANGES IN PICKLE.-The following Wash·
PATENT POCKET PENCIL LIGHT.
Armistead, L. L.
)[artin & Johnson, 166 Water.
1871, $46,282,-4o63 -a decrease of • ~~-- n ioe millions! efficient collection is absurd when we have a statement ington paragraph is interesting:
"Commissioner
J
b
Carro\],
J.
W.
•- S. :r""• 3"
Samuem,
)layer :Joseph' & Son 122 Wawr
" oINSURANCE.
n.
LHDg horne, Geo. W. & Co.
LIPJ:
The per diem tax on distilleriea deer ased $200,000 and befor(\ us that shows deficenci~s i~- items whet•e they Douglass has rt:voked the order to print the revised
llrcc.. ~ll Ja•oes, 191 Greenwich,
Home Lil'e, 21>4 Broadway.
Tyree, John H.
)lc<Jaftil, Wm., 61 Bowery.
the 8pecia!· tall on dislilleries $800 1 000. The income cannot be explained if we admit that· the otficials are regulations concerning the tax on tobacco, on the
.B'IRB INSURANCE'
MELB011RNE, A.US,
.Messenger, T. H. & Co.,,161 .o.ud 163 Maiden
ground that it would be inexpedient to enforce them
Marke~ Fire Insurance Co., 87 Wall
TOBACCO J.GENTS AND JJIPORTBRB.
ta,x: ·falls efl'!. $l9,000,Dl10; .t be income from )lank divi- faithful. No,· the fact is, that t'l)e tobiLCco trade is pros- in 'view of the near assembling of Congress and the
1Jd..orris, H. :M., 19 Old Shp and: 73 Water.
'
·
,jjAIIEL
FOR
SHOW
CARDS.
Owen,
Dudgeon
&
Arnell,
169
Elizabeth
_Norton,, 81aught~r & c... , 41 Bro~
dends aod undist~ibutea • profits, $2,058,721 ; that. from pering in spite of the onerous , b~rdens ·-imposed upon probable important cbanget1 which will then be made
Harris Finishing Co., 35 Dey. .'
J110NTG01UER Y, ALA.
'Oa&man, Alva, 166 Water.
·
JIJ.NUJ'J.CTURERS OF saow d'J.SBB,
Warren, Burch & Co., 8~ &·88 Commerce.
railroad ccmpanies' dividends anq undistributed' pr fits, it, and the· gentlemen of the Revenue .Bureau, instead of in all the revenue laws." ·
Ottinger Brothers, .119 PMrl.
Kraft & Hoffmeister, I3 Not·tb William.
NEWABft• N. :1.
iP,almer•&Scotille, 170 Water.
in,796,
754; that frof9- railroad companies' interest on arguing tbatiftbus prosperous· ~nder. a tax that in. the
BJ.NitS.
Brintzingholter w..... & Son., ass Broad.
Price, Wm. M. & ~.• 119 Maiden lane.
WHAT To~EDO Dm IN JULY.-Subjoined is the list
He
A
·
B
k
B
d
d
Campbell,
Lane
l!r.
Co.,
9a
Broad,
bonds,
$865,8!12 '; that frqm insurance companies' jlivi-, case of the higher rate is more Man double the value of
Quin J.P. & Co, 43 Broad.
mencan an , cor. roo way an
NEW oRLEANs, LA..
of taxes paid by the three tobacco factories in Toledo
'
·'Read, Isaac, 19 Old Slip.
<
tlte
article
taxed,
it
would
be
many
times
more
so
if
the
dends,
$675,846~oo
ly
$.240,673
being
collected
during
SAFES.
Durno &Berry, 18 New Levee Street.
Ohio, during the month of July;
'
Reismann, G. & Co., 17\1 Pearl.
TOBACCO !'ACTORS AND COM. lt!ERCHANTS. the past~•year. All other collections from income only rate were reduced-seem bent 0.11 Sl!l:ew)ng, if possible, Bronson &Ma.ssinger 32c. class .. $5,491.60
Rosenbaum A. S. .t Co.,'162 Water
Marvin & Co., 2G5 Broadway.
Irby, :McDaniel & Co., 130 Gravier.
Rosenwald E. & 'Bro., 146 Water.
realized $70,'745 during 1870..:71, as compared with the rate still higher: :We submit tbese facts to the new
16c. class . ... 9,868.64 $15,360.24
ALBl.NY, N. :i',
U.KISb.AI'I~, N,l(,
Salomon S., l92l'earl. , r
Greer A.. &; Sons, 822 Broadway.
MANUFACTURERS 01' J'!NE·OUT CHEWING AND $283,337 during 1869-70. · The revenue from the sales Commissioner and ask Lim to look in.t:o tli.e subject with Chase, Isherwood & Co. 32c; class. 11,170.40
Scheider Joseph, 144 Water.
HALTIJ110RE.
SMOKING TOBACCO.
16c. class .... 9,260.00 20,430.40
Schmitt & SLeinecke, 166 W1\ter.
of adhesive stamps also decreased $1,200,000. The only •care, weighing well 'the problem wh.e the.r a moderate
TO;BACCO
WNREHOOSEs.
Pierce,
Walter
B.
Witker, Nash & Co. 32c. class .... 10, 096.!:!0
Schroeder' & Bon, 178 Water.
PET.lRSB1.1RG, VA.
items; besides tobacco, that show an increase, are fer- reduction of the tax would. not-in.crease, or at any rate
Beck & Hayen, 60 South Gav:
Venable s. w. & Co.
-....(Sohubart H.. & Co., 146 Water.
16c. class ..•. 5,720.00 15,816.80
Bolenius, G. H. & Co., 202 West Pratt.
Young, R. .A.. & Bro., 4 Iron Pr<>nt Buildi.Rgs mented liquors, the t-ax ·on ·banks and bankers, and that not lessen, the aggregate now collected· from tobacco.
I Seymour Cb.s. T., 189 P~a.rl. .
Boyd,
W.
A.
&
Uo.,
33
Soath.
'PHILA.DELPHJ..-.
Spingarn, E. & Co., 5 Burlmg shp.
o'n gas compaoieP. A'nd now, as the ·rever~e of .t his
But the trade owes it to itself to give the who.le subTotal. ...... $51 ,607.44
Brauns, F. L. & lJo., 37 South Gay
TOBACCO WARWHOUsrs.
Stein, &. Co., 197 Duane st
Gieske, L. & Co., !l2 South Charles.
Anathan, M. & Co., 220 North Third.
Straiton, & Storm, 191 Pearl.
gloomy picture, let us look at the revenue from the ject of taxation an attentive consideration, that it may
1
Gunther, L. V., 1!0 Lombard.
Bamberg~r L. & Co., S N. Water.
Strotw & Reitzenstein, 176 Front
THE DEATH OF WILLIAM H. GooDWIN-Another
- wt?ed. The official statement assurt;?s us that tltere ttJas protest intelligently' against the terrible injustice of
Kerckholf & Co, 49 S. Charles.
Bremer, Lewis, Sons, 322 North Sd.
Tag Charles F. & Son 184 Front.
Loose, C. & Co., 52 Scuth Charles
Doh.•n. & Taitt, 107 Arch.
an increase of revenue under every article under tlte which it is now the object. Let us ask why banks and prominent tobacco man has disappeared frcm our
Tatgenhorst F. W. & Co., 110 Pearl!
Eisenlobr, Wm. & Co., 117 South Water.
midst. 1\fr. William H. Goodwin, of the firm of W.
Parlett, B. F. & Co., 92 Lombard.
Upm3lln Carl, 188 Pearl.
Paul, W m,, 451 West Baltimore.
Herbert, L., south-east cor. Fourth and Race. head of "Tobacco" I Especially was the increase for insurance companies and railroads should be allowed H. Goodwin & Co., the well-known manufacturers, of
Yetterlelll's l:on, Th. H., 6 Cedar.
Rosenfeld S. & Co, 63 Exchange Place.
McDowell M.E. & Co., 39 North Water.
the year 1870-71 noticeable in the items of cigars and to contribute a mere pittance to the national revenue, 207 & 209 Wate1· street, expired at his residence, last
W'eiitheim, M. & Co., 17'7 Pearl,
Schroeder, Jos. & Co., 81 Exchange Plac.,,
Moore, S. & J., 107 No·~h Water:
Wright,E.M, 39 Broad•
chewing tobacco,-fioe-cut, W\l presume. This increase while the laet dollar is extracted from the to ba'!co trade? week, after a brief illness. Mr. Goodwin tbouuh not
Wilkens & Klier, 69 South Charles
Sank-& Co., J. Rinaldo, 31 N. Water.
, TUBJ..CC(J BRO~:ERB.
TOBACCO FACTORS.
'Schmidt, H., 531 South Second.
was $2,227,880, the totals being $31,350,707 for 1869-70 If it is urged that the persOn!! forming these corporations actively engaged in business during !be la~t few ~onths
Cattue & Ruete, 129 Pearl street.
Gieske & Niemann, 78 South Charles.
Teller Brothers, 117 North Third.
Dreyer, E•l wa.rd, 127 Pearl.
and $33,578,587 for 1870-'71. Or over thirty-three and are taxed in other w,ayaf so rna y it be s~id of every one of his life, was formerly an energetic aOJd successful
Ricarda, Leftwich & Co., 83 Exchange Place. VanSchaick B. A., 17 & 19 North Water.
.F'JBcher, Fredenck, 52 Beaver.
worker. His industry and intelligent activity laid the
IIANUFACTURBRs, nc.
Woodwar<i Brothers & Co., 33 N. Water.
a half millions collected from the weed alone during the h;rgely JJngaged in the !1obacco commerce throughout foundation of a competence and raised a seemly strucGaul J. B. & Son, 86 Wall.
Beck, F. W. & Co., 180 North.
IMPORTER OF HAVANA. AND YARA. past fiscal year l Surely the harpies of the Treasurx the country. The fact is that selfishness rules the hour,
()ebo:.Oe Chaa. Jf., 16 Old slip.
ture thereon. His loss will be widely felt in the fine·
Feigner, F. 'W ., 90 and 92 South Cbules.
Bader, M. &Son, 123 Pearl,
TOBACCO.
Gail,
G.
W.
&
Ax,
28
Barre
street.
cut
interest, with which be was id-entified, but his exshould
be
satisfied
with
this.
'l'ime
was,
and
not
very
and
that
our
friends
will
not
see
jostice
done
them
un·
,._.NUrJ.CTURERS OF TOBACCO.
,
Costas, J., 134 S. Delaware ave.
Hasha,.en, .T. D. & Co., 27 Camden
. B~:chanan & Lvall, 54 and 56 Broad.
IIAJIUUCTURERS, DB.lLER8 1 liTO.
long ago, when fiftefiln or sixteen millions wer'! con- less they take these argtun.ents to Congress and prove ample remains tor those younger members of the
Wilkens
&
Co.,
181
West
Pratt.
' Jiucb'ner D~ , ~~6 Delancy.
trade who have still their way to make in life, and who
Bamber~:er L. & Co., 3 N. Water.
ll.lNUPJ.OTURKRS OJ' CtGJ.RS.
sidered a large aggregate to collect irom tobacco, and tbeniseltJve~ a powe.r in: , the . lao d. If they sit with canpot do better than to cultivate the good qualities
Cook, Vtneen& L., 169 Ludlow..
MANUJ'AOTUR~RS OF SMOKING TOBACCO.
Barker
&
Chandler,
26
South
Calvert.
; £dmonston, S. S. & Bro., ~IS & 2l:S Duane.
Mehl & Rattay, 3,019 Chestnut.
the Revenue officials p!etended that they would be folded bands, their burdens ;wUl s~;~rely be increas~d ; which secured the success of him who bas been taken
•Gillender, A. & Oo., 11~, 116, and 117 Liberty. Guth Gustav, 63 German .
)(.U WI'ACTURERS {U!' SCOTCH S~UJ'P'.
PACltJ:.RS 01' SEKD LHAP TOBACCO.
satisfied could that amount be annually secu_red. But but if wise in time and even moderately active in cham- from us.
Goetze, l!'. A,&: Bro., 328 Washington.
Stewart, Marks, Ralph & Co., 115 Arch,
Goodwin, W. 11. & Co., 2()"/ and 20P Water, Becker Brothers, 98 Lombard.
N:ANUJ'A.CTURERS OF CIGAB8.
now when they are getting ever double that amount, pioning their cause, they will have the satisfaction of
DJU.LXRS IN HAVANA AND DOHESTJC LJ:AJ'
'Hoy.t, Thomas & Co., 404 Pearl.
Steiner, Smith Brothers k Knecht, ~25 Race. we do not find ·any par~icular anxiety, exhibited tore- seeing the revenue' statemeDt {or l87.i-~2 show a much
How ToBACCO STAMPS Snom.D :BE CA.NOELLED -.In
TOBACCO
AND
MANUFACTURERS
OF
CIGARS.
!Kinney Bros., 141 West Broadway.
Tlo.eobald, A. H., Third and 'Poplar.
reply
to a letter from Supervisor Corwin, of Ohio, · in
Marriott,
G.
lJ.
M.,
832
West
Baltimore.
·
)(1JAipin, D. fl. & Co., cor. Avenue D 1111d
duce the tax-rate to a reasonable standard. It is true ,m ore evenly atljusted burden' of taxation ~han that now relation to the matter of proper cancellation of tobacco
INSPECTOR UED LEJ.P TOBACCO.
IIANUPACTORER vF ·PLUG TOBACCO.
,
Dickerson,
E.
W.,
107
'No1·th
Water.
1,, Tenth.
a slight reduction of the higher-rate is talked of, but com- before us.
Neudeclr.e! L. H.. 67 West Baltimore.
and cigar stamps, the Commissioner oflnteroal Reve.Miller, Mrs. G. B. & Co. 97 Colu,mbta.
PITTSBURG, PA.
JIANllFACTURERS OF SNUFF,
Shotwell, D. A.,& Son 114 Eighth ave.
!IIA~UFACT.O RERS OF SNUI'J'.
bined ttJith an increa.•e of Be. per pound on ner;r,rly every
nue says that tbe law prescribes definitely the mode
Oukehart,
E.
W.
&
Son,
29
South
Calvert.
MANUFAC'l'URERS OF ClGARS.
Weyman & Bro., 79 & si Smithfield.
M'INOR EDITORALS.
by which tb9 different kinds of tobacco and cigar stamps
.smolcing-l-obacco1 WHICH WOULD A.CTUA'LLY NET
BOSTON,
Brock, M. & Co., 3,1!9 Bower,Y.
MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS AND DEAL· g raM ~-I'
'.f
shall be .?ancelled. No Rtamp on a wooden ~ackage of
Brown
D.
S.
&
Co.,
31
&
33
Broad.
Castaned<t & Jewel,' ~ 2 Maiden Lane.
ER IN MANUFACTORED TOBAOBO
THE GdVEJRNMENT A.N INORNAeJl; O"'lEJl TI;IE REVENUE NOW
"DEATH LovEs A SHINING MARK."-So sing~ the tobacc~ IS properly cancelled unless a portion of the
Fisher & Co., 23 Cemral Wharf.
Gershel L. & Bro., 86 Maiden Lane.
Poertsel, Emil. 2~1 Fifth av.
DRA.WN FROJII THE WEED. That ·s uch would be the effect poet, and tha trade in Loui~ville, Philaaelphia and New stamp IS sunk mto the wood of the box by a steel die.
QUINCY, ILL.
Holyoke, C. 0.,'12 Central Wharf.
Hartcorn, & Hahn, 148 Water.
liANi:'FACTURERS o.r PLUG TOBACCO,
of the proposed uniform tax: of' 24c. no one ,can for a York have realized it anew by the decea~e, within a It should eraer the wood so as to leave an indention in
Herbst, Rob., 99 West.
tllPORTER8 OF RJ.VANJ. CIOARS ..t.ND LIJ.F TO·
Harris, Beebe & Co.
. Hirsch D. & Co., 257 Bowery.
BACOO.
moment
doubt. It is true that the chewing-tobacco few days of each other, of Messrs. John. Schmidt, J. F . the wood; if not, a portion of tb'e stamp that may be
RJCH1110ND. VA.
Hirschhorn L. & Co., 110 Water.
Wilder & Estabrook, 7 Commercial.
· ·
MANUFACTURERS OF TOBACCO.
plainly visible when the stamp is removed. The mere
that
now
pays 32c. would then pay 8c.' less per pound, Taitt and Wm. H. Goodwin.
Jacoby, S. & Co., 209 Pea.rl.
BREMEN. GEll:UANY,
Dowd, Andrew & Son, 6 Fourteenth.
c~ttin~ vf the stamp witl:. a sharp instrument, or a
Kerbs & Spies, 35 Bowery.
COliMISIOl( llli:RCHA.NTS.
but the 1o~s would be much more than compeneated
Mayo,
P.
H. {r; Brother, 24.22 Carey.
HONORABLE 1\iEN'IION.-An award of a medal, to- sltght tdentat;on of the stamp, without breakio,;:- the
Levy Il •os., 192 Pearl.
.
Westhoff Ferd., jr,
COMMISSION l!ERCH.A.NTS,
by the adding 8c. pei· lb. te the tax on smoking, which gether with a certificate of" honorable mention," was paper or pun~turing the wood of the box, does not anLic)lteusteln Bros. & Co., 12l Muden lane.
BROOKLYN N, Y.
Chockley
& Anderson.
Mendel M. W. & Bro., 190 Pearl.
would be the effect of the 24c. unifo1·m rate, as proba):Jly recently made to Messrs Bram\>le, Wilkins & Co., tobac- swer the reqmremeots of the law. Again, no cancellaChristian, E. D. & Co.
Rayner' Thos. J. & Co., 29 Liberty and 54 Buchanan & Lyall.
BROKERS.
not more than half-a-.dozen brands nQW manufactured co brokers, of2 Billiter street, 'London, by the commit- tion is properly rlone which omits the date of cancella·
BOX IUIIUPJ.CTUREJIS.
Maiden. Lane.
Barksdale, C. R.
Sherman Brothers, 3 to 13 Sedgw icli..
Reed; L. F, 19 Dey. ·
pay the 32c. r·ate-. T!ms we find that the proposition tee of the Royal British Guiana Local Exhibition, at tion, or which 0mits the name of the maoufactmer or
ROCHESTER, N Y,
' Georgetown, Demerara, for a collection of tobacco propri~tor, ~s ~he ?ase may be, plainly or legibly .writSch.warz & Spohr, 189 Lewis.
CHICAGO, ILt.,
MANUII~ ACTURERS OF TOBACCO.
emanating from the Revenue officials at Washington, ~rown in various parts of the world.
DEALERS IN L,&AF TOBACCO •ND CIGABS,
Seiderrberg & Co., 19 Dey.
ten or 1mpnnted upon the 8tamp. 1'he CommissiOner
W
halen
R.
& T., 190 State.
Case, S. S. & Co., 149 South Water.
Smit.h, E. A., 131 Maiden lane.
MAJ<UFACTURERS OF CHEWING AND SliOIUNG. to make tile tobacco tax uniform a't 24c. is not, in any
says he does not considet· every case of imperfecqcan·
Robinson, J.S. & Bro., 252 Lake & 277 Water. Kimball,
Straiton, & Storm, 191 Pearl.
Wm. S. & Co.
Too EnERPRISING.-A revenue official called the cellation. a proper cause for seizure of the goods in the
sense, a movemet;Jt to give relief to an oppressed trade,
Sutro & Newmark, 131 Water.
DBALBRS IN L'BA-P TOBA.OOO.
1)EALER IN LEAF TOBACCOS.
other day on Mr. M. Bird at his place of business, No. hands of the purchasers, b11t should consider it cause
Voiger & Huneken.178 Greenwich
Kasprowicz, S., 117 South Water
but
is
simply
intended
to
squee;;e
another
milllion
or
Mosely, D. E., Mill street.
JU.Nll'FACTURKR OF YIN:£ HAVANA SEGARS.
S.W.dhagen Bros., 17 West Ra11dolpb.
131 M'aiden Lane, to examine his books, but taking
SPili!SGFIELD, JUASS.
two out of the weed 1 that the politicians may "let up ' 1 what the latter considered unwarantaole libr:rties, Mr. f?r procetJding against any manufacturers of tobacco or
De BraekeLeer, A. 96 Beekman.
JIANUFACTURERS OJ' J'INE lJUT TOBACCO.
Smith
H.
&
Co.,
20
Hampden
Street.
ctgars who should knowingly and persi.;tently continue
THX GER><AN CIGAR PACKERS SOCIJ:TY
. a litlle on Qthe.r. lrr;tio}es, anc1 thus secure more votes to .Bird gently assisted his progress toward the street. to place his good~ on the market not properly caoo;elled,
Allen & Ellis, s'f Rivet.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Borgstedt & Karsten, 7 Bowery
·
l\lurray & Maeon1 174 & 1'7G Nortl, Water.
MANUFACTURERS Of· TOBACCO.
perpetuate their-lease of power.
Wbwh g.entleman had the rigb't on his side, i to be as the law and regulatious require, or so imperfectly
. IMPORTERS AND DEALEliS
Spaulding &'Merrick, 9 and 11 River.
Catlin, D., 701 Nvrtb Second
Frank, ~1. 195 Pearl.
That this is not an unreasonable solution of the strate- officially determined by aU. S. Commissioner, and the cancelled by such omission as above iodicated, as to renMANUFACTURERS Oi' Fl!ll< OCT CHEWING AND Laclede Tobacco Works, 504 ·North Second.
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO.
·
Sl\!OKII!G AND P•ALERS IN LEAr TOBACOO,
der perlectly easy the removal of these stamps, and a
TOBACCO 'VAREROUSEB. ~t
gy now beibg practiced on the tobacco trade, will be result we shall dul,Y lay before our ~eaders ..
Almirall J. J., 30 Cedar.
Beck & Wirth., 87 abd 89 Michiga.n ave.
Dormitzer,
C.
&
R.
&
Co.,.l23
Market
second
use of them on other packages. Cut packages
Jlauer, Chas. T. <It Co., 40 Beaver.
apparent from a 'glanc~ at the figures we have · given
CINCINNATI.
Wall & Belyin, 320 North Second.
CorE's .TOBAcco PLA.NT.....:..T!:is sprightlv and able of ~obacco whe_r~ all th~ ma~~s ~nd brands are gone,
Costa Jacinto, 86 Maiden. Lane.
)o(ANC~ACTURERS OF TOBACCO.
TOBACCO BROKER.
above. . That the internal revenue for 1870-'71 should English cotemporary of ours very kindly ·devotes the w~1ch are reqms1te for IdentJficatwn, may properly be
Garcoa F., 167 Water.
Spence, Bros. ·& Co!, 52 & 54 East 8d.
Haynes J. E., 100 North Cbmmercial.
show
a large· decrease from that of the year before best part of a column 'in it!?. August issue to an ad ver- se1_zed and the owner or possessor required to fum ish
Gonzaks, 1.A.., 16~ Water.
MANUFJ.CTURERS AN~ lio~li'BSION lfllllOJ[A.NTS.
SAN FRA NCI!ICO,
:Jtelly, Robert E. & Co., 84 Beaven-.
was
expected
and what Congress intended whe,!J the tis_e ment. of T~E LEAF. . The pretended grievance it ev1denc~ .that the tax has been paid, or, failing, submit
Brashears,
'Brown
&
Titus,
32
&
34
.Main.
COMMISSION M Eih lLA N J'f~
Kuchler, Gail & Co., 128 Water.
Hafer,
Holmes
&
Co.
25
West
Second.
Platt
&
Newton,
California
and
Frvnt,
income
tax
was
reduced and articles which had in 1869 airs was as good an excuse as any for the article, which to a forfetture of such tobacco.
Miranda, Felix, 196 Pearl.·
SYRAC11SE, N. Y.
JVOUld, howev.er, have , been e~tire1y w!Lrranted by the
DJ:J.LKRS II' UAr TOBACCO.
Pascual, L., 117 Maiden Lane.
-70
yielded
$16,000,000,
stricken from the list. Bul ac'knowedged !llerits of om JOUrnal had no excuse at
Hier & Co. G. P., 25 North Salina
Besud~n Henry & Bro., 1G1-16~ PearL
Salomon, M. &E., l!b Maideu Lanoe.
QurLPS.-A good side.show-A pretty cheek. The wo
TOLEDO, 0,
Mallay Rioh. & Brother, II~ West Front.
while this is true, is it not suspicou.s that not only these ' all been put forward. Let us remind our neighbor that man question-Is he married? . Irredeemable bonds- Vl!gVega-Joseph .A.. & Bro., 187 l'ea.rl
TOBACCO IUN O>'ACTURDIS,
}leyer Hy.,' 18 Front.
Walter R. S,, 203 Pearl.
reductions appear in the yearly statement, but · a de- •' Good wine needs no bush."
abonds.
Witker, Nash & Co.
Wankelman; F., · 82 West Front.
Well & Co., 60Tine.
r·
I
.All h t ' er!' p.bonM be pla.1nly !ldrlree,~Pd fo the
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THE TOBACCO MA.RKET.
D0l1I.B!ITJ.C.

NEW YORK. AUGUST 22.
Vtrginia Leaf-Scarcity of desirable leafand high
prices st1ll characterize the market tor leaf at RIChmond, and the same filatures, somewhat mod1fied, are
observable here 'fbe recent run on lugs appears t<J
bave largely erl1austed the supply, and they artl becoming difficult to get bold of m consequence. Last week
in Rwbmond there was anothe r spurt of exCitement
and another advance, which, t.aken 10 connectiOn w1th
the contmued dtscouragmg advJCes from the growmg
crop make the outlook for manufacturers anytbmg but
a cb~erful one The dealers m leaf, however, le 1rn to
regard the situation and bear the misfortunes ot the
consumers w1th a. calmness truly plulosopluc It 1s
wvnderful how one can p1esetve one's patience under
ill-luck so long as 1t confines Jts a.ttentwns to our neigh
bois Thus we find the 1ecent g1eat advance, that has
so em tailed the ope1 atwns of the manufacturr,1s aud
invohed many of them w se110US pecumary ddlicult1e~,
alluded to w1Lh calmness, 1f not mddference, by selle1s
of leaf, who talk of still h1gher fi ~ures Ot one tbmg
they ate qu1te certam, and that IS, that e\ ery pou ncl ot
de~u able tobacco of the 1S70 aud 1871 CJ ops will command vet y handsome puccs, and that the desired tall
in the ma1 ket cannot occur unless all p1es2nt s1gns
should fa1l fm manv monthM to come
Seed Le~f-The- ttan8actwns of the week 111cluded
200 cs 1870 Ohw on pnvate tetms, 700 cs do Pennsylvama do ; 100 cs do Slate do , 200 es sundr1es at 20
to 55c-m all, 1,200 cs The tea.tme of the week was
the pu1chase ui the above lot of Pennsylvama by a
leadwg house In Omo but httle was done, the 1e
cent s.al.3s havmg already "cleaned out" the stock ot
one constderable holder F10m the growmg crop, we
still bear of an Improved appearance owmg to recent
ram~ w the M1am1 Valley. Some of the early plant10g
bas been cut, and samples, we understand, Wt:le shown
bet e last week A few sales have taken placb m Obw,
and what we should term extravagant pnces gn en
W1th certam speculators 10 seed, however, the tel ms,
wild, mad and extravagant, s!'em to have lost tbetr
meamng, as transactiOns that we should so cbaractenze
seem to be with them the most normal and natural In
life The M1atmsburg Bullettn thus very senstbly adVIses 10 this connection· "We hear of no sales, tboug 1J
we have reasons to believe that some purchases have
actually been concluded
Howtlver, the controlling
elements have not yet suffiCiently developed to predwt
pnces w1th any degree ot accuracy, and dealers who
buy now are simply encouragmg a spemcs of very recklea~ gambhng and rnmmg the ma1ket. We cautwn
planteJs to sdl only tn respomnble parties, and not hold
their crops too btgb- ~~:et all you can, at least alltt IS
w01th, hut do not be mfiuenced to your own detnment
by fabnlous rumgrs or extravagant p Ices pa1d for exceptiOnal c1ops" Anothe1 local paper pubhsbed at
Gerrn».nstown, 0, says of the crop generally "A few
weeks ago the tobacco crop looked very peoJiy, and
the general opm10n wa~ that 1t would prove an utter
fa1lure on account of the cold m the early part of the
sea8on'and the drouth a few weeks later Our planters
wore elongaled farles and felt badly; but the late rains
have put a new pba~e on the matter, and the crop of
1871 promtses to eclipse any crop ever raised m th1s
section of the State, both in qua.nttty and quality We
took a nde up L1ttle Twm last week, and on Sunday
went out to Tom's Run, ~ond all along for miles m both
d 1rectwns were acres upon acres of the finest tobacco
we bave ever seen. Last year the crop was g.:>od, but
the to~acco miller inJured It somewhat, th1s year the
'P-aves are perfect, not a bole to be found Some are
·:;already cuttmg, and what bas been cut is curing
finely" Of the new Connecticut we hear bot httle, and
that httle not of an assurmg character It w1ll, bowever have soon passed through the sweat and numerOUil ~ampl~:>s w1ll enable us to come to a final dem~ion
regardmg tts actual value
• Spanu;h -The market continues w1thout special anima.uon, and the reported transactiOns mclude only 500
bales Havana at 90c to $1 05
lfJ Manufactured-There IS not much actual business
to report and the dealerR are still lookmg forward to
the" go~d time commg," the first mstallment of whi< h
they expect to arr~;re in the shape ot a bnsk Southern
dewand next month for bright eleven-inch work At
least such are the prediCtiOns Even now there are
several parties from New Or leans lookmg around, and
their m vesttgations rnay 1esult m sales. The same mcubus, however, still broods over the Southern trade
in man11factured tobacco to wbwh we have so frequently alluded. We refer to the wagomng of tliimt
tobacco n.ll over the SouLhern country, and espec1ally
in the Gull States by parties who procure thea s upphes from the N 01 th Carolma factor1e~ We Jearn
ftom the ae-ent of a. Charlebton firm that thousands of
wagonS are employed 10 thlS perniCIOUS traffic Wbtcb
bas about ktlled tb e Southern demand tm genu me taxpaid goods, and thus badly cnppled our consumptive
mquu y If, mstead of ceaselessly complammg ot the
}0 ,~ fi t;ure8 obtained m tins market, the V1rgmm manufacturers would turn their attent1on to fe~ret10g out the
frauds-committed not a thousanJ mtles from tbe1r
doors-and nmte Ill petlliODJng the Revenue Bure3u to
exeJCtse a mole effiCient burvetllancl:! ov~r the suspected
factor1es, they would do more towards obtammg better
pnces for the1r w01k than they would by wntwg complamts to our factm s here from now unt1l t3e Last
Trump Vfhat tl·e Cavendish trade needs Is a hvely
comumptive demand to make It prospP.rous, and th1s It
would have but for the cause~ named When good
work can be ubtamed all through the Gulf States for a
tnfle over the tax, 1t would be madness to expect that
dealers generally will put aside bargams and JOurney
all the way to New York for the sake of supportmg the
le<nt1ma.te interest They w11l not do It, and so long
as" the temptation ts brought to the1r doors by the
peddlars, they wlil not res1st 1t But w.Jth these vagabonds swept nut of the way by the strong arm of the law,
we should have exactly the consumptive demand that
we Jack now, aud the temporary dullness ot the expm t
trade would not p10ve the senous inconvemence our
factors find 1t at present. See how thl8 has operated
in the seed trade "Vhen the I<'reneb-German war
broke out, the fore1gn demand was cut ott soddenly
and effectiVely, whereupon many wiseacres propbesa~d
the ram of the entire trade. Hut note the result! So
great was the cunsnm pt1ve wq uJry that It ab8oro('d all
tho leat usually sold out of the country, and still clamored for "more" With such persistence that pnces commencPd to advance, and have remamed at the top
notch ever smce. Anrl this 10 the face of an entire
cutting off of the export demJ.nd ! W1ll not our VIr"'IDla trLends draw tlle valuable lesson to be deduced
trom these p1egnant facts?
The bu8mest! m our bonded warehouses during the
past "eek has been as follows :
Received
.
. ........ . .• .. 269,771-!lbs
"V 1tbdra.wn tor consumptwn . . . . • . . . . . . 43,403-! "
expo1t
15 8, 707-! "
"
"
Added to stock . .
67,660
"
'l'he followmg IR a statement of the July busmess at
the stx ports named

1

Withtirawn for consumption. . . • . . . ..
"
"
export ...... - •...
On hand J nly 31 . , . , . . . . .
. .....

169,648-t "
2,471 "
900,165! "

B~LTUIOBB

Received . . ..•.• __ ...•.. _. ..... .. . 393,996 lbA
175 034 "
Withdrawn for conaumption ... .
,488 "
"
"
export . . ....... .
1,199,478 "
On baud July 31. ............... .
NEW OBLKANS.
59,540 lbs
Received ••• , ...•... , ...... , .... . ..•
61,661t "
W 1thdrawn for cou@umpti!fn ... .
2,280 "
"
"
export ........ .
181i,220t "
On handJnly31. ... .... .
SAN FRANCISCO
Rece1ved.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
261, I70t ]b,
W1thdrawn for consumptton
144,93') "
"
"
export....
13,386t "
489,25 1 "
On hand Jul y 31. . .
'fhere are several wteresung deductwns to be made
from the abo\ e fio-ures, but we shall be compelled to
defer them until ne~t week
'
Smokmg -Business contmues fair but exh1b1ts no
noticeable amtmatwn
Ctgars -An a\ e1 age volume of busmess IS domg
and manufactuters do •1 ot find their otdeJs materially
cu1 tat led by the recent advance 10 pnces
Golcl opened at 112#- and closed at 11\!t
JJJxchange has been un steady
We quote - Bills at 60 days on London, 108@108t
fo1 comme1C1al, J08t@ l0 8t tor banlcers', do at sho~t
s1ght, lO St@ 109~, Pa11s at GO days, 5 25@5 22t, do at
sho1 t stgbt, 5 22t@5 20; Antwe1p, 5 25@5.2~t, Sw11;s,
5 23i@5 2~-! , Hamburg, 35i@36, Am•te1dam, 40t
@40t, Frankfort, 40g.@41, Bremen, 7i!@78t;Ptusstan
tbalers, 71~@7~ .
Fletghls ha ve been more active and are fit mer Tbe
en~ragements we1e as follows
To L1Ve1 pool per sa1l 190 bl)ds at 20s , to Londoo,
per sat!, 21 bhds at 27s 6d, 23 trcs at 15s, and per
steam 50 hhds at 27s 6d; to B1emen per eteam, 350
hhds at 30s 6J , 300 do at 30s ; 800 bales at $100 ;: and
350 do at 30s, to Hamburg, per steam, 150 hhds at 25R,
to Antwerp, per sa1 l, 100 hbds at 32s 6d.

6

W""Urowen of e.eed lear tobacco are cant10ned ag&tnst acccpti.nst onr
reported t~alera and quotatioos or seed l~llt K!o f\J.roJ .. hing the prlces that
should be obtained by tbem at ft.rt't hand
Y.rowers cannot expect to sell
1hetr crop! for tbe sam' pncee a! are ohta,nod on A re·ule of the crop here
Of cour1le every re-tJ;&Ie mullt best an advance, and tbererore the price obtain
able by the growerl!l w1ll alwaye be somewhat lower than our quotations

QUOTATIONS OF WHOLESALE PRICKS
Wea•.,.n,-LIRht leaf
Pou11di-IN BOND -BRIGHT
ShtpolnK, common log• 6~@ 7" Extro lnu
45
Common lii&f
•
,
S @ Sit Floe
27
Mt:atnm
8)(~ 9
Good
~8
Good
9)( 10
~edlnm
20
Fine
10 11 Common
I7
Selections
11 ~12
Mouldy
.
Ll~bt cnrtlog logs
8)( 10
Ll<~t Pressed, extro line
45
no do leaL
10 18 Ll<bt Pr<ooed,llne
85
Heavy lear
Tfl!ra. 9 ic
.. ,
45
Common lug•
7,Ji@ 8 (Ju_art.r Prlund• -Ftoe
30
Common loaf
S)t'@ g mec11um
25
Medium
9 @>0 c ommoo
20
Good
10 @II Navv J'tJundl -Fine
22
Froe
11 @I~
Medium
20
Selections
12 @I~ Navy Hai,[Pvuncll
Mlsooori
- @...~me
...
. ... 2ll
Virginia -Primings
- @...- FaMIJ TolJaccoaFuuky lugs
61t@ 6
LougiO s ,
. 24
Com to gOod log•
6>(@ 1
Navy' 4's and~ '•
2t
Low to medinm lear
S @ O)f Lady Fin(•re. Roll•
45
Good to doe
io • @12
Pocket Pieces
25
Heavy :sbippong Le•.r . - @Brlgbt Twiot (Virginia) 2ll
Wrapper. dark .
10 @18
Brl, bt Gold li•re, do
27
do
brigbt
flO @tO . !Woglund Ready
2~
Oklo -ln'or to good com 5 @ 6 BLAOK
Brown and Greenloh
6X@ S Navy l'oun<li-Vlrglnla, ex 2ll
Medlom and doe red
8-'@U
Fine
.
IS
Com'o tom d~m l'IP"~~Iil:l'd 7 @10
Common, medium
15
Frne Ppangled 1oyellow 12 @25 lialtJeiJ
•
• •
17
Mar.lancl-F ot'd to com1'Mrdl
17
moo
4 @ 5 Jl'i•u
,
18
Boond Common
~Jt'@ 6
Quartor Pounds Good
do
6~~ 7
Fme
2ll
Medlom
•7)( 9
Good
..
. I7
Good to fine brown
10 13
Common to medium
14
F mcy
14
PocA:tt PUcu
23
Upper Country
5
Negroluacl T'wilt
2ll

fg

g~~f.C:."t!;,~eMaasachuaetta &Bel L6a,t:

do do Fa1r
do do Fme
Yara avPr& JC
Ya.a I & ll Cut ass't

9

ilf

J:'i~~. ~~2 •

30

@27

@22
@!10
@@55
@10

@66
@qs
@30
@:12
~1

@23

@80
@27

@27
@1~1

@il.~
~Z

@%
@27
@~

®••
®U
@..,

@W
@~

@28
@20
@16
®27
@'!0
@35

Fine
@28
G •od
@20
Common and medlnm
@16
Oluar~ -Domestlo.
S~t!d and Htlvana,
per M
40 00 @75 00
15 @2-,
do Conn Seed 2.'l 00 @40 00
15 In 18
do do t!econds 20 00 @ 25 00
12)(@14
N Y Seed Conn
wrapper
20 00 @2~ OC
20 @40
Peon do do do l7 00 @2.~ 00
2.'l ~
Ohlo do do do 17 00 @23 00
25 @30
Con• Filler and St
2ll @<2)(
wrapper
20 00 @.'10 00
12 @15
Common Clears
1~ 00 @IS 00
13)(@15
Cheroots and Sixes 10 00 @12 00
Snuff -Maceoboy
- 81; @...- 90
22 @10
Huppce, French
- - @ 1 ()(I
2ll ~5
do fine plam . - - @...- 85
22>6 2.'l
Scotch & Lnndtfoot - 8/1 @...- 90
lS 17)§ Common
- - @...- 65
12 15
American G<lntleman- - @ 1 00
13)(@15 Licoriu.
Golcl,
:M .t M •
24
21 @tO
Don Quljote
2ll
2ll @t5
La Corona de Espana
28
22)(@2i\
H M M
28
Ill @27)!( Ex roflned
82
12 @15
'G C" 450 lb cases
29,1(
13X@15
'F G" 450 " "
22)(
"C .t A " 3751bs net
22)(
86 @ 89
'G & F"
29~
90 @ 95
" Wa'•I•Ex ' 450 lbs net ..
22
97)( • 1 00
'J C y Ca"
23
@ uyDUrr1&
25~
00 @I 02)( "Z A" 200 lbs
23

Fine wr..ppt:r• old
do
do new
wrappery lots, old
do
du new
Bmdcre and Seconds, old
do
do new
Flllel'O, old
do do
New York &eel LeafWrappe", old
'
do
new
Average lot•, old
do do new
Flllel'O, old
do new
Pennayloania Seell Leaf Wrappero, old
no new
Average lot•, old
do
do new
Flllero, old
dn new
Ohio Bull L6a,t:\VrapJ><ro uJd
do now
Average lot•, old
do
do new
Filler> old
do new

Forezgn Htt.VtlD& F l'nCom

5

@50
@83

50
40
40
!~
2S
·~
25 "'a~

I
Ya.ra TI Cnt
1 17 @1 20
Manufacturt-d -Ta.x 82c per pound

11

uMF"
::~V ~ ',',

if23

, EXPORTS.
From the pOI t of New Y 01 k to foreign ports, other
than European potts, for the week eudmg Aug 15, we1e
as follows
Afnca 51 hhds, $8,995
Argentine R epubhc 22,741lbs mfJ, $4,341
Braztl · 60 bal«>s, $1,150
B11t1Sh Austraiia 94,586 lbs mfd , $23,641.
BtiLtsb Gumna: 2 bhds, $387 ; 1, 759 Jbs mfd, $325.
Bntlsh North Amencan Colonies: 3, 762 lbs mfd,
$697
Bnt1sh West Indies 3 bhds, $596
Can1da 80 bales, $2,942; 1 case c1gars, $111,
Cuba 107 cases, $1,540,, 1,072 lbs. mfd 349
French West Indies : 10 hltds, $2,354
Ilayt1 489 lbs mfd , $289
Mex1co: l hhd $158 , 306 lbs mfd, 75; 46 boxes
J.llpes, $75
New Grenada. 8 hbds, $1,500.
Venezuela : 2 bhds, $454.
To European ports for the week ending August 22:
Antwerp: 100 bxs.
Bremen 658 hhds, 987 bales, 27 boxes, 24 cases CIgars.
Gtbraltar 227 hhds, 110 bales, 18 ceroons.
Gla•gow 37 pgs
Hamburg 62 hhds, 996 bales, 32_ca.ses c1gars.
H,tvre: 6 75 hhds
Lwerpool 1,579 bbds, 42 trcs, 239 pgs
London 483 hhds, I 05 cases.
IMPORTS
The arrivals at the port of New York from foreign
ports for the week endmg August 22, mcluded the followmg consignments
Malaga Galway & Casado, 100 bales hconce root.
Marse1lles Ralph Marsh, 1 box hconce, order, 7
cases do.
Havana , We1l & Uo, 497 bales, Oelrichs & Co, 71
do ,Jacmto Costa, 80 do, F. Miranda. 277 do, 4 cases
cigars, Lew1s, Pbtlip & John Frank, 14 do, 27 do;
Godcfft oy, Brancker & Co 350 do, 2 do ; Fredenck
P1obst & Co 5 do, 7 do, Kunhardt & Co, 8 do, 11
do , Charles T Bauer & Co, 4 eases c1gars, De Ba.ry &
Khng, 11 do , G. W Faber, 29 do; F Garcia, 16 do ;
Krem~lbet g & Co, 24 do , Robert E Kelly & Co,
25 do ; Purdy & Nwholas, 15 do; W H. Wtl
son, 7 do, L E .Amsmck & Co, 3 do , Acker, Melnll & Condit, 41 do , J Ben~usan, 1 do , W1liiam R.
J\EW YORK
1,233,061 t lbs Garnson, 1 do, Hogan & Blilmgs, 1 do; Wtlham H
Re<'ened ...... .
ll4,289i .• Thomas & BtoLher, 92 do, P Harmony's Nephews &
W1Lhdrawn for cons umption
Co, 1 do , D e W1tt C H all, I do , Howard Ives, 6 do ;
574 ~66 "
"
export.
G ShHer, 1 do , S Lmmgton & Son, 6 do ; A F Ma3,213/'179 "
On band July 31
Cias & Co, 1 do, Naval & Cuevas, 1 do, Pat k & T1lfm d,
BOSTON,
41 do; C W Rupprecht, 1 do, H K. Thurber, 2 do;
154,119 lbs .Moses Taylor & Co 1 do; Joseph Vega & Brother, 1
Received
....•..
38,168-! " oo; Volger & Hueneken, 1 do, H.enauld, Francis &
Wnhdrawn for consumptiOn ....... .
7l,::J70t " Co, 1 Jo, Vandeventer & Palmer, 2 do, Yznagadel
"
"
export
281,586 "
On band July 31 .
Valle l!i Co 1 do , Schuyler, Hartley & Graham, 1 do
Robert Dumont & Sons, 1 do, M. Meyer, 1 do; Mat ks
PHILADELPHIA
Recetved.... .. .. .
. ........ 270,663 lbs & Prebre, 2 do, J H. Pool & Co., 1 do, John Krausche

3 do; Aogel Oxarille, 3 bos:ee tobaooo; Atlantic Steam werA 6 bhds to .Madeira, 5 bbds to Halifaz; 40 caset~, for good to fine cuUing leaf, and from tso to t50 for
good to fine wrappers. Too much of our tobacoo has
Sh1p Co. \194 balee, 16 C.'\ses cigars.
1 ll bale11, 60 boxe11 to St Pierre, 79 boiea w Linrpool,
and 18 fboxea to Turk'n Island
'&eeu prepared and sent to England, and we look to see
Do11£8Trc RrwxtnL
CINUINNAITI, AuGusT 19 -Mr J. A. Jobneon, re- large quantities ot' the bes~ leaf returnlld to thia
The arrivals at the port of New York from domestic
mter10r and coastwise ports, for the week endicg Aug porter of the CJDcmnattl Tobacco Associatioa, write& country, ' as pat(been done in former years. This ia
owing to the scarcity of such leaf left at home, and the
22, were 4,066 hhds, 398 trcs, 80 1 trcs, 56 1-3 tros, aa follows : _
Me11srs Casey, Wayne & Co., oft"ered 241 hbds, 1 box high pr1cea 1t w1ll command, as our cutters always pay
56-! trcs, 1, 750 oast!s, 814 pgs, 2 boxes, 1920 t boxes,
367 ! boxes, 762 -! boxe~, 11!5 l-3 boxes, 31 kegs, 21 at the followmg Rnccs :-162 hhds Mas•m and BrRcken much better pr1c~s than can po88tbly be obtained in
drum~, 1 case ptpes. 13 boxes do, 20 bbl hghters, con· counties common trash to fine leaf. 5 at $'7 to 7.80; 8 Europe.
at8 to 8.95, 5 at 9 to 9 95; 12 at 10 to 10.95, 11 at 11
The GrQUJing Crop-Our information extends to all
s1gned as follows:
By the Er1e Railroad· Drew & Crockett, 43 hhds, to 11 75; 17 at 12 to 12.75 ; 20 at 13 to 13 75, 18 at 14 the points of the tobacco-growing States of the West.
J K Srntth & Son, 141 do; Blakemore, Mayo & Co. to 14 75; 13 at 15 to 15 75; 12 at 16 to 16.75; 11 at We have deferred the Issue of tbts cucular untll we
157 do; Kremelberg & Co , 45 do; Pollard, Pettug & 17 to 17 75, 6 at 18 75; 10 at 19 to 19.75; 4 at 20 50; could get correct and reliable informat10n, both by
Co, 137 do; C B Fallenstem & Co , 126 llo; E M 6 at 21 50, 1 at 22 ; 3 at 23 75 , 42 bbds Owen county personal observation and correspondence In Ken·
Wtight, 54 do, C F. Hunt & Co., 27 do, J.P. Qum trash to fine leaf 1 at 3,90 , 2 Rt 6 90 ; 1 at 7 25 ; 4 at tucky, comrnencmg wttb the distnct above Lomsvtlle,
& Co, 19 do; Hermann Broth ers & Co. 13 do; A D. 8 20, 4 at 10 2i>; 5 at 1~ 75,2 at 13 75, 4 at 14.75; 3 known as the cuttmg distnct, embracing Mason and
Chockley & Co, 37 do; 'J'. H. Mes~enger & Co, 2 do , at 15 75 , 2 at 16 25; 2 at 17, 3 at 18 75; 2 at 19, 3 at Owen counttes, they rep01t a fa1r crop, but not an
W H Goodwm & Co, 7 do; Sawyer, Wallace & Cu, 2150; 3 at 24.75, 10 bhds Clermont county, Oh 10 , ave1ag~ one, th1s bemg come 250 to 300 miles dtsta.nt,
92 do; Norton, Slaughter & Co, 30 do, B C. Baker, trash to fine !eat 1 at 8, 2 at 10 75, 1 at 11 , 1 at 13 ; we have no personal knowledge, and very few correSon & Co, 9 do, S M Pa1 ker & Co , 2 do, A H 5 at 18 13 hhds Southern Indtana, 2 at 7, 1 at 8 35 , spondents from whom to denve the mlormation we
Ca1dozn & Co, 6 do , Henderson Brothers, 23 do J 4 at 995; 4st 1075; 1 at 1150,1 at 13, 4hhds West wnnld des1re. Commg below Lomsv1lle, takmg the
D Ketlly, Jr., 48 do, D C S" tft, 177 do, Barclay, Vtrg1ma at 8; 9 05, 9 50, 11 50; 1 box at 6 05 , 4 hhds lme of the Nasb"Jile Railroad, and the dJstJJct a10und
Hopkmsvllle and Clarksv1lle, known as heavy nch
LJVmgston & Co, 74 do, G L Carry, 5 do; Oeh tch s Pendleton County at 16 50, 19 50, 10 75
Mes~rs Ph1~ter & Bt to her offei ed 120 hhds at the ~hippiD!!: leaf we ha' e some pe1sonal knowledge, bav& Co, 7 do, Ohas Lulmg & Co, 16 do ; A. W Lwd
say, 2 5 pgs, Egge1 t, D11ls & Co , RO cases, ord er, 244 followmg pnces -110 bbds .Mason and Bt acken mg been ove1 the country smce the plantmg Our
co unties common t1ash tofiue leaf 1 at6 55 ; 5 at 7to couespondents ftom all p01nlsin th1s d1stJJct, •eport a
hbds, 7 p!!S
By the Hudson R1ve1' Ra1lron.d J P QL1in & Co, 2 7 95, 6 at 8 to 8 95, 7 at 1o to 1 o 75 , 13 at 11 to two-tbu ds c10p, m am eage planted, the growth about
hhd~, J K Sm1th & Son, 1 rlo , Norton, Slaughter & 11 75; 7 at 12 to 12 75, 8 at 13 to 13 75, 6 at 14 to five tights ot last years c10p dtougbt very severe
Paducah drst nct, known as J ack-on's Purchase, emCo ll do; S .M Pa1 ker & Co, 2 do , P L ot II lard & 14 75, 13 at 15 to 15 75, 8 at 16 to 16 75; 4 at 17 to
Co, 1 do, G B Lwhtenberg, 592 pgt!, o1der, 2 bhd8, 17 75, 5 at 18 w 18 75, 8 at 19 to 19. 75, 9 at 20 to bucw,e; the couot1es below the Cumbedand nver, m
20 75 , 6 at 21 to 21 75, 1 at 22 , 3 at ~3 75, 1 at 26 th1s State, and toe Oo1denng counties rn 'l'ennessee, the
8 pgs.
By theN atJOnal Lme Blakemore, l\Iayo & Co 94 10 hbds 01Ven county t 1ash to fine leaf 1 at 8 60, 2 tobacco counties Ieport bait the ameage plaoted;
g10wth to the acre about two-thads ot last year;
hhds, Drew & Cro ckett, 17 do, N 01 ton, Slaughter & at 9 90; 2 at 10 25;;; at 11 55,12 25,14 75,16 ,1 8 50
1\le•sr~ Boughner, B 1ooks & Co, offered 293 hhds at drought alatmwg From this, known as the SLemmmg
Co, 41 do, Chas Luhug & Co , 14 do, J K Smtth &
We emSou, 43 do, E P Freeman & Co, 56 do, Sawyer, Wal- the followmg prtces - 253 trbds Mason and Bracken RegJen, we have a moie correct knowledge
lace & Co, 142 do; A. R Cardozo & Co, 74 do, C counties commoo trash to fine leaf 1 at 5 35 , 4 at brace tb.e hne of the Obw River, from Lomsv11le to
B Fallenstem & Co, 146 do; Pollard, Pettus & Co, 6 95, 14 at 7 to 7 95, 11 at 8 to 8 95, 15 at 9 to 9 75 Paducah; up Cumberland Rtver to Eddyville, and
170 do, E M Wrtght, 118 do, J P Qum & Co, 12 19 at 10 to 10 75, 17 at 11 to 1175, 23 at 12 to 12 75, thence across the country to the North ot H opkinsdo; R L Ma1tlaud & Co, 15 do , F. W T11tgen horst nat 13 to 13 75, 15 at 14 to 14 75, 19 at 15 to 15 75, VIlle. All our conespondents from G1een R1ver to
& Co, 46 do, R H. Arkenbure-, b do; S H.app, 2 do; 13 at 16 to 16 75; 15 at 17 to 17 75 , 20 at 18 to 18 75, Lomsv1lle, agree m their report. One-halt' the areage
P Lonllatd & Co, 1 do, W 0 Sm1th, 26 do; J D 5 at 19 75; 17 at 20 to 20 75, 12 at 21 to 21 75; 13 at planted, the growth forty to fifty per cent ot last
22 to 22 75, 6 at 23 75, 3 at 24 75, 1 at 25 30 hbds year Hopkms, Webster, Henderson, Umon and CntKe1lly, J r, 17 do; A Moeller & Co, 49 do.
By t~e New York & New Haven Ra1lroad: A. Owen county t1 ash to fine leaf. 1 at 7 95 , 5 at 8 60, 1 tenden we can report abont the same as the last named
Lwhtenstem & Co , 8 cases; J H. Saunders, :10 bbls 1 at 9 35, 3 at 11.75, 2 at 12 50, 1 at 13, 7 at 14 75, d1stnct. We have a personal knowledge of them, and
2 at 15 75; 8 at 16, 17 25, 17. 75,18 50, 18 75,20 25,24 25 we are confident there 1s not over one-half to two thuds
hghters
By the New York & New Haven Steamboat Line 10 bhds Harrison county at 8 25,9 45,14 25, 16,16 75, the acreage planted, the y1eld can not now be est1ma.ted,
as much of the m:op was planted as late as the mtddle
Levy & N eu~ass, 98 cases, Chas. F. Tag & Son, 1 do., 16 75,17,18,18 75,19 50
Messrs .Power & Clayton offered 159 bhds, 2 boxe~, of July, and bas had no ram smce You can now
E Rosenwald & Brother, 12 do, Eggert, D1ll§ & Co,
as follows 107 bhds Mason and Blacken countJCs cover the plant with your ha,nd, and the drought very
5 do.
common
trash Ito fine leaf. 1 at $7 30, 5 at 8 90 , 8 severe, no prospects of rain, and With the most favorBy the New York & Hartford Steamboat Lme
E M Crawford & Co, 150 cases, S. Ka•prow1tz, 18 at 9 to 9 85; 14 at 10 to 10 75, 10 at 11 to 11 75, 11 able weather, and a late tall there can not be over
do, Sehgsberg, Cohen & Co, 13 do, L Gershel & at 12 to 12 75; 5 at 13 75; 13 at 14 to 14 75; s at forty to fitty per ce[Jt of a crop harvested Many have
Brother, 8 do, Havemeyer & Vtgehus, 113 do, J B 13.7 5; 11 at 16 to 16 75 , 5 at 17 to 17 75 ; 5 at 18 75, dtsuharged tbe1r la)Jor and abandoned their crop Of
3 at 19 75; 1 at;2o 50, 1 box at 7. 21 hhds Owen conn- Indiana we havA some pel'!lonal koowledge, and our
Cohen, 71 ~o, E Rosenwald & Brother, 47 do
By the Old Dommwn Lme Buchanan & Lyall, 4 ty trash tn fine leaf 1 at 7 95, 3 at 8 60; 1 at 9 95; 2 correspondents agree that tbe1 e is not over two th1rds of
hhdt~, Chas L1ltng & Co, 9 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co, at 10, 11; 4 at 12, 2 at 13 75; 2 at 13 50, 3 at 15 75, lastyearsacreageplanted,one thirdofthtsd1ed10plant3 do, A D Chock ley & Co , 3 do, 5 trcs; W 0 Smith, 3 at 16, 17, 22 25 21 bhds Boone county tral!b to fine mg, the crop IS very backward and small, much can be
140 do, 145 do , P Lor1llard & Co, 43 do, 1 du, leaf: 3 at 8 60, 2 at 9 50, 3 at 10 75, 1 at 11; 4 at covered wttb your hat, and 1t cannot, With tbe most
Match, Pr1ce & Co, 2 do, 15 do, 297 i boxes; J. D 12 50, 4 at 13 50, 17 75, 19 25, 22; 1 box at 5 50 9 favorable weather, make a yteld of over fifty per cent.
Evans & Co, 32 do, 6 do, 89 do, 10 oases, Bulkley, hhds West Vugmia at 6 75, 6.95, 7.7{1, 7 95, 9, 9.10, 11, of last year .to the acrf llhno1s abont the sawe, bemg
affected wtth tbe drought about the same as ourselves.
Moo re & Co, 1 do, 12 do, 50 do, 47 no, M ~benheim, 11 25
Messrs Cbas. Bod mann & Uo offered 321 hhds at the Missoun reports two-thuds acreage planted-drought
1'7 do, 5 cases; Isaac Read, 1 trc; Richey & Bomfac~,
56 1 3 trcs, 22 cases, 43 i boxes; Reuben Lmdbetm, 32 followmg pnces 301 bbd 8 Mason and Bracken conn- prevailing to an alarmmg extent-one half the crop
'}ases; LIChtenstein Btotbers & Co, 10 do; G. W. ties common trash to fine leaf 2 at $6 70; 8 at 7 95, ready to top, the othe1 half late and small aod much
Hillman & Co, 5 do; L Gmter, 15 do; H. M Moms, 16 at 8 to 8 95, 13 at 9 to 9 95, 18 at 10 to 10 '(5, 12 oeglected, and can now be covered with your hand;5 do, E Hen, 62 do, S Rapp, 12 do, Dohan, Carroll at 11 to 11 75, 18 at 12 to 12 75; 24 at 13 to 13 75 ; With the mostiavora.ble weather cannot make over one·
& Co, 37 do; F. S. Selonr & Co, 10 do; M F Colly, 1 20 at 14 to 14,75, 20 at 15 to 15 75; 11 at 16 to half last year'il crop, wb1ch was 13 to 14,000 bhds,
do, Connelly & Co., 42 do, 150-! boxes , A J Rosen- 16 75, 21 at 17 to 17 75, 22 at 18 to 18 75, 12 at 1 9 and th1s cannot reach 7,000 hhds with the most favorabaum & Co, 30 do, 120 1-3 boxes W P K1ttredge & to 19 75 ; 21 at 20 to 20 75; 16 at 22 to 22 75, 14 at ble weather and late fall These reports embrace what
Co, 9 do, 132 ! boxe8; E. DuBms, 40 do, 25 do, 100 ~3 to 23 75, 5 at 24 75, 5 at 25 75; 3 at 26 75 IO are known as the tobacco growmg ~tates of the West,
t boxes, R1chard Irvin & Co, 139 -i boxe~; Carhart bbds VIrginia trash to fine leaf 2 at 7 80; 1 !\t 8 10, and the reports we receive da1ly are certainly very
Brothers, 100 t boxes, J. D Ke1lly, Jr, 57 hbds, 31 3 at 9.30; 2 at 10 50, 2 at 12 75, 15 75 10 hhds Ohio gloomy-never so much so-the dorught prevailing to
trcs, 56 i trcs, 139 -i boxes, N L. McCready, 183 seed leaf trash to fine leaf at 4, 5 80, 6, 7 so, I0.7 5, an alarrnwg extent at all points m the West. There
cannot now, under themostfavorablectrcumstances, be
cases, 596 t boxes, 121 -! boxes, 5 1-3 boxes, 19 kegs , 15.50,19 75, 25, 3150, 34.75.
The market ba.s been very firm and act1ve all the ov~r 40 to 50 per cent of last year's crop harvested in
order, 6 hhrls, 19 trcs, 12 i boxes, 1 ! box
By the Vtrgima Steamship Lme · A. C L Meyer, 25 week, full pnces have been outawed on all grades, and the WEst, or, say 75,000 hogsheads, and that very scrub
by and Hhort The only reports the least favorable, lS
bhd• , Oelrwb~ Co, 23 do, W. 0 Smith, 120 do, 60 sb1ppmg lugs uave advanced
CLARKSVILLE, 'J.'ENN, AuG 19 -Messrs Clark & from the Owen county, or cuttmg d1stnct , th1s tobacco
trcs, 31 tires, J ,. case~, 88 -i boxes; E Du B01s, 50
t1 cs , E P Jke~ ~, 11 do, 1 box., Dohan, Carroll & Co, Brother, leaf tobacco brokers, report as follows -Our owmg to the shortn~ss of the crop, Will all be taken for
49 ttrcs, 163 case~, 657 t boxet~; Martm & Johnson , sales for the week sum up 147 bhds tobacco. The mar home consumptiOn at h1gh priCes, much above export
20 ca~es, G. W Hillman & Uo., 22 do; S H.app, 3 do ; ket remaws steady and firm at prevwus prtces, though value, as our cutters always pay i5 to i1 0 pr,r 100 lbs.
Bulkley, Moore & Co, 26 do, 13 pgs; J D. Ewans & fine leaf (of whiCh there I~ none now appeanng on our for fine cuttmg leaf, morP. than can be obtamed for it
Co, 40 do, 123 i boxes, R1cbey & Bomfaee, 29 do, 12 breaks) wnuld not now brmg- the fancy pnces of some m Europe. We Will require of the growing crop 40,000
kegs, Connelly & Co, 57 do, 168-! boxes, 19 t boxe~, weeks back We contmne to quote Jugs at Sic to 7tc, hhds. for home consumptiOn. This will leave to be ex21 d1ums; E. Hen, 24 do, 9 boxes p1pes; Heuffer, To&l common leaf, 7c t'> 8c, rnedmm leaf, sc to 9c, good leaf, ported to Great Bntam, France, Spain, Germany, Italy
& Co, 1 box , L G1nter, 1 case p1pes, 4 boxes do , 9c to IOc, fine, JOe. to llc, chmce selections 11 to 1 2 ard other fore1gu countnes, 35,000 bhds. W1Lh the
We have bad refreshing showers 10 past ten davs which large make of strtps and dry leaf already sent to
Wasbmgton & Co, 42 tns
Coastw1se from Balttrnore H Hoffman, 68 hhds, has done much towards arresting the damag-e by the Europe, togc he With the h1gh pnce the leaf IS exHolzman & Dentschterger, 6 do; Chas Lu!mg & Co, drought, whiCh was seuously sho 1tenmg an already pected to bung at borne, there wlll be but few str1ps
419 do; M F <~.lk, 23 pgs , M J Eller, 16 do, W M short crop. Tbe crop has been 80 ddayed 10 Jtij growth made next season, as the leaf will command more money
Price & Co, 6 do; Chas. F Tag & Son, 3 do; order, by the dry weather, that fears are felt that a full pro- at home, than the stnps will sell for 10 Eng; land Manv
portwn of the crop may be caugbt by ftost. We trust of our correspondents and neighbors have already de
121 do
•
Coastwise from New Orleans Sawyer, Wallace & however that lfrosts may be late, and that we shall clared the1r Intention to make no strips out of the
grvwmg crop, as the competition already brought about
Co., 31 bbds, Heuffer, 'l'oel & Co, 43 do; order, 123 do ba\ e a. crop of good qu!lhty, even 1f small w Size
HENDEkSON, Ky, AuGusT 16 -Messrs John by th J foreJgn buyets 10 our borne markets, bas placed
By North R1ver Boats C B Fallenstem & Co., 39
the leaf beyond tbe 1each of the stammers, and 1f such
hhds, S M. Pa1 ker & Co, 26 dv, Oelncbs & Uo, 1 Funk & Co. repm t as follows
In the 1ssue of tb 1s circular, we ara pleased to be IS the case With last year'~ crop, what chance will the
do , Sawye1 , Wallace & Co, 12 do, Norton, Slaughter
& Co , 43 do, E M W nght, 3 do, Pollard, Pettus & able to give some very reliable infm matiou 10 reaa 1d stem mer have on the commg crop? Th1s wlil brmg
Co., 16 do, J. P Quin & Co, 5 do, Henderson Broth- to the grow10g crop 10 the West also as to last y~a 1 's about a revolutiOn 1n the tobacco trade ltstead of
crop It IS ever our a1m to gn e ~hat we heheue to be sendwg our tobacco abroad for sale, the foreign buyer
er~, 109 do; W 0 Sm1tb, 50 do.
a correct optmon ftom the most 1ehable wformatwn, w1ll come to us as he bas done _this year, m Lomsnlle
BALTIMORE, Aua u~T 19 -Messrs C Lopse & Co,
obtamed from all pans of the t obacco-glOWJD"' and other weste111 ma1kets, which has proven to be not
comm•sston merchants, and dealers In leaf tobacco, reIegwn, hom tbos" who are well informed, and l>y ref; only the best matket for pnzed tobacco, but the best
port
Our mat ket tor the past week has not changed
renee to our c1rcnlars, prevwusly lSMued , th«>y ~til be way of sellmg 10 th e world Amd Instead of catermg to
It~ features and remams active
Ot Maryland the le1
found ve1y correct, both as to quantity and quality. the fancy ot the buyer, as IS done 10 New York, LIVerceipts have beAn liberal, though nearly all the samples
Our esti 111 ate of last yeal's crop ~as mncb below any pool and Lond on, to the detnment of the seller, he
offered have been taken at full figures by buyers for
one who bas wntten on the subJect, and we have been meets other compet1t01 s, face to ~ace, at .the breaks
France and Bremen sh1ppe1s Medmm tobaccos are
too btgh L.tst year's <Jrop 10 the west was estimated where be can see tbe t obacco as I.t 1s, stnpped and,
commg m but scarce, the greater part of receipts con- by Lomsvllle and other tobacco
Boards of Ttade, at broke Each hogshea-i IS sold o~ 1ts own merit, and
Sistmg of better grades, therefore tbe former are com200 ouo bhds ours 40 to 50 ooo hhds less whwh was a Lbe purchaser 1s compelled to pay Its value, Jt be wants
paratlvely h1gh pa1d. Of O h1o we 1eport sales ot about
large talhn"' ~ff · but we ur~ now cor;v 1nded 1t will not / 1t; the seller can at least sell his tobacco as soon as it
700 hhdR, of wbwh about 350 hhds were t!lken fo1 exceed, f ~t re~cbes, 150,000 hbds The
estimate for ts rtlady for market, as all tobacco's u.1e sold on arnval, if
1
DUJsburg, 250 for France and the remamder tor home
the make of stnps was pu,t at 25 000 hhds in t he • d~JSired, at full ma1ket value, and not be compelled to
manufacture, pnces unchanged, owners firm KenWest By reference to our circular ;tWill be :cen we hold 1t for two, three and five years; run about to find
tucky IS held very firm, western advtces speak unfaplaced the make at 30 per cent. below, whwh Will be a buyer, feel glad be bas found h1m, and make concess
vorably of present crop
Sales about 75 hhds low
found ve 1y near correct. The 1 mpreStiJOn was made 00 Ions to secure a sale, and then wnte h1s cons1gnor he has
grades; wspect1ons ummportant Of VIrginia we note
tba mmd generally on all eugaaed 10 the begiDmng done well-that he looks for a. further dcchoe-that
sales of 20 bhds for export; sales r estricted for small
of the ye~ 1 that the' crop then dellve'1wg was not only they have large stocks on hand-" full two years' sup·
1eceipts and stock InspectiOns tbts week: 1228 hhds
unprec~den'tedly large but was ot very fine quality ply," and great anx1ety exb1b1ted to sell Tb1s sounds
Maryland, 509 do Ohw, 24 do Kentucky, 4 do Vtrgmia
anc1. they t<~.lKed "large crop" until they actual ly be~ ~ery much, to us, as 1f the cry of ''wolf'' comes from
-total, 1705 hhds. Cleated In the m ean time: 1596
hhds Oh10 to Bordeaux; 24 do Maryland to Bristol, heved It The consequence w~s that New York and the o1her Side
LOUISVILLE, A uGUST 21-We report as follows.
332 do Maryland, 350 do Obw, 372 do Vug•nia, 43 do Lom8ville, the two largest markets, w1ote down the
The exp01 ts for the week were 1,243 bhds, 2,036
Kentucky, and 20 do V1rgtma stems and 149 do price (espeCially by the former City,) unttl there was a.
Kentucky stems to Bremen, 1174 do :Maryland, heavy loss starmg our buyers 10 the fac e, and th1s de- boxes, and the Imports 955 hhds, 1,089 boxes The
3 do V1rgm1a, 40 do Kentucky to Amsterdam terred the tobaceo from gomg to New York as a mar sales for the same t1me at the different warehouses were
We quote ,. Maryland-fro~ted, 5 to 6, sound common, ket, and 1t was rushed to tho Lout~v11le market to get 710 hhds, as follows ,
Large sales were made
The P1ckett House sold 199 bhds. 10 hhds Trtmble
6 to 7; good common to m1ddhng, 7t to 10, good to nd of It as soon as possible
fine red, 10 to 13; fancy, 14 to 25; upper country, 5t to da1ly, amuuntmg some days to over 400 hbds, and the county leaf at $9 30 to 17 25, 5 hbds Tnmble county
30. Ohio-common to greemsh and brown, 6-! to 8, week's average over 2,000 hhds, the month over 7,000, lugs and trash at 7 30 to 8 60; 28 hhds Daviess county
medium to fine red, 8t to 12, common to medmm and the est1mate for the year over 60 000 bbds in )eat at 8 80 to 15; 9 hhds llenderson county leaf at
Rpangled, 7! to 10, fine spangled to yellow, 12 to 25 Louisville alvne Thts brought a dechne, and the 8 90 to 13 60; 37 hhds Webster county Je~f at 7.50 to
Kentucky-common to good lugs, 7 to 7-!; heavy do, more It declmed, the gteater seemed the effo1 t to get 1t l2, 2 hhds Ballard county leaf and lugs at 7 30, 12 50,
7! to 8; medmm lea.f, 8 to 8t, fair to ~ood, 8!- to 10 j to market, feanng 1t ~ould not pay lo1 pnzmg and ex- 10 hhds Breckenndge county leaf at 7 60 to 12; 7 hhds
Th1s happened Breckemi.dge county lugs at 6.85 to 7 40 ; 3 hbds
fine to selectiOns, lOt to 15 V1rgima-common to pense of forwardmg and selhng.
good lug•, 6 to 7, comm<>n to medmm leaf, 7 to St; about tbe season for makwg preparations for anOJther Umon county leaf at 8 60 to 10 50, 10 bbds Warren
The daily sales at county leaf at 7 20 to 9 70, 6 hhds Green county leaf
fair to good, 9 to 10; selectwns, IO! to 12; stems, crop The tide has now changed
Lom8ville do not reach 100 hhds Last wPek's sales, at 7.75 to 9 20, 2 bhds Green county lugs at 7, 7; 4
good to fine, 84 75_
endmg Au gu~t 12, were less than 700 bhds, and for the hhds Oh10 county leaf at 7 60 to 10 50 , 2 hhds Ohio
TOBACCO STATEMENT,
ye:~r, 40,745 hhd~
They are convinced that the sales county lugs at 7 20, 7 30 ; 2 hhds Todd county leaf at
Jan lst, 1871-Stock in warehouses and
wtll not exceed 48 to 50,000 bbLl8 1n Lomsvtlle, and 9 lU, 8 70, 2 bhds .Adair county leaf and lugs at 7.40,
on shipboard not cleart>d. . . . . . .
9,361 bbds
the make of the West Will not reach 150,000 bhds, 8 40, 2 hhds Hart county ]eat at 8 40, 8 50; 2 hhds
Inspected this week.. . • . . . . . .
1,765 "
and the leaf uow commands from $3 to $5 more than Hart county lugs at 7, 7; 4 hhds Metcalfe county leaf
"
prevwusly.... . . . . .
33,487 " It dtd m the early part of tbe st>asC'o Of the crop at 7 40 to 8 45, 1 hbd Butler county leaf at 7, 1 bhd
produced, there will be 40,000 bhds taken for home Larue county leat at 7 50, 5 hhds Ltvmgston county
T otal. ........ 44,613 hbds
consumptiOn, and not to exceed 100-Jf that reach lugR at 6 70 to 7 30; 2 hhds Grayson county lugs at
Exported smce Jan. lst, 1871 .. 27,179hhds
the seaboard The stock of New Yo1k 1s nearly 10,000 6 55, 6 95; 29 bbds Tennessee leaf at 7 20 to 12 50; 13
Coastwise and re wspected.... . 4,000 '' 31,179 " bhas less than la~t yea1, 12,000 less than 1869,and 14,500 b bd8 Tennessee lugs at 6 90 to 8.10; 1 hhd sweepings
Stock to-d.1y 11l w:uehouses and on shipless than 1868, or a little over one bait the stock ol at I 55.
board not clea1 ed .......•.....•••.. 13,434. u
same date Other leadmg rnatkets ~how a correspondThe LomsVIlle H'luse sold 122 hhds 5 hbd• Daviess
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
tng falhng off m stocks Tb1s looks surpn~mg on tbe county leaf at 9 to 17.25, 4 hhds D<ivless county lugs
Market more ac~1ve and steady Common grades, deltvery of what was sa1d to be the largest crop ever and trash at 6 70 to 8 30, 12 hhds M . Loan C<'Unty
wbwh mostly are asked for, are scarce, stock cons1stmg produced In the West, and the crop nearly all ~one leaf and lugs at 7 40 to 13 25, 1 bhd Muhlenhurg
mostly of med1um and fine
forward
Now, wh1le all the markets ot the world county leaf at 12 25, 4 hhds Hancock county leaf at
BOSTON, AuGUST 19 -The Commercial Bulletin that had open ports, show a mat ked falhng eft' in' 8 to 13 25, 3 hbds Hancock county lugs at 7 50 to
says that the market remams dull and unchanged, and stocks, the manufacturers bold very small stol ks, be- 8 90, 1 bhd Metcalfe county leaf at 10 25, b bbd Met·
the demand for Kentucky ts only moderate, wtth prices htlvmg the quaut1ty produced would bnng much lower calfe county lugs at 6 80 to 7 20, 2 hhd9 Grayson
firm. Sales of 400 hbds at 7 to 12c. The recewts prwes, both borne and abroad. Tbe consequence is aur county leaf at 8, 12; 2 hhds Grayson county
were 49 hhds, 1 case, and 324 boxes The exports cutters and manufacturers have to pay from il5 to $30 I lugs at 7.10 1 7.70, 8 hhds Barren county ,_leaf
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at 8 to g 20 4 hhdll Barren countylulfi at 7 to 7;70,
BRJG'IJT HANtTF}CTURfN<f .AND
done m--all gradet!,-aud more would have been done m came mto such general n~~e bav11 lhey been so scarce
RIDGING LAND FOR TOB.ACCO -A large proportiOn of the
bhfls
M
o
n~oe
county
lea.f
at
s
40,
fl SO ;t h~s Mop·
Lugs
common
to
good
the common clat!ses had holuers met buyers at shgbtly as they are now, and as ~hey are hkely to be for at farmers m the Connecticut V !ley I LVe 11Li~ed the land on
2
roe conntv lug~ at 6 85 to 7 80, 1 hhd Ob10 county te~
' extra smoklllg ,
easter rate~ For factory dn('d •lescnpt1ons the de least another year From the Umted States we shall whwh the crop ot tobacco IS ~1ow n'"' at the p1esent tune,
at 1 o 4 lthds Cumberland county leaf at ~ SQJo 9 ~0,
U)lf common to med1um
mand has b('en moderate In Stnpa there baa been a undoubtedly receive a large and better assortment and many ot them a1e makmg obse1 \ at10ns wh1ch may de' good to fine
70
fair amount q1 'lm 1Det!8 on the a~gre!!ate, 1nclud1ng all tl an m the past vear, uut evf'q fr:>m this quarter the term me whether th~> new moJe of c tlt1v tt1 on sh::~ll be gen1 bh~ Cumberland county lugs at 6 6o , hhds nr~ck('n
ndge county leaf at 7 to 9 40, 4 ~hds Breckenndge
extra
100
classes and there IS little now offermg of the cummon snpply w1ll uot be so extenRI\Ie as was at one tune an erally adopted Tbese observat ons th'l Sp mgl:ield (Mass)
county lugs at 6 70 to 7 40, 10 hhLs Warren county
FOREIGN
g1 a des and nothmg to be bad under 6!d though !We tlCipated, so t at on the whole \he proRpects of our New England Homestead says shoultl be sent to 1t. modleaf and lmzs
,
l
d
make no altercatwn Ill quotations Mary lands-the bus1 manutacturertl are far from encouraglllg The total
0
leaf at 8 to 9 70 2 hbds Meade County
BREulEN, AuousT
4- ur spec1a corre~pon
entb ness 11m1ted Sl11ppers w1 11 nee d to be more carol f u1 o f salts of Ame JCan tobacco m the past month are est1 estly announCing 1tself as the tobacco "lowers' ou de and
-1 Hart county leaf at 9 80, 4 hbds
S
h
f1tend
Wby not
philosopher' as ~ell? D~n t stop
1
hh
at 6 75 to 7 60
~-'
'\Hilt'S as tollow~
mce my la~t rep01 t of t e 28t
h
d
f h
d
f
k
h ld
h
Hart county lugs at 7 to 7 80' 1 hbd Ba lard county ultimo our mat ket has a <Yam shown great actlvlty t e con Ilion o t ~~ gra t'S I It IB to eep a o on t e mated at about 350 to 400 hhd• ot all sorts, wh1le tn half way, ne1gllbor Homestead
l(,af at 8 20 1 bbd Taylor county leaf at 8 50, 2 hhds the sale~ of Kentucky am:Untm<> to 666 hhds, most!) Enghsh trade, as complamts are numerous and b1tter, substitutes and mgar tobaccos, for the reasons alrearly
ToBAcco PREMIUMs AT D.ANVILLE ( VA )-The Board of
Simpson county leaf and trash at 6 90 8 90 2 hbds contammg toeacco of light desc;;ptwn Pnces remam on the part of many manufacturert~,of softneqs and false g•ven scarcely any thmg has been done V11g1ma
Edmonson county lugs at 6 90, '1 50 1 hhd Logan very fiJ m and the general tendency IS to be called au paekmg It cannot be too earnestly 1m pressed on those Leaf and Stnps-Of the former the market IS so bare Trade at Danv11lt> at a recent meetmg ag1eed to offer
county lugs at 7' 4 hbds Green River lugs at 6 70 to 7 30, upward one Tlle sales of Kentucky are as follo"l\ R wter"tited m Its ~blpment to this country that this that busmess IS altogether ont of the questwn For th e followmg p1 em urns for the best spec mens of tobacco
hbds Adatr county lugs a.t 7 710' 6 hbds Tennessee' 25 bhds at 10 grts' 24 at 8 do' 2o at 7! do 9 at 10 growth must be colory dry well sekcted, andfreefrom stnps of anythmg hke decent qnahty there has been exh1b1ted at the Jau of the Border Ag11culluJal Society m
leaf at 7 60 to 9 80' 1 hhd Tennessee lugs at 7 60 11 do 10 at 10 do 16 at 10 de 32 at 9 do 23 at St rubhz~h fal8epackmg ancl 8a? d. otherwise th ey Will more enqnu y, and so far as the etock on hand would October -These premmms a1e mue 10 number and Will be
bbd Indiana leaf at 10' 2 hbdl! Spencer county lugs at do; 20 at 7-i do' 25 at 8! do' 24 at 10 do' 44 at 7! find that lots will only be sent heJe to he entirely ne perm1t, sales have been effected to a fa1r extent Tbe g1ven md ependent ot the Soctety For the best sample of
offerwgs are, however, now at theu loweot ebb and fo1 yellow tobacco, cured 1n any wty $100 Fot the best~~mple
7 SO, 7 90 , 6 bhds factory lugs and trash at 6 to 6 00 do, 33 at 7t do, 36 at 9 do, 61 at 9! do 25 at St glected by the trade Subst1tutf's of all descnptwns
what httle there still remams unsold, very h1gh figures of yellow co tl cured, $50 For second best sample of coal
The Boone House sold 148 bhds -7 hhds DavJess do 150 at .13! do 25 at 7t do 34 8t 91: do 25 at scarce and wanted Cavendl~h m r~tall demand
county lugs and leal at 7 85 to 17' 18 hhda Greene lOt do total 6G6 hhds to aruv'e 53 hhds at 7! grts
:J\.11 J A Bry.on r.ports as follows -TbeJe has been are asked Western Leaf and Stnps-are agam With cuted $20 ~or hest sample of .flue cured $i>O l!'or second
county l~at and lugs at 6 90 to 11 1 bhd Meade county 40 at p~IVate terms
Bay 12 hhds were sold at ot a s eady but only moderate dPmand durmg the great Without alteration For the fo1 mer there have been best sample of flue cured 820 For best sample of sun
leaf at 9 50 , 2 hhds Hardm county leaf at 9 50,980, grts Olno- 30 hhd~ to amve at 13 grts Mal y er part ot the pa8t month 1n wh1ch all classes ot buyers some enqume" for exportatiOn, but owmg to the small cu1ed $o0 For second best sample of sun cured :1;20 For
2o hhds Logan county leaf and lugs at 6 70 to 9 60 jland-15 hhds the only stock, ~~re eold at 6-i !!rts, parUctpated but the busme~s done scarcely amounts stock on hand buyers have been dnven to other ma1 best sample of y ellow lugs $50 For second best sample
19 hhd~ Taylor county leaf o.nd lugs at 6 40 to 10 25' while to amve 120 hbds at 10 grts and 60 at 8i do to an average, the sales not bemg estimated at much kets, where we und erstand a considerable busmess has of yellow lugs, $20
6 bbd. Monroe county leaf and lui!S at 7 90 to 9 40' were sold
y,'rguna-al•o ba~ met With some more more than I 000 hhds PJJCes co'ltlnue generally very been done Stnps too are scarce, espeCially the better
Goon AnvrcE-rhe D.mvlile (Va) R oanoke Valley
17 hhd~ Barren county leaf. and lugs at 6 50 to 9 90 df'mand In consequence of which the followmg lots steady Western stnpa .have sold ialrly and at full wrt~, and but ve1 v lew bhds have changed hand s, 10
'1 he great fault of tbe farmers m th1s sectwn of the
lO,hl ds Muhlenberg county leaf and lugs at 6 90 to 9 80, found buyers Oi> bhds at 7-i grt~ 6o at pnvate terms, rates eFpemally for medmrn qualities whiCh are taken fact unless forced mto the market bv want buyers pre saJ s
fer to wa1t the samplmg of tbe new 1m ports ~hen they State IS that they sp1 ead the1r labor ovet too much land
5 hhrlsWaaencountyleafat710to850,8hhdsAdalr 75 at 8 gJts 42 at '1! do 22 at'lido tota~ 259 wsteadofthelower ofwhwhtbere1s nowlittleJfany
county lugs and leal at 6 to 8 90' 2 hhds Tumble hbds 17 hhds' wele •old to ~rnve at pnv~te terms ot to be had Western leaf -Fa:~tory dried contmues hope to supply themselve~ on more favorable terms aud do not use enough manure E A Rawlms Esq who
conntv lugs and leaf at 9 80 12 7 hhds Halt county stems but 54 bhds were 'taken, VI~ 4 hhds Kentucky read11y saleable at previOus quotations the scar lty of than those now rnhng In Maryland and Obw-scarce takes deep mterest m all lat iDJng rr.atters related au m
lugs and leaf at ( 80 to 11, 5 hbds Breckenndge conuty at 4t tbaler 42 ordiDaJ y do at 2t do 8 hhds Vlr the common clas~es bemg Still notweable For export ly a smgle tran sactiOn has taken place J a va-bas sold so stlnce wh ch came und P.r h s ohservatwn, of a gentleman
leaf at 7 90 to 10 75, 1 hhd Grayson llOUnty lugs at gmla at 6 do' tota~ 54 bhds The stocks this day we•e there has been and 1m proved d emand for the Uontment well that the1e 1s now hte1ally nothmg left and ]udg m Btunsw ck conn tv, who adopted, very successfully the
6 65 2 hhds Henderson county lugs at 6 65 6 65 1 as follows 5B hhds Bay 138 do Ohw --Scrubs ' pnnetpallv for the medmm grades whwh are very firm mg f1 om the r€sult ot the sales that have already taken plan of reducmg the quant ty of land and Jncreasin" the
hbtl Callaway county lugg at 7, 8 hhds Indtana lugs __ Maryland, 597 hhds VugmJa 2 , 751 bbds K en m priCe Afrwans have also been m fatr rtqnest, and place 10 Holland, shipments to this country are likely quantity of ma'llme whiCh Illustrates fully what we have
and leaf at 7 to 11 25 3 bhds Tennessee !eat at 7 20 to tncky, 1, 291 hhds Stems, a<>alDst same time 10 1870, when really ~llltable have mamtamed thou value, but to be l1ke angels VISits, few and far between Japan- tned so often to enforce The gentleman spoken of 1s a
,..,
M
obJeCtiOnable parcels are slow of sale and a httle easier With no arnvals smce our last IS non ex1stent , a 1athe r large tobacco ra1ser and last year put SIX tons of guano
8 90
30 hbds Bay - - Oh10 - - Scrubs, 3u0 bhds ary V
S
b
d
Th d
d !at ge cargo JQ however, da1ly expected Algenan
on one hundred thousand h1lls of tobacco the result was
T&e Farmers' House sold 107 hh<ls 11 hbds llart land' - - Vug•ma' 864 hbds Kentucky, and 545
Jrgmia trips are nne ange m value
e eman
county leaf at 8 to 15 25, 6 bhds Hart county lugs at hhds stems
has been small A few hbd~ of new tobacco have been Hungarian and St Dommgo--In neither growth have that he real zed from that number of h1hs twenty boas'
0
'1 to 7 9 o , 2 hbds Metcale county leaf at 10 11 25, 6
HAVANA AuG
-Mr V F Butler tol)acco sampled and are favorably reported on VuglDJa Leaf we any change to report Turkey-Is so scarce that heads of pr me tobacco, all of 1t brmgmg the best pnce of
12
hhds Davtess county leaf at 9 30 to 12 25
1
'k
has been enqmred for to a moderate extent 1or wrap 1t would be d1fficult to find a smgle bale of anytbmg Its grade With th1s and so many other ev1dences of the
t
bhds Barren county broker, reports as follows
The robacco mar et con pmg, and also for export, the med1um qualities of both hke fine tobacco at any pnce whatever There are truth that btgh farmmg pays whllo low farmmg 1s a losmg
hhd D a.v1ess conn t Y 1u~rs a 7 90 7
t
t d t t
d buyers exh1b1t
b
1 d
several parcels of mfer10r quahLy o:fl'~rmg but they busme3s, It IS strange that so many should pers1st m pursu
leaf at 7 40 to 10 7 bhds Barren county lugs at 6 80 Inues 10 a very exci e s a e, an
sorts eiOJ( pre erre
,
to 7 90 24 bbds 'warren county leaf at 7 60 to 10' 26 anxiety, also an unusual boldness ID buymg, every par
Messrs Parry & CrosbJes' Circular reports -Western meet wnh no favor Greek-Is about the only artiCle mg that qoocl old way of gomg over much land for a very
bhds Warren count lu s at 6 70 to '1 80 3 bhds eel of merit whiCh comes on the market IS Immediately Stnps -A fatr busmess though of a somewhat retail that may be cons1dered at all plen&Ifnl, and m th1a a small quant1ty of tobacco '
Monroe count leafyat ~ 40 to 8 50, 1 hhd Henry sold at high pnces as there Js every prospect of an ad character and confined chiefly to the lower and medJum good busmess has been done bo~h for home ntle and
connt leaf at "§ 90 3 bbds Green county leaf at 8 20 vance m prices The crop IS very abort, at least 30 per grades, at pnces current durmg the previOus month exportation Dutch-baa BOld only to a small extent
WHAT .A SNUFF Box Dm -There was a magnP.tiC power
4
3 hhd G ' n-eount lu 8 at 6 70 to 7 80 2 cent less than usual, but the quahty IS magmficent, Western Leaf -Had the stock on sale afforded a better German-every desnable parcel havmg been cleared m Mr Clays snuff. box that d1d a great deal to control those
~~:a Adair co:nt "{~ sat 7 ~0, ~ 30 2 hhds Sum~er better than It has been for years-dark, riCh dehcwas selectiOn, more busmess would have been done
dry off the market oothmg can be done m th1s growth to whom be offered a pmch of snuff, or rather the grace
nt Tenn luff at g8 8 50 1 hhd Larue county lugs tobacco, and the fillers are very entire The shipments leaf for home trade and Ireland The enqn\ry men until further supplies are to hand Havana-has been w1th whiCh he made toe offer almost always capt1vated the
c~~ Yi bhd l~dJana lu~a at 30
this week have been very large both of Cigars and leaf tJOoed m our laet for tobacco sUitable for the contment m demand for exportation, and numerous enqumes remptent. We well remember an occurrence m IllustratiOn
a Tbe Nmtb St-reet H;uae aold 83 hbds 17 bhds Bal I would advise buyers to order at once, as very soon contmued, and as eomewbat better pnces were off~Jred, are now on foot for thiB purpose, but as yet we have of tb1s fact In 1836 the Leg1slature of Ind1ana was called
lard count leaf at $8 to 30 50 ' 3 bhds Tnmble countv they Will only get the ret use of the market, and p2.y 10 sales to a falr extent were effected For export to AI· heard of no transaction~ For home trade purposes upon to elect a U mted States Senator Tbe Wh1gs bad a
leaf at 11
20 8 h'&ds Hart county leaf at 8 10 to 20' or 15 per cent more for 1t, tt an they would now for TJca a moderate busmess VJrgmJa Leaf and Strlpil- there has been onlv the usualmquuy for fillers, covers small maJOrity on Jmnt ballot General Noah Noble one of
2 hbds Hart co~nt lugs at 7 80, 8 2 hhds Tnmble the beat vegas A celebrated manufacturer pald this week MedJUm grades of the former taken for wrapper•, ID the bemg still neglected In Cuba, we have nothmg to the purest and best men the State ever had, was the choiCe of
l 1
t 8 7 9 85 2 bhds Oldham county leaf $340 per bale, from firsts to sevenths for a vega of very latter but httle buamess, though an enqUiry ex1sted for report Oolumb•an-(Ambalema, Carmen, G1ron and a very large maJor1ty of the Wh1g members, and was nom
~~nt4 Y 14tt~~ a 2 bhds oidham county lugs at 9 10, fine quality-this IS the h1ghest pnce I have heard ot common fillers, at pr1ces. however, below the Ideas of Palmyra)-Of the former grow~b \here IS none to be mated m caucus for that place A few Whitewater Wh 1gs
11 75' 10 hhds Barren county leaf at 7 60 to 13' 5 The tobacco comes from Passo V 1eJO m Vuelta AbaJO holders Some parcels of new have lately been sam had The next m order would be tolerably well rep (the personal fr1ends of Ohver H Sm1th and who resJded
bhds Barren county lugs at 6 50 to 7 20 , 5 hbds Han Exports Leaf to New York i>45 400 lbs' Boaton,89, pled and put on sale' they con tam nothmg fintJ, but resented 1f quantity only were uken mto cons1dera m that portwn of the State) refused to ab1de the nomme·
cock county leaf at s 1o to 10 75 1 hbd Hancock 400 do, c1gars-New Yotk, I, 102 000' BlltJmore, are generally well su1ted for filler, havmg dry cond1Uon, tton but unfortunately the qaatity 18 not such as s t10n
They formed a coahtwn w1th the Democrats, and
countv logs, 3 hbds Warren county leaf at 7 80 to 26,000' Bo1ton, 318,000 • New Orleans, 1•612 •000 ' tsu substance, and sweet flavor Marylands and sub reqmred m tb1s market h 18 not. good enough for elected Mr Sm1tb With the understandmg that he would
8 90 2 hhds WaneD county lugs at 6 90, 7 40 10 Southampton, 5,191,000 Spain, l ~0,000 Exchange st1tutea.-The etock adm1ts of httle or no busmesa. c1gars, and It IS not dry enough tor the kmfe G1ron g1ve the mcommg admmJStratJon of Mr Van Buren hiS
bbds Breckenrtdg" oounty leaf at 8 to 8 80' 2 hhds London 24i premiUm for 60 days, 1:! ranee lOt premiUm, Cavendish -Dull, retail demand
has sold to some extent, but \here Iii really nothmg fine support. Mr Clay was then a member of the Senate
Breckenndge countv lugs nt 6 50, '1, 1 bhd :Munroe Hamburg, 39 Spam 14 premmm, Umted States, 60
LONDON, AuGusT 5 -Messrs Grant, Chambers & offermg Palmyra has farP.d be,&er and sold as It ar Gov Noble anx1ous to keep Mr Sm1th, (who was really a
county leat at 8 40 , 2 bhds Henry county lugs at i da} s, currt'ocy, par short 1Bight, 1-i premiUm' gold Co report as follows The market for U mted States r1ved E~meralda-haa been ID active demand and man of great ab !tty) from gomg over to the Democracy,
s 30 1 1 hhd Indiana lugs at 6 ilO, 3 hhds blackfat at 12 ! premiUm' short sight 13! premiUm
tobacco h~ been extremely qn1et and we have no nearly every parcel worth bavmg has been cleared off wrote to Mr Clay that a httle attention to Mr Sm1th on his
8 to 9, 2 hhds scraps at 3 20 to 3 40
LIVERPOOL AuGUST 5 -Mr F W Smythe to transactions to report , In fact It 1s a long t1me smce the market P.endmg further arr1vals, we see no part would prevent 1t, as Mr Sm1th was a man of excess1ve
The Planters' House sold 50 hhds -1 hbd Owen bacco broker, reports-Smce the lst mat, we have had we have had to report so httle demand Pnces contm chance of busmess R10 Grande-Under this denom van1ty and arnb1t1on Mr Clay took the bmt, and when
county cutt.ng at 23, 10 bhds Breckenridge county a qu1t!t tobacco market, sales bemg strictly of a. 1etall ue steady, espeCially for the old Imports of Western InatJOn 418 bales of some t3onth Amencan growth Mt Smttb was sworn m as a Senator be crossed over to h1s
leaf at 9 20 to 12 7fl, 4 hbds Breckenndge couo1ty lugs character to manufacturers requmng only selectlODI! for stnps, whwh are now getlllng scarce , the last 1mport IS were 1:\0ld by auctiOn on the 13th ult, and very sa tis seat and offered h1m a pmch of snuff from hiil snuff box: 10
at 7 to 7 50, 9 hhds Hart county leaf at 8 to 11 50, 3 speCial purposes to supply 1mmed1ate wants at about not looked upon w1th tavor by buyers Thf'!re 1s but factory priCes obtamed We do not know whether that elegant m loner possessed by no one else A few days
hhds Hart county lugs at 6 90 to 7 50 6 hbds Taylor prevwua pnces Imports contmne to be larl!e say little western leaf now on sale fine br1ght descr1pt1ons the supply of tbts tobacco Ja hkely to be contmuons after, Mr Stmtb ptesented a memorml ask ng a further
county leaf at 7 70 to 11 , 2 bhds Taylor county lugs at 1225 hhda m four days Exports, 42 hbds Warehoused would meet a ready sale at full rates Export leaf of but It IS undoubtedly a useful article at the present grant of lands m a1d of the Wabash and Er1e canal pre6 90 7, 2 hbds Warren county !eat at 8 70,8 80, 2 1207 Dehvered 3~2
Very little .of the recent re the lower descr1ptwns hM bet>n enqUired for, but there moment and 1t more care were taken m Its prepara faced by a few approprmte remarks Another touch of the
bbds Grayson county leaf at 7 So 9 70 1 hhd Ada r ce1pts of new tobacco bas been sampled and nearly all IS httle on sale V1rg1ma leaf of good substance and uon It m1ght m a very short time command an extensive snuff box and a cornphmcntary word from M1 Clay d1d the
county leaf at 8 60 1 hhd Metcalfe conn tv leaf at 8 70, of 1t as a rule will probably rem am unopened m the better In color IS m 1eqnest, also fatr leafy dark tobac sale Braz1l-We have scarcely yet got accustomed busmess I M1 Srn1th d1d not go over to tllo Democracy
1 b!Jd Metcalfe county lugs at '1 50 l hhd Green county warehouse untli the latter part of SepLember, or begm co smtable for expott, wh10o would meet a ready sale to th1s artiCle m our market, nevertheless some bust He became a very Wh g of the Wh1gs
ness has b(;en done and we see no reason why It shoaLd
leaf at 9 80, 5 hhds Logan county lugs at 710 to 750, mng of Oo.:tober when the general sampling u"ually In all oth er grow•ns we have but little to repo1t
1 hhd Ind1ana leaf at 9 60, 2 hhds Indiana lugs at 7 50 commenceR Indeed to have Jt mspected on an1va 1 wh1le
.Messrs Horat10N Davis & Co s pnce current reports not obtam a good footmg here Mamlla-shows no
thanges m Busmess.
7 90
It Js warm would be most IDJUdJCwus as It would ap - I he sales ot the past month In North Ameucan Improvem ent and las only been taken m retatl to sup
LomsVJl!e Ky --Tavlor Fo1 ee & Co, tobacco man
NEW ORLEANS AuGuST 16-We report as fol pear to great advantage, and subsequently It would g1 owth s wereve1 y hmtted bemg confined chteflv to selec ply 1mmed1ate wants Very httle now Iemains of the
busmess
lowQ -The market 1s qmet but firm The sales have have to be resampled later m the seasonJ and agam our twns of western stnps more lmpottant busmess would late 1mp01 tat10ns and for tbl$ full rates are dem!lnded ufacturers d1ssolved Mr Taylor r et1nncr
0
b een 45a bhds as follows 50 hhds good to fine lEaf at manufacturer have so strong an averswn to n ew sUtps have ensued had bolde1s fplto' Justified 10 comply mg In the course of the month we shall probably have a contmued by Foree, Coleman & Dav 1o
10c 14 hbds good at 9!c 30 hbds low to medmm and leaf at th1s ttme of year tbat they cannot be 10 "1th the v1ews of buyers
~lders were mfluenced n sample ot the new crop the Albatross' vm the Suez
leal at 7tc 12 310,31 8 hhdson pnvate terms We duced to buy them wh1le they are unfit for preseot use not lowermg the1r preten s10 "Y the adv10es nom th<> Canal betng near at hand w1th 1750 bales, part of CON~ECTICUT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE PUBLIC SilE.
quote lugs at 6! to 7c, low leaf, 7! to 7tc mediUm
Messrs R obert Edwards and Co report as follows
States ofthe upwa1d tend ncy th ere ex 1stmg owmg to wh10h are for Immediate exportatiOn, and the remam
T be stock m til1s warehouse w 11 be sold at publ1c auction
leaf s to 8t, good, 8-J to 9!, fine, 9! to 10!
A moderately fatr amont of busmess was done m to a generaltmpres~JOn that the c•ops of 1870 hail been der for this market As tb1s, howev er cost cons1der to the h1gllest b dde subJect to owners acceptanc" or re
PETERSBURG AuGUST 19 -Messrs R A Young bacco dnrmg the pas-t month the sales vf all kmds over estimated and the prospects for th1s vear's cops ably mote m Mamlla than the pre\ 1ous crop p11ces Jectwn from st11p ped samples dmwn and guaranteed by
& Brother, tobacc~ comm 1sswn merchants repm:t as reachmg to about ~ 100 hhds, and •oclude abo 1t 300 we1e not so sat1slactory as at one t1me expected F01 here wtll probably be much :firmer N egrohead-For Messrs F C Lmde & Co , 1nspecto1s of New York for
follows -Th"re has been another week of acUVltv 10 hhd s of vVestern leaf for exportation W e make no leat there was enquuy for horne tr'\de and exportatwn th e fi1 st t1me for many ruonths th1s tobacco has found casb commencmg on Tue, day Sept o 1371 at 1o9 and
the tobacco market, the !i'ales reacbmg 580 hogsheads change m the quotations priCes on the whole havmg both weste1 n and Vugtma,but the pauc1ty ot the suocks a 1eady sale, and such pat eels as have come to hand 161 Commerce st1eet, Ha1tford Cotta at 10 o'clock AM
e our last at very full priCes The accounts from rcmamed steady Vmrm.a Leaf-O nly a small bust precluded busmess The pos1t10u ot the tobacco ma1 have been placed Without d1fficulty Cavendtsh-also Each owner s crop lVIII be sold separately 8<~.mplos can bs
81110
the growm~ crops a 1e qUJte unfavorable, both 10 V 1r ness of a retail character has been done The trans ket 10 th1s port IS at prese1 t very pecuhar and Since has been more m demand and altogether a good bus1 exammed on aod after the first of Septembe1 Th 1s sale
gmla and Nol th CaJOhna whJcb hae gtven sh 1ppers act1ons however, would have been large1 had the growths known as' Substitutes' have been used by the ness has transpired Havana C1gars-rhe Impu)ved offers to buye s the only chance to obtam then suppl1es fiOm
and manufacturers coofidence 10 present pnces b emg stock on oale afforded a choiCe of medmm w1appe1 y trade unprece1.ted For some year:; past vanous coun demand reported 10 our last has l:>een rnamLamed first hands Much of tbe stock IS the finest crop g10 wu 10
mamtamed durmg the season
r he recmpts a 1e falling kma s su1table for outsute cover V1rg1ma Ships- tues have supplted our ma1ket With growths that ba1e throughout the month , several large sales have been the State Catalogues ready Septemuer lst.
o:fl' rapidly, and after the commg week we look for fhese were dealt m to only a 1 ery hrutted extent, but been taken 10 preference to North Ameucan ow10g to for ex port, and the home tt ade have also operated
33 3 8t
D M SEYMOUR Auctwneet
rhe Tagns' haS JUSt arnveu w1th 486 cases
modtJrate breaks The manufacturers are bnymg qmte there were several~nq nnes f01 common to poor fi llers, the1r 10tnns1c value m the manufactory and 1t would free!)
freelv and we learn find ready sales for their goods at p110es whiCh holden! dechned to accept A few par appear the trade and the publtc have been satisfied It w1ll be notiCed that the deliveries In July agam ex
\N rE D By a young man of 30 years a position m a
ll:&r 1t:a.r tol)acco b ~1ness as book keeper ea. esm
b
Brwht tobacco 18 m very hgbt stock and holders of eels of new have been sampled and placed on the mar Sb1ppers and Importers have however, long complamed ceed the 1m ports In the proportiOn of 430 to 361 In
ther
I rom the far uer! in which he has had eix years e
ian or uyer ei
desi;able goods of this kmd are firm 10 thmr Vtews We ket The cond1tton and flavor are fa1r but they con pnces wore not remunerative and on exammmg the Mamlla C1gars and Cheroots-the busmess of the ~\!Ice l• f•mtllar wltn German. Moderate Mlary Ad~}:,",'• en&e l' o"oIn ~
quote th e market at the close as follows
tam nothmg good and fine and from all accounts stocks now m the docks, sbowlDg a senous falllllg month has been only of a retatl character owmg to
2t
Caroline
Common and medmm lul!s, dark 5 oo to 6 2o , fa 1r to very httle of that description has been put up m con offm the most favorite art cles Jt 1s qmte apparent sup the scar01ty of su1table descriptions The
Fo!~/LE
-TOBAcco
CUTTING.::!
FOR
EXPORT
IN
good lugs, dark 6 50 to 7 25 Hry good and fine, dark sequenc~ of the low pnces whwh rule here" Western plies have been d1verted elsewhere should th1s contm Uoventry has arnved With 89 cases whiCh w1ll shortly
383
884
OSCAR
HAMMII:RSTB:lN
141
WaterS!
New
York
7 50 to 8 00 low and medmm leaf 8 25 to 9 70 fa 1r to Leaf- I he pnnc1pal transactions were Jor exp01 t ue, the trade w1ll have to fali back on North Ameucan, be on th6 market Ot the 1 160 cases giVen m th9
good leaflO 00 to 12 00 very good and fine 12 50 to Oommon Contmental grades sold at from 3-!d to 4d
and a reactiOn would ensue The 1mports to th1s p01t stock hst under the head of "other 01gars and che
OR SALE - A Commod1ous Second hand Safe for S 1
on very reason•ble terms at Tl'IE TOBACCO LEAF Olllce 142 Futon~:
14 75 bright lu~s 8 75 to 20 00 fancy leaf medmm to very m1ddhng dark but short and leafy at 4-!d to 4td dunng the past month were 1458 hhds tlte d ehver es roots," 321 only are mamllas, the remammg 839 bemg
good '20 00 to 37 50 fine to very fine 40 OOto 80 00
medmm to good wtth length and substance smtable 944 hhd~ and the stock 11 !!12 hhds or 1076 hhds, less composed of German Sw1ss, &c Fur :Stalks-there
A D CS:OCKLEY
J H ANDERSON
Beiow we append 'toe Jospecttons for the past week for Afnca, at from 5!d to 6!d per lb Factory d n ed than at thts penod last year Havana Leaf notbmg IS less enqmry and Smalls are almost unsaleable
Rlcllmond Va
New York
Mr G J Rolfe's monthly mrcular' savs Transac
and also for the same ume last year
was taken to only a moderate extent by both the lr1sh fresh to mention Havana segars, but lmle bu~m ess to
A.
D.
CHOCKLEY
4.
CO.,
-Total
Total
and home trade manufacturerf, owmg m some measure report on Ambalema, Carrn"n and G1ron m bettP.r twns m Amencan tobacco were agam last month
~QRJD.flssi~~ lm~JN~l\~D.tl~
In•pect\ono Revlewo Receipt•
In•IfsWono In•'r'~1000 to there bemg only a poor assortment of desirable demand Palmyra qUiet Esmeralda but l1ttle stock only to a moderate exten~ and con Jsted m about one
{~D D.diAJ...&R8 IN
halt
stnps
and
one
half
export
leaf
Holders
were
very
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ll5
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grades
but
of
mixed
and
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sorts
there
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offermg
Mamlla
m
fair
request
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of
the
1871!
127
26
125
Oaks
LEAF TOBACCO,
2 789
1 756
an abundant supply Weste1n stnps-We have a crop may now shortly be expe~>ted Mamlla sega1s and firm m the1r demand• othennse probably much more
146
19
178
Centre
2,075
1 484
moderate amount of busmess to report, confined how che roots m fa1r demand Pnces are b1gher m Ma.mlla m1ght have been done In the last named class Negro
102
5
~o 168 fEARL j3rREEr ~EW yoRK
West H1ll 71
886
1 584
ever, nearly altogether to to the lower grades at car Japan further shipments are expected shortly to hand bead -The only parcel offermg was placed for exporta
42
3
72
Always on hand a tull a~ ortment or VmarmA antt WesTBR wMoore's
pero
and Smoke.- p•rttcul rly BrUJ/it and Brtgllt MoUlt l ~i,l tedap
rent pnces Colory descnpt1ons were m request but Java much wanted Tnrkey- supplws on a more lib tJOn C:Lvond1sh-was m fa1r d emand and some lots of
the manufacturing trade A eo EJ:Jport Leaf 1 obacco of al grade• 10
were not to be met wtth Mary lands-At the beglll era! •cale may now be expected, but cons1dermg the good tens'' found buyers
Havana Ya1 a and Cuba
4J 6
53
417
10,865
5,936
Libera catfh advances made on con~tgnments to our boas~ 0 t
friends
In England through u•
r o our
mng of the month there was a fa r mqlllr}, but smce low stock on hand a much firmer tone will probably Leaf.-Very little was done m e1ther growth Colum
Rec!'lpts last week
409
then the demand bas been but hgbt and the sales have preva1l for the season, than at present rate of consump b1an -Tufltng sales at low pnces Carmen and Am
Total smce October 1 1870
11 320
A D CHOCKfEY
!Richmond Va
_. J H ANDERSON,
PHILADELPHIA, AuGUST 21 -l\lr E W D1cker been ent1rely of a retatl character The assortment on twn, w1th tb1s season's season Included the end of th1s balema {!'ood condition can be placed for cuttlDg
son rt>p01ter for the fobacco T1 ade of Ph1ladelph1a sale 1s mostly of p<:>or to very mtddhng quahty Cav yea1 w1ll see the stock much reduced G1eek 10 re Mandl ~ ly m small demand Greek -Seve~al lots
CHOCKLEY & ANDERSQN.York.
end1sh-In 1etatl demand at sl1ghtly ~tead1er p11ces
quest Algen an a few parcels arnved Dutch 1n are oftellug Turkey -The market IS but yet only
J
wntf'~ as follows -As I "as not able to Circulate
Messrs John Grant Hodgson & Oo, 10 the1r month better demand German HI 1eq nest but httle to be had poorly supplted Imports may be looked fot Mace
round' la~t week tb1s rep ort cannot be a full one, but
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
St11ps-There has be~n a good bnRI Brazli nothmg dmu g St Dommgo qutet Hunganau
doman and Latakta-are both much reqmred Segars
so far a11 I know there "ere sold 90 cases Connecttcnt ly mrcular says
RIOH:M:ON .D v A.
N e1r1 ohead and Cavend1sh 10 Havana and l\1andla-wltbout alteratiOn
83 do Oh10, 75 do Pennsylvama seed, and SQ bales ness done dnnng the past month holde1 s bemg willmg more enqUired f01
Con• ~'llents ot L<lar Tob1cco Grain and other Produce b J•on
wh
Cb
liberal
cash adv-ance~ wl 1 be made
I!I.O c """"'
Mess1s J ohn Stewart Ox:ley & Co, 1eport -The
Spamsb The1e IS a l1t le fin e, old Penn~ylvama 10 to meet unveiS when there was a dispOSitiOn shown to steady Jeq test Stalks and Smalls quiet
W ll execu L6 orders for tb.a purcha.Re at Leaf T ohacoo in tb Rick
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th1s market '1\hJCh Is 10 good demand but the holders
w 11 tlud lt to their ntereet to~
us orders whlcb. ea.n ~a~afacturers
dmm g]"ades of the old 1m ports and for the common rent report
W1th a DJ'I. ket almost bare-and 1u some 10 the London tobacco market smce our last cucular,
direct
or
throu.!(h
A
0
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&
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ou
Ne
'
l
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ent
to Uj
are.firm on pnces
Sbtppers will have t hoadvdntaooe or both m:ul 0 s Jn Stl~!>i~~KtoHott~e
'l he c1g:V report IS deficient I cannot report much tillery kinds ot the new Clop We,tern L eaf-rhe m s tanc~J s absolute!> so-of nearly every descnptlou of on the 3d ul to Dunng the month of J ulv the trausac
hOll"C and o ly one cc>mmu~slon cb.!l.qred
....
et e
over one million sold, but there may have been t\': 1ce market offeFed a ve1 y poor selectiOn, the f.ow parcels of tobacco used m th1s country, whether tor cuttmg 01 twos m Amer1can tobacco a1 e estimated to sum up from
common dry fillers of the new 1m port whwh had a! e1ga1 purposes, our friends w1ll not ' be sUI pTISed " - 350 to 400 hhds but the sale8 bemg entuely of retail
t.bat number
EWBE .I'll:
Sales of smokmg tobacco reached 350 pkgs ofpressed ready been sampled bemg easily placed, a fair demand we beg the Sohmtor General's pardon-to bear that cbancter present no f,ature or speClalmteHJst The
Fine Cut, Plug Twt!t, Tooacco tw1sted by ha.nd or reduced
lor
exp01t
to
the
Cont10ent
and
Afnca
VIrglDJa
Leaf
scarce
ly
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buswess
worthy
of
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name
bas
t1ano
new
Import
IS
now
comlDg
m freely, but samphng w!ll
work 911 pk!!S by fine cut 200 p"kgs
from loaf mto a. cond twn to be consumed or otherw se prepared
I have only the rece1pts from Rwhmond S S Co, to and Stnps-Sales were hm1ted the chief enqumes p1red dnrmg the month JUSt closed m fact 1t has been not be commenced tlil cooler weather m the Autumn, wtthout the use of a.ny machine or mstrument, a.nd Withont bem
bemg
fer
bngbt
leaf
and
filler
stnps
to
all
Intents
and
purposes
as
qUiet
a
month
as
could
and
10
the
mean
t1me
although
the
market
contmues
pressed or s,.eetened and on all other ktnds of manufa.c14Jred tobaco!
report, v1z 97 cases manufactured tobacco, 49 boxes,
A fau· well be 1magmed Busmess thete has been of course q111 et, 1t 1s sat1~factory to Qohce that the consumptiOn not herem otherw se ~rovided for 32c per lb Smoking tobacco
Messrs John Stewart Oxley & Oo, report
34 kegs forM E McDowell & Co 35 i boxes and
exclustvely of ste ns or of leaf With all the stems 10 and 80 sold
115 t boxes for J R Sank & Co 40 t a nd 1 boxes for amount of reta1l busmess, for home trade has been to some extent, a& there always must be, even m the of the country steadily mcreases, as mdJCated by the the lea.f not havmg been prev1onsly etnpped butted
or roUe~
Dohan & rattt, 29 boxes ana 24 cases smoking tobacco transactecl;n Liverpool duung the month of July and qUietest t1mes, tt ha8 however been of such a nature offiCial returns, and monthly dehvenes from the ware and from wh ch no part of the stems have been separated b s•ftm
the tobacco market contmues steady and without as to call for but l1ttle comment vVhen It 1" pretty house
stnppmg dressmg or m any other manner e•ther beforey durm§.
for 8unilry parties
For exportatiOn there was a fair generally known that a man bas nothmg to sell, .be 1s
AuGUST 10 -1\IesRrs Grant, Chambers & Co report or after the process of manutacturmg Fme-cut Shorts the ref~
RICHMO~D, AuGUST 19-Mr R A Mills tobacco change m prtces
fine-cut ohewmg tobacco wb10h ha.s passed through a riddle of
broker and corumlBSIOn merchant reports -In review enqtury, and sales were made to a constderablt! extent not as a rule trovbled w1th many customers and tb1s Ther\l has been scarcely a transaction m North Amer of
thtrty stx meshes to the square mch bv process of siftin
r [1
Ing our market for the pa.st week I have no change to at somewhat Improved rates Dry leaf of medmm without exa!Zgerat1on 1s exactly the pos1t10n m whiCh 1can tobacco dunng the past week buyers both for home scraps and sweep ngs of tobacco l6o per lb
g
c use
note The off~nngs areo adequate to the demand and quality, with fair wrapper, IS st11l scarce, and such des we find ourselves at the present moment Some t1me trade and export have shown no mclmatwn to operate
On 0Igars of all descriptwns made of '1 ob&cco or any substJtnte
pnces are firm at my quotatiO!IS TransactiOns for the cnptwns would command a qmck sale Of desirable smce 1t w1ll be remembered we pomted out that such Tobacco of the 1869 crop still eontwues out of favor, therefor, $6 per thou .and, on C•g&rettes we•ghmg not exeeedm
must ultimately be the case, and the famlDe wh10h we and the 1870 crop has not yet been sampled whiCh three ponnds per thousrnd $1 50 per thou•and when Wei hilil g
quaht1es of Maryland, the stock JS almost exhausted
week are 1,420 hhds, 484 trcs, 5~ boxes I quote g g
Messrs Urmson Elliott & Co's report says
There then predicted Js now actually at our doors It 1s leaves the stock on sale but limited V1rgm1a str1ps uf exceed np; three pounds per thousand $6 per thousand
DARK SIDPPING
On Snuff manufactured of tobacco or any substitute fot tobacco
has been a Jau busmess done m Arnencan tobacco dnr true the season IS approacbmg when Important supphes fine spmnmg classes are not to be had, although there IS
dry, damp piCkled scented, or othenn•e of a.ll d
5i
6!
Logs common to medmm
mg the past month at former rates and the market are expected, but we fear tbat so far as th1a year 1s a good enqmty Vugm•a leaf continues scarce some ground,
t10ns when prepared for n~e a tax of 82c per ' 1b And "!~~k
8
7
" good to fine
closes steany The Imports of the month are 6 492 hhds concerned, many of the expectatiOnM thus formed will of the late arnvals of the l1ght descnpt1ons are so poor flour when sold or removed for use or consumut10n shall be t&:red
8
9
Leaf common to medium
and the <lehvenes 285 hhds leavmg the stock 19 200 never be reahzed Th1s Will h~> esoecl!llly the case and brittle, that they are d1fficult to place
spmnmg as snuff and shall be put up m packages and sla.wned 1 th
n
e R&me
9t 13
good to fine
bhds agamst 13,960 hhds last year V~rgm1a Leaf has w1th subst1tuteo, the loss ot wh1ch Will probably be sorts are 1n request-pnces remam ~teady, holders de manner as snuff:
12 15
T.urn -Foretgn Tobacco, duty 86c per pound gold Fore•
" extra contmental
been enquired for both for trade purposes and for ex mote severely felt than many are now mchned to be maud top rates for fine parcels, which buyers would C1gars,
$2 60 per pound and 26 per cent ad vlliorm.
Ign
9 12 14
" English slnppmg
port, but the stock on sale was so small, as to preclude heve Indeed, we very much quest1on whether the rather pay, than take m1xed and ord111ary lots at less ported ctgars also bear an Internal Revenue tax of $~ per M ~
D.ARK WANnF.ACTURING
anythmg but a limited busmess, and the market IS now total failure of the Amerwan crop could and would money
be prud by stamps a.t tile Custom Hou~e (Revenu., Act, !\ 98 ) '
8
6
very bare ot all dJscnptwns till the new Import IS sam not be borne with greater eqnmamtty by Enghsh man
The 1m port duty on manufactured tobacco IS 60c per lb Lea.f
Lugs common to good
B.emonl.
stemmed 15c per lb In a.ddttton to tiis duty the Revenue tax
pled In str1ps a small retail bus mess W estem leaf ufacturers than the cessation of supphes from other
8! 12
kaf
"
'
the same ktnd of tobacco made m th1s country must be Id.
15
8
has been m demand for export to the Contment and the tobacco producmg countnes Certam 1t 1s that at no
New York C1ty -James C McAndrew 1mporter of on
Sun cured lugs
The tobacco must also be packed accordmg to the regulat
pa
so
10
Med.itenanean
as
well
as
for
AfriCa,
and
a
fall'
busmess
I
perwd
since
the
lo1st
American
war
when
substitutes
first
hcor1ce paste, from No 132 to No 124 Water street
eriiiDg tobacco made here
tons goT
" leaf

I
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New York Commj.as~on M_e rl ))ants , . .
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dL

:·The Virginia Tobacco Agency
~·.

n< 1836,
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ToBACCO .·

I

CONNOtLY &. CO., .Ct~mmtsst~U alerc6'aUt~,
Merchant~

Commission

.'

LEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACC.O,

~JC~~

, •

•

POPULAR BRANDS r .- VIRGINIA TOBACCO.

'i 1 and 7 3 F ront St.,
QU61.!ll City,
S lan ler,
Cotterell,

Pine App li',

Palmetto,

L•dy Fingero.
Belle of Georgia,
Tom T humb,
Cable Coli ,

G .B. Crump,
Oold t n Cord,
Roya l Gem ,

Nation 's Choice.
Belle Fsnn ie"

Oo}1len F111kP,

Wid e.A w ~k.e.

Eleven o'clock.

1 I

AR ROLL,

T AITT.

J. B. PACE,
' THOS. HARDGROVE,
YARBROUGH & SONS
.t !-l. PACE & CO., .
J . . H. GRJ\NT1 & CO,.
RAf.U.AND & JONES,
JOHN ENDERS,
RAGLAND &: TOSH,
TURPIN & B~.,
WALKEij, TAYLOR & CO.,
D. B. TENNaNT & C0.,
WINNIE & TALBOT,
L. H. FRJI, '(S~R & CO""
L. W. WIS,E,
ll W. OLIVER,
R. A. PATTERSON & CO.,
~. GJiEANER
J. P. Wl!!.LIAMSON,
viiRY BRwl:i-.~
L. LOTifER,
EDWIN WILSON,
' .,
Agents in New Y,'ork Thr ~Bl. OO:tJOim, 4s, 5a, ang l'ocket Pieces: Also

?ttsl tlsn d ,

Ca.'eb Tu.te,
Burkee,
Calilorn!a Gold B&re.

C uffee 's DeHght,
Jer ry l'r ltcl'nn\
J _ H . J, mle rfoc,
.C .. t ... 'Rrn v.: n..

Black Slar,

j)1•ftA n C~.

s T Hos. 'c
T.

·~ J No .

A[ents for the followin[ well known Vir[inia Manufacturers:

l~iva l 1

Cur rency,
N avy's Choke,
Wt 'tc Featber,

~

)

A lleg bon:v.
Prne Apple ,
Cherry,
Roya l,
Amore t
W)lite Fawn,
Gold lll•d•l ,
C. P . \Vord IJc Son•,
M• 11ory & Gilman,
C. P, \Vord · ~ P remium,
John n . .Allen ,

~

DoHAN,.

,S TREET,

ALEx. FoRM.t-..r·. 1

Nation's P ride,

Ca~il ,

Yontb e' D elight,
P hiladelp hia,
G reen baCks, _

nhamp\on.

M . J.

}~lora 'l'twvl~,

Sailore' P'avorltc,
Indian Star.
Pride oft he E .. t,

J ewell ,
.J• .J, S c ott;
Eudora
Old Style,
Colorada,
Crown Pdnee,

J:"'~:~~J:Varde,

llcndi!Zo,
Chrir-tlan·" Comfort,

S p(•N,

Plum Cak • .
Silver Cloud,
'J.lb.e Uuh,
Red J ack~t,
Pride o(th! U.

Faehlon,
St. El mo,

:dl:tck Plu me,
Golden Rule ,
An dereon
Te n ll rocCk,

Youn11 l:)a•pll,
Logal T endtr .
81 ra. wberry Cake,
Cbt\! ry

•rempts.tion ,

We. respectfull y call the attention of the trade to the follow ing STANDARD ~r;,cu~~ Pane,
BRANDS of Manufactur ed Tobacco for which we are Agoots:
j~t~\: ~:-N'~lre,

.T • .f\ .1 ~ . . o tt, ·
J C.. J. C hrhttian,

(!~ tl

L1ttltt All Rigut,
Admiration,

Premium,

E. W. Jl.ilrnee,

. ~RONT

No . .104

•

NEW ·YORK.

.J.P. Wlllhnmoou ,
E. Itl. '\' t llha.ms o n,

Dav id Raker, .Jr. ,

NEW YORK.

45 WATER ST.,

AGENTs F o:E A L L

Sole

· Agents for Jol!.n

Tf! Oarrou;8 ~hlebrated Smoking Tobaccos, ,

_Lone Jack

NEW-YORK,

-

.UD

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,
BALTIMORE,

Tobacco Cmmnission Merchants.
Beverat b"•nt\1 or L leorte e Pal!lto,

~~m., t·onst:mtly

dlr~t imfJOf"ta-

on liand, and fur sa.:.e. La bund ec dutJ
.,aid, lo lot.a too suit. purcbaJen.
,
62-114

ISAAC READ,
Successor to

CLEME!!IT R llAD,

Commission Merchant,
.And D ealme 4. n T"4.Tglnla. and W •8'tf'r n Leaf,
aaa: Manufnct•r«t Tocaeeo, .l}iq.-or'ice,
etc . ,

r

a.,.,

:Brown
Di'ck, etc.
e
'

&,

KREMELBERG & CO.,

19 Old Slip, New York.

I.

)

)

In dark work to our " Thistle" Brand, so widely kn pwn in many parts of our - - - - - " - - - - - - Country for its beauty of workmanship, delic.'l.Cy of chew, &c., we would invite the
attention of J obbers; al~ys on .hand in lbs·, balf lbs, threes, pocket pieces, &c.

CHAS. F. TAG & EON,
&potters of 8 P ..t..NISB~ ana Dco.Jcrsjn alll<lndl! of

LEAF TbBACOO,
(

TH ,H. VET'rERLEIN'S.SO.N,
•

~.

.

1 cHIJ <-l 1 1 1 1 'JJ

•

'

'

'''

r

II I

I

•

j

):.

11

•

'J'I

1

!

184 Front Street; "

·,HI! ' :. :
,

0

If

N:&WYClUt

New York.

<

L. PASCUAL,;

TOBACCO COMMISSION.: _M.t .RC.Hl.NT·
.. , ,':

•

t81Q) w~t~~ ~ ~~

PiM~ ~t~~~
HAVANA LEAF roaAcco
1 - I ,,
· ()
-.T,E~•F YOR
. ~
117 M aiden. z:ane,

•

' ·

·

I

r

•

·

~Kai.•

ww·

.•Ia'•

'

1

New York.

,

CARL UP
AGENTS

SOLE

~0 .

S T.;

41 BRO A D

NEW Y OR K,

w.

n . Hatch .
I

f

'

49

Reasonable Ad,·ances made l

'f.0

Theodore A . L le b lct • •

•

L· MAlT LAJ\l

4LKXA.Ii'DBR lLUTLAND.

NEW YORK·

f

on ~hipmcnts.

E , T, Throop .

fT ., •

j3ROAD

-r

.

:1)~1\.

.

TOBACCO AND COTTON FACTORS, 00.~

~OBA.CG8 LA.BELS, GENJpBAL O~{JEJJf;;;ION MERCHANT~
~ For Smoking and ~".-SHEDDY
Manufactured Tobacco,
~A~·d~C~
~ ~
· ~=
43

~

::Eia."tch .-:,

... ._,., ...

4T&ne81, ma I o n

Co., Lithographers,

..a..or

o-::a.E.A.TX.'Y' :a.::m:~:n.l'o::m::o

F

x N" E

RAY~ER

CO.,"

'•.\\\lliAN ii

161

P. C.

t:L~DE.

lU A IDE N' L ANE,

LI~D.&.

C. F.

0

CELEBRATED BRAND

NEW Y ORK,

C. llA.\1 U.T OY".

N E W

•

8. II.AJlOOSO.

YO R K

Tobacco lllspectcd o r i;ampl cd . Cerlificates gi,·en for every case, and deliwnod
case by cJse, ns to number of Certificate.

..

N.B.- lYe also sample in Jftffcltant.s' own S tores. ('

COlWISSION :rm.cHANTS

.

S,.

.A.T:l'\I.I:.A..N'

db ,CO., ('

n

CELEBRATED RAILROAD MILLS

COTTON 1: TOB~DCC'D F~CTORI,
COMMISSION
•

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,
l..'\TE~

CUTHRIE & CO.,

TOBACCO PH:CSS:CHB,
Leaf Tobacco pressed in hales for the West Indies
:U:e.xic¥1 and Central American Ports, and othermarkellt ~

"'FO:H.:s:;.

61

wA.TER-STREET,

E. ROSENWALD & BRO.,
Import~rs

NEW

NEW YORK.

R. S. W ALTER:;

Pure VIRCINIA SM OKINC l'OBACCO:

2 03 P E A RL STREET ,

BLACK TOM.
RAILROAD MILLS,
PRIDE OF HENRY CO.
OUR CHOICE.
ALSO,

I
I

Near Maiden Lane,

OTTO MAIER,
29 BEAVER STREET,

LEAF TOBACCO,
119 Maiden Lane,
F . A.

J..a.YNE.

l

NllW YORK.

r

JOS. MAYER & SON
~.ommil3t'ion ~trthn:nt~,

HAVANA OIOARS_
S OLE A G E N T

OF

,

1. 22

W ..4..TEB STREET.

a . CO.,

w "'W~w .,.,.liT ,

t

~

...

STRAITON, & STORM,

B

MA~UFA.CTURE RSOF

New York.
-------------------~ ~
.....

J. H. BERG mANN '

.·

SEG-.A.R.S,

L:aAF

J OBli S'rnA.ITON,

·

1

f.

'

I

SEGAR WRAPPER

,

k. .'

oo 1ng

Machines.

~~AY ~~~BS.

~~

Foreign and Domeetio

Leaf T0bacco.
A1o< · .,.porter and Man'f-"\ur<:r •!

6ECARS.
lfo. 146 Front-street,

·

NEW-YOR&

STRAITON & STORM'S PATENT.

GEORGE STORM •

J..-..r:;
ll 'U J. .lB..
Cigar m anufacturer• partioula.rly favored .

H. "WA.SSERllAN. S

FOB. SALE AT

lOSEPH .A. VEGA A BRQ.

WO..LlAM WTCX'B .

E. SPING-ARN & CO.,
~ ~. HAVANA &DOMESTIC TOBACCO.

l..9l.. Pear1 Street,
.a...ND CIGARS,

NEW YORK.

HANUFAC'rlillEl\S OF

ur

No. 6 BUR L INC SLIP,
, .

~

"BOUQUET DE TOBACOS," ' JOCKEY CLUB," and COMMISSION MERCHaN.T
"PHIL. SHERIDAN."
nr
•

AND Dl:AL'SRS 1N .ALI., DQCBIPTl ONS Of'

Stre~t,

N E W' Y ORK.

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

WM. 1\L PRrcB,

D EALERS IN

No. 4 7 Broad

119 PEARL STREET,

HAVANA TOBACCO,

of Spanish,

:SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,

oommxss.ion Mere

~Q~01~Q~.

LQOAf

tlfi'OD'l:EK AMD ' WB OLEU.LB DUI.EB

Commission Merchants,

YOR~

Ottinger & Brother,

Scotch, Gennan, and Dutcll

A. STEIN

A. oTzrN ,

for Export and

Importer or

·-

'

.um

IN
.ToBAcco,
C..EAF TOBACCO, LEA~97 n:!?~~~CCQ, DEALERs
No. 191 PEARL STREET, New York.
.X.. 5 Will'ktm Street,

ror Home Utle.

IMPORTER OF

129 PEARL STREET, N.Y.

KentuckT and Vll'lflnla

n IVO 0 11 !&le allltlnda or L eal Tobacco

Dealers in the following Brands of

Commission

'i ROMAS K!NNICUTT,

W A TE R STREET,

NEW-YORK.

L

AND CIENIERAL

TOBACCO PACKED L'> liOGSllEkDS .

168

AND

I"

TOBACCO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A><D

CLAy PIP.ES, .

OHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN & SONS,

225 FBONT STBEET,

~0.
I

AND IMPORTERS OF

..

AND

~ ommh~i.on ~lttdtnnt~t

SNUFF,

& BRO.,

BATJER

E. M. CRAWFORD & CO.,
TOBACCO

K E N '.rlU([JKY

COMMISSION Mlt'1C!UNTS ,

J 'RJNC'If'i\ T, OFt'JCE-1 i2 ' Vater Street.
'\\'AI~Ku nu·u~ s-f42 Wnlcr , 173 F r o n t, 7 ·1, 76 n o d 7 8 G r eenwich Streeta, aail
)., 2. 7 .aud S Ht'ldfi!lo ll Miwruo ll.all K o.ad D e )) o t ,
J fl)H l'll ._.ark.

F

'

We have always on hand a large Assortment, for sale on Liberal Terms. IN' CIGAR.S AND PLUQ TOBACCO.

HERMANN

F. C. LINDE &. CO.,

0

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

108 FRONT ST., NEW YORK.

Seed-Lea f Tobacco I nspection.

0•

O

~AND

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

AND

tJ

0

' New Ym·k Oity.

P, 0. Box, 2969.

FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO,

soT
: E·aa:a. s ,

....

29 IAberty Street, and 54 Maiden La.n e, New York.

~·SOLE PROPRIETORS OF ABOVE

'

H!J ~ ~~AIR !l.. s -ra~~'li'.

NEW YOKK,

26 WEST BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

l

U
fl

'!;

Particular attenUoll to Special Brands for Grocers & Jobbers.

48 and 50 East Second Street, · • - • Cincinnati.

I

Commission. Merchant,

I•'.alt

latfit'•••

LJTIII.POO~

AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

FLAVOR,

FOB

P'HJLJPP HJLK"·

"THOMA$ J.

::P:n.xo::ms.

Manufacturers of

CIGAR

New York.

M Ali"· RAYNKA.

ALEX. FRIES & BROTHERS,
IIAV AN' A

!§t..

:

9

3 2 & 34 Vesey S t1•eet, New Ym·l,~.

_.

BROAD.

;on!llpmefttl • to .l:l'. tM!n. W . A. & G. M AXW B:J4L & CO.,

1

1

ANN ,

T .OBACCO anu GENBU:?.AL

X. C. BARltER .& CO.'S

s. MACLEB~SE,

L. F .

l) ..

(J,.

WPOR~ CW

t·

,~

.rli..Br,
IIEW YORk,

NEAR WATER-STREET,
NE'W· YORK.

NEW Y C' qK ,

A. DE BRAE~\ELEER ,
.HA.VANA CIG.ARS
JIA,U>'ACTOI<C

~a
~

'eat· Ji'carl,

C. 8PIN9.&.1Uf'.

L.

.... .
o ee k· ma n ~-.-.ll
NEV.' ':r;'O;R.E;,

GUNTHEU,

Baltimore.

F.

.. ,

I!'!D

w.

.U.E:X. HAUCBUA. US.

w.

SAX. X . SPISGARN,

New York.

TATOENHORST &.

co.,

Tobacco & General Commission

I

No.

ROBERT E. KELLY & CO.,

F. WM. T .AT111ENHORST,

MERcHANTs,

110 PEARL STREET,

Cor. Hanover Square,

N E 'W Y ORK •.

1 ·,, 1§9 and 161

NEW·YORK.

GOBRCK STREET,

HAVANA L!AP,

~DO'siiiotiN

, REITZENsTEli"?.

~hnnmi~ti~~l::ucuaut~, ..LEAF TOBACCO
DOMESTIC
AND l llPO&TBBS Or

- Bellt Material and Superior Make

..

by Self-invented an"

._" .... h'

phkoueu

DLBC

tnerv.

·--------------~~~~~-------

~·. ~~Mn~~~R ~~ co.,

...~. Buvu

STlll!T,

Naw YollL

FOREIGN TOBACC(I,
H

176 FRONT S T., N .Y.

·; . ·~6() Wate1' St.
M.
wJo.LLlll!lt!ftiX, lf
• , lLuuiUJI&BR.
I

-..T'Il'w
., ...

Yon

.,

.'
~ !:n iClt'11:'70BNSOlf.
u

PALMER:

,..~

.

~

.:J:QHN'S ON..

L;L,E,

MAN

1Bf\OBT£BS 01' SJ?!ARIIB,

FACTUR._BBS 011'

'r

11: (J'B.Lli:BRA.TED.

1

L~Af-iOBicCO,

...4.Jtd varacnp otl.w

~ ME11ClNTILE

. • - · • . 'AcH: S~VILLR,
AGENTS IVOR THE BALE O F

Connecticut Seed-leafWrapper of our own paoking

AND

COMMERCIA·t
AGE CY,

z

a e ecw tz

*

JOSEPH SCHEIDER,

CINCINNATI, 0.

MANUEACTURED TOBACCO~

B eing l ocated at the G R EAT L EAF MARKETforCUT'i'ING TOBACCo
o~ur f~cVities ,f?~. sup~lyin~ t he T RADE with ALL GRADES OF Fm~
V •
.:J • ' 1 ·~ 0uT and SMoKmG a re unsurpassed.

Messra.

SOLE .AGENTS for the s ale of the fo llowin g b rands of
; rHoMAs & O LIVER, and D. C. M AYO & Co., Ric~mond, V a. ;
F~::TURED,

MANU

J. Arthurs Mu~hy & Co., LEAF TOBACCO

THE GERMAN AMERICAN BANK,

MANUFACTU-RED
Klng .Bee, 12 inch lbs.
Pride of tho Nation, 12 inch lbs.
R eward of lnd1lstry, 12 inch lbs.

.'.;/

. " EQUITABLE LIFE " ' BUILDI N G,

Broadwu;Jh eo'l;'ner Cedar Street, New Yo1•k Ol.tg.

D. C. Mayo's Navy, lbs., tIlls., and l O'a
COnestoya, 5's.
.

111 Nassau Street, N . Y. ,

--- CAPITAL, 51 ,000,000..
IL. !i.AUER, Preside nt.
BOARD 0, DIRECTORS;
nowEN ~ -·· · · ·· "BOWf"fl Brofl, Chi~ft e'f"\, I F' .
"'Meis!ner, Ack"'!n"nft.Tln & Co.
Anor.r tJ lt,..r.t,"En . . . . • .• • . . . . .
& Co.
R~ut~
E . 1tf&9Tine &Co.
0, A. SCHREINER, Ca sh ier.l

SMOKINC.

144 'W'ater Street,

P UBLISHERS OF

ALL TH E

Standard, Brands of Virginia and North Carolina
And

De 1 ler in

·

Billy Buck.
Virginia Belle.
Star.
Grand Duchess.

Virginia's Choloa.
Rose.
Gold Bug.

EVERY BUSIN.ESS

r·,.

....

IN THE

I

r

•

Depot for: John F. A'llen's celebrated brand of Virginia
Jtt~~pry ~o •.<14 R !.c~mond! Va •.. : •.

UNITED STATES.

Smo~i~~- T~})ilc,

IN

LISTS OF NAMES

-

FULL LINES. OF. CHOICE
VIRGINIA PL'(JGS.
.

MANUSCRIPT OF

MANUF ACTURERS,
PROFESSIONAL li:EN,

(.')

F:A.RMEBS,
AND ALL .

HQ~S LE

•

!'&tented April 5th, 1870.

~ '

•

)

.J

J

In• un~nce on tbe PARTICIPATION PLAN, on the moft favorable term•.

Pollcleo not Partlclpatlng_ln the P!Oftlo, bavemthebtndit of the e:tllra:

IN PRESS.
List of Machin ists and Iron Founders in
U . S., Price, $20.00
List of H ardwa1·e Dealers, Plumbers &
Gas Fitte1·s, in U. S., Price, $15.oo'
L ist of Printers and P ublishers in New
York City, P rice, $1.00.

,

'f.,

AMERICAN CIGAR MOULD
MANUFACTURING CO.,
No. 463 Fil·st A"'e.,
NEW YORK.

'11 1 NASSAU ST., .New Y 01·k .

'

T. H. MESSENGER & CO.,

EUCENE DU BOIS,

.J

Merchant
FOREIGN&, DOMESTIC
FOR Tmt SALE OP
,
.... TOBACCO, Commissson

DEALER tiC'

H avana a n d Domestic

Leaf, Manufactured, and Smoking

LICORICE.

LEAF TOBACCO,

amnT~xoa

NEW YORK.

TOBACCO_,

111 6183 llAIDEK L.&.IrE, lrEW YOltX.

-.l.tl1 1YA TER STREET,

1. L.

GASS:EB'D.

..

S. L. GASSEil"l' & BRO.,
M. W. MEN DEL& BRO.
Segars & Leaf Tobacco, CoMMISSION MERCHANTS

\'1 lot& to en it pnrclu.eere.

'

\

___ EELIX C_AR_C_I)\ , _
lXPORTER OF

HAVANA
LEAF TOBACCO,
·SP..UISH WINES AND CUJARS.

DEALER S IN ALL XINDS OJ'

Leaf ';['opacco1

PEARL STREET,

BJmDllOBSIAll.

. CHARLES A. WUL~,~

&

F:I:N"E
~9 2

.- -

La

Chas.

PEARL

MIRANDA

SEG~~:HErcBii;~C~'::

'1 28 William Street. N. Y

PAPi!R w Ho
AJt£ • U8!+
~obacco & «ftrawttmg ~R"tt'~
f't"

?!f

"L""OI .
TIN- . L ' - L.

I'

191S P.earl

L

fT b
0

'"

a. cc_o,_

129 MAIDEN L A:NE, .. .

EUn~~J:_.:} '"'"'f{BW1-YGR~. '

J'OBN :1. CB.OOB.I:
liU..NlJli'.A.O'l"U'BEB 07'

LE~uu;.;,;~~O,

-"'"

NEw- YoaK,

M. BROCK
co.,
JIA.~ACTonBBS o&
F TR.K

No. 38 OROSBY ST., NEW YOB.K.

·. l\ II

aea

l ¥POB'I'EJl OJ!'

::EJO~E::Fl. T",

NEW YORK.

GERARD, BETTS &. CO.,

GENERAl AUCTIONEERS

A. H. CARDOZO & CO.,

AND DEALER IS

D 0 :r-.1: E S T

I

AND

Commission Merchants,

~

0

Leaf Tobacco

General Commission Merchants,

I

1 OLD SLIP,

NEW YO R((.

Tobacco&c~~ton Factors,

166 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

N o . 123 P earl S treet,
.&. II. C.UWOZO.

N e-w York

_ .NCL 8~1DEN LANE
NEW I'"OUK.

or

~ arranted

Genuine Meerschaum Pipes,

c·igar Holders, Amber Mouth Pieces, Pipe Stems, Silver ·Mountir~g~

.

-

.......

And all Choice Art icles in the Smoker s' line, at Wllolesalo and Retail.

Wholesale and Retail Factory and Wareroom, 4 and 6 John Street, •
Store, 71 Nassau, corner John Street.

Leaf Tobacco for Export nnd Rome Use.
Leaf Tobacco baled in any package by hydnu

[Establi shed

~

_ ~ ~~is_b. Oeel
OF ALL DESCRJ.PTIONS,

SEGA..R

q_~

MONOGRAMS, CRESTS, PORTRAITS,

ETC.

REP AIRL.~G, BOILING, l>fOUNTmG·, etc., attended to. Goods sent to all parts of ibo
country.
Circulars sent by enclosing staoop.

I

~E::I?::EI 'U'::Fl.N',

:Fl. O:J::)ni.I:.A.l.'lil" d:!

YORK..

LONDON STR.A.IGH1' AND BEND, CARVED, PLAIN, AND FANCY CIGAR HOLDERS,.
made to order by special contr act, and at lower prices tlum they can be imported at, I ha.ft • •
always on hand a very large stock of all patterns. I also make to order

BOXES ,

Furnished tn quantities to suit, by

NE~

1853
·]

Real :Meerschaum Pipe Bowls,

Ne w Yo FJt- 'lic prcssforexport.

'J

fi!~-9

_____ ___

SONS,

NE W YOR K.

N. B.-I am the Sole Man ufacturer of GENUTh"'E MEERSCH..\.UM .A.ND AMBER
GOODS to the Trade in tho United States.
'

"

216 LEWIS STREET, N. Y.

:Manufacturer of Lorillard's cele\)~ted Yl!_cht Club Pipes, given away with his YA CHT OLD1l

Sawmill a-nd Cedar Depot, 465 t o 4 75 East 1 Qt1•,, ancl 470 o 416 E <
ut 1. 11!. 8111 ..

SMOKING TOBACCO.

...

Ha'\'SJla

TOBACCO
Wholeoale Only,

165 Wate·r Street,

'

172 WATER STREET, k. Y.
DranchStore,SS!xth Street,P!tt•~Pa

NEW YORK.

J ULIAN ALLEN.
•

.
.

.•

.-.

HOME LIFE INSURIANCE COMPANY,
No. 254 BROA.DWA.Y, NEW YORK.

In every respect a First-Class Institution.
ASSETS, $2,800,000.
AWProfits Divided Annually among st the Assured.
OFF:I:CE::Fl.Sl:

WALTER S. GRIFFI TH, P resident.
GEORGE C. RIPLEY, Secretary. .

~e ~e Rm:mDP>

JULIAN ALLEN

Seed-Leaf and

'

X. BRtllll.<S,

~~ACCO FOil &~OTTlE CAP~ A. · OAT-MAN, Finest Brands of Cigars,
'

~anu£acturer

HAVE 0:\ SALE ALL DESCRIPTIOKS 0•

189 Pea1•l s t·r eet

Have onoale all klndootLBAJ'TODACOOfo< EXPORr J.BCDMITT,
lndHOME USB.
6!-108
n . STEL.'I'ECKE.

x. BROCK.

•

F. JULIUS KALDENBERG

"'

FOB

Lll4 wATEn.sTnEET,

• -'.ND

FOREIGN LIQUORS.

284 and 286 F ro nt S treet;•

n~·~ A:..BENRIMo:._.,,ll(O. I SCHM!!!.,.~f a~;c~e~~nECKE, I

,

po .

·.LoA ox, Havana Cigars ' Lear T0 baCCO,
Ll ..rpool, M el·

Tobacco and Commission Merchants,

lStrNeE.~wt, YoR"' m::o muut&~UlU ~.ettlUUdtl, Leaf II'W"'lobacco

E, & G, FRJENI) .& CO,,
DJ:ALJmszi.J

ea

T. Seymour
I MPORTER ·OF

177 PEARL STREET,

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

M. & ~· ~!:~MON,

STREET~
NEW YORK.

W M. A GN EW &

And , Doolilr in

.oo· . B EW FORK.

NEW YORX.

~- ~>"""'JIO"'

K . s.u.oxoN.

Espa:n..o1a.

~@~I !Jl@~~~~@l'e

• co,
Tobac

G. II UNNEKEN.

STREET, NEW YORK-.

BIILIIN~'~

L

at ~WHOLESALE.

OI' OEDAR WOOD,

C:I:GA.EUEJ,

R..osa

SEED-LEAF AND HAVANA

IMPORTER OF

.JESSUP & !IOORE,

a~rl.I:Pfi.Jne ..Qua.Iity)

MON~OE

Solicit Conelrnmentl to London,

I

~ 4.VA · A

DEALEllS IN

178 Greenwich 'St., New York

A Large .Assortment ConBtantly on Hand.
lSI Chatham St., cor. William, Jll. Y •

29li

Make

bourne, and Sydney{ or Kanllfactured Tobacco suit-

1S!r All SeiJ:&rl! made l.u tbls Factory are of~ V !lliY B .::Sl' liAVANA TOBaCCO.

M. VlESTHEIM & CO.,

'

TOBACCO,

F~LIX

i

¥NKELL:~

;19 D e y Street, Ne w Y orlc, P r oprieloJ•s oj' the Brand

167 WATER' STREET,

And Dealers tn all k.inds of.

G. VOLGER.

'

P.-~• 't.

.ttsBEB T.ttYL oB ,

SEIDENBERC & CO.,

Brands of Cigars " La Carolina, "
Henry Clay and P a z
HUNNEKEN,
de China.

D 0 And
M lmporlors
E ST
I C
or
HAVANA SECARS
LEAF

a~d

"7a1r 'lnlll '3qll~"'·" I• tbe fJM'Cbl iiJ Clfil>la ~

•

LEVY. BROS.,.

Also' of the well-known

Mannracturersor

!:iithograplfer, Printer, llolld Mllolllllf&ctmer of

A (Su:P.Ilior

POST OFFICE llOY. €l,7s:;.. C (Honoesln Constantinople and New Yorli:.

w

the LABs• a-

llOX MANUFACTORY,

14 GlUIAT 8To

FACTO ~¥1, 74 FULTON STREET,\

No. 160 Water Street, New York.

- - - - ;,---...,......---- VOLCER

'"' · n

(Bo-r#-J!Lli!DD 1861.)

16 F.BO.NT St., New York.

Mannfactare4 Tobacco of all Sty leo •nd Qualltl.;;di:'
red I rom tile bept UI&Dafaclorles or VlrJrl.ul& for ~

H . L . GASS EH'l!

~"D

s 'y·-

J.3 ~ -· ;Q, ~~f\

293

-

Sob Manufacturers in America.

t•

.f·

S~GAR

WHOLESALE JA.ND •BETML.

PIPES, SMOKERS' ARTICLES AND CIGARS.

UIPO•ftU .._.D .oa.U.MI

: ~BNBY;

ct.~
FORD a
., ·
moltatto ~ommtSSIOI1 ~ttttbun,ts

11URKISH and LATAKIA TOBAOOOS in tile Leaf

NEW YORK.

J. Arthurs Murphy & Co.,

S. B A RNETT,

1~-. iben
.~<'li.EEJJIA ' r

The Prompt and Liberal &UJo••u>en t or

I

abter<>r~':"e:DW~'io-~_:l~~~~.bJ
('
wb0wtllod-.toe!l~lp~'~'•11~t2r~"ot,lee or To~
£II bldo ot tbe J'INBIIT BB.A.NDS Of TURKlllH, LATAKIA, PBlUClUK. ... OVJ' ~VQDIIB wanted In Ka&land and tile Coloni8L
'l'OUClOOI - t i J ' ca baDe!, at

43 MAIDEN LANE,

Btcurily of

Fum>.

~UBBIS~ B~ ~OBAeeo,

&c.; in' the U. S.,
P rice, $15.00 •
List of P aper Mills, Publishers, P r-inters
&c., in U: S. Price, ~so.ooo
'

One doorfromUanoYc r square,

~SS _ASSETS, - - 5751,628.79 I CAPITAL, ; • - - • f200,000.00
ACTUAUISURPLUS,
•
$503,286.99
Over KO Pdf' cent. on tM capital, am:t UfT} !"'i"g'rnct tfat·oro/Jiy-uffh ct/ler r (,..fafiles, ap<cfa/ly tn th•l~
nily 'Q!ftt•rd tn tiB "Jron t-Yad" Polici<t'cf In.-uraM"-

I

~J e'l\'elers

_ _-::-::--::-:::::::-

.N.Y.~ .
Fl(j:U.El!, .JULY 1 • 18'fl.
· '

Made ol Ule Bee$

o.

_

37 WALL ST.REET,

GARE.T TES.

JUST 'PUBLISHED.

..:.__

Fire Insu.ran·c e Company.

.' I

-

w. G. TUKA.. .. .... ... .. .. ..... :&llzer& Taaka·

D'I:.A.~~ET

ll:e 9ai!e .,.;;.ll artit11 decirin? c1chuive t errltcry ,

-

~o~

On th!_ l"ar\ie:ipatiqll :P.J;u,.

184 & 186 G reen wich Sh·eet, N ew Y01·k • •

-

no.

& Co.

"EMIL SA.Uli'R ... . . . . .... latf! of'KamlAh , SaoP!' & f"a.
.To'Eli:PB R:ELIGJIAN .... . . .. J. & W . SP1fgm11n & P..o;

_ __

i.

- T

JoNAS ~ONNFDORN .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 8onneborn
n.&VJD SALOMON.

FIRST•CLASS FIRE INSURAH~I.

'

T B:EIR BUSINESS.

t~ing.

Budte ScLift' & Co.
'

.. · · · ·

:MAGNU S • •• .•• • • ••• •• • •. .• • .

EDWA RD PnuBs • •• • •• . •. •• •• • . . •• . BaoPndabl &
.T. J. RmoN . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . Ribon. Mnnnz &:

rnmtRI CK VJLiutt.l

This novel 11nd newly-patented invention 'is claimed to be the
most perfect device for smoking loose tobacco ever offered to the
public. By ilie .simple arrangement shewn, the saliVa instead ot
running into the bowl, wetting the tobacco, and thus fouling thG
whole pipe, is canied through the under t ube into the ball or cham-·
ber under the bo w~ while the smoke, entirely den icotized, pa!lleB
dry and clean through the upper stem to the mouth, This chamber is readily detached and emptied, and, being entirely seJ>arata
from ~h~ bowl, o?d ~uing no commun ication into it, evaporation
from 1t mto the p1pe IS prevelil:ed, and the tobacco is kept dry, and
m~y ~ read1ly consumed ~o the last particle, whiie fhe grent
obJecllon to the common p1pe- that of the nicotine drawing b"ack ·
into the moutl}-is entirely obviated. It diJ!'ers in this respect from
all other pipes, and must commend itself at a glance to all smokers.

Ll~r&1Jf1'81lgemll!.to
•

Circ ular s, Enve lopes or Wrappers
3:ddressed at J?oder ate charg es to a ny
hne o f Tra d e m the Unite d :Sta tes and •
Canada for parties who may prefer a
cheap and effective m o d e of adver-

ao

:r.1AA8.

"EUREKA" TOBACCO' PIP

18'~

DESIRING TO INCREASE

'

1

LY.U.MAN N

Fnl!:DJIRICK :M'.

. BENNETT'S PATENT ,·

I

SUPPLIED TO PARTIES

190

lit n

M. B . L'EVTN. . . . . .. ·

s...oking

R. W. RGB NSON & SON,

AND RETAIL TRADES

List of

I

Tobacco put up un der special brands for the
sole us of the owner.

obacco Commlss-·ian Me-rchari~i ;

-

MA"RC"ELU:!!iillTAHTT.E~. Fl.chu)•lt> r TIArtl pv & O rsh& m.
nEr.R ARD J•"NS~1"K .. . J& H l!ifn . Schm i dt~. Rnpfirtf.

Fn.!:DJIIJ lW "K KutfNF. •. ..• Kr•ant'h. N "chml & }{1)~11e.
AL:EX'R K LlNGl!N'BETG . . K it t e l. l\P 11 !!P" hp,.~ It; ('!n,

P E 'ft I QuE •

........... N., LE~l~ GIN~J;.l\,

:M'ETEl SNZR • •• • •• •• ••

TCrc>mell· Prt!'

Olive.

All styles of Mannfactured and

l,.,

C"rtAUNQli'T T .

ft

OF

of'

Fine Cut Chewing Tobaccd,

No. 1.70 Water Street, New York:
L. PALMER

B~

J , H . FROTI]'GH..UI, Trensurer.
WILLI.Ul I . COFFIN, Actuary.

COOD CERMAN ACENTS WANTED:

-

~Jllfgj ((]jJi:~~R~
JUNUJ'AOTunEROJ'

No. 19 Dey Street,
'1\l!i'
Nearllroadway,
~~eJW 1f~~Jg_e

M. H.

TOBACCO

ANDDULB~INNEKll<~~GARS

I

162Pear1St.,nearWnllst., -& ,
NEW YORtt

G. REISMANN & CO...
~.omm i.s.sicu ~rrthaut-~

L.WholeYIC
CERSHEL
&andBRO.,
Dealers i n Havana
Domel!tic

S E Gr A. R. s,
Also all Kinds of Leaf To ba.cco,

No. SG
L . GE'RSBEL. t
~ · GJ~;N8H EL .

A KD DE1l.EnS I N ALL XIND ! OJ'

LEAF TOBACC-O
179 PEARL STREET,

:b-IAI DEN L ...4.NE,

_
:BII(wun 1'iM and CBdar •trttll,
8 U8T J..T lt~BMANN 1

f

Dll'ORTER I o •

LEAF TOBACCO,

G

1 ____._______

LEVIN~

HII:RlU.N KOENI G.

}

NEW YOR&.

L. HIRSCHORN & CO.

SIMON AUERBACH,

S::BJGARS"

Leaf Tobacco
.. AN_:J>

AND

tEJJF T ([))~J.Ct (Q),
NO. ltO WATER STREET,

(1'!-;

NKW YOR K.

CIG-.A.~S,-

tas

W ater Street, JS' e_w _ York;..

,.

•

~ -

THE
.
(

6 -.
.PRILADBLPIUA ADVII.TbBJDI·rs. •

D.

.

. ,o.

I ,· wM.

•• •

. VAN SCHAICK,

WM . A . BOYO_
W M . A. BOYD, Jet.
THOS. W. CROM~R.

17 & 19 North Water St., Philadelphia.

Stelne:!',. Smith Bros. a Knecht,.

Ito.

w. K. BARKER.

~e.,

'ro!Jacco and General Commission Merchants,

-

C I G-.A.:El. S ,
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Manuractnrers o~~~.·:~~:e~~~·':~;Lorcl Byron' 78 South Charles St., Baltimore, Md,
Cigars. Special Bt1lndsmanuracturodtoorder.

~-~ROSENFELD
& ~0~
\fboleoaleDoa!enla
..,

GUSTAv Q'TTTH
•u
t

TELLER BROS. , ,

C X

Wholesale Deale ... in

0

Manufacturers Smoking

•u·....,._.,

Q. , A R , S

~

:No. &8 German Sueet,

\

llele

~·STEWART, MARKS, .RALPH & CO.,
.,

~

Uld Baceeomr

te

"RALPH'S" SCOTCH SNUFF

aALTIMOR ••

G. H. BOLENilfS

B. F. PARLETT & CO.,

Se~

.&L8CI

a. W. GAIL

.._._., ....

JIAL~OJUI,

M.D. SAVIN,
T. I'OWU.IL

Tobacco Commission Merchanb,

-

C~

.ato

l<D!D8

CINCINNATI, 0.

.. .

I. W•IL.

WM. WESTPHAL,

1 ,_

LEAF TOBACCO

FINE - SE .CARS,

CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF

BROKERS,

No. 76 Main Street, Cincinnati, 0,

And Dealer In

Aa4 Wholeeale DMI. . ta;

LEAF TOBACCO.

BUILD~NG,

COLLJGQB

-:~.•obacco,
228 State St., Hartford, Conn.

F. SISSON,

L. •

Cincinnati, Ohio,

Paek.e... and Dealer• In

v~ Jtl'WIIBJWt~••~

F. WANKELMAN,

Connecticut Seed Leaf

Havana and Seed Leaf TobaGcos,

WHOLE~~~!:r DEALER

TOBACCO,

Whole•alo dealer ln

and ll!anu!ael~r of

CIGARS,.

Leaf Tcbacco, Cigars & Snuff,

•.

~

MEYER~

T '100.

n. WlUQllr .

TOBACCO,

JOSEPH S. WOODRUFF,

S. F. Cu:&ll"l'ON.

WRIGHT & CREIGHTON,

.And Wholeoale Deal6r In

L 'EA F

HARTFORD, CONN.

Cincinnat i, Ohio

Ce!ebntedB ra ndo of Vlrg!nlo Tobtceo.

HENRY

1.34 Main Street,
) lt6-188.

!'0• Sa WBST :FRONT 8TR.EET1

No. :11 llCAIN STREET, Cinelnftatl, 0.

~

S~OXIN"G"

~L

COlDIISSION JIEROHANT,

.A}30 Imp~rter

OJO

ll'R'f"QRO
cnn
11
T
,
unn

B URNHA M .

S. LOWENTHAL 6 CO.,

CltfliSTI~N ~X.

>U.XVl>'.t.OTtJBDI OJO .loLL

J. H .

0~

63 WlSST FOURTH ST.,

and Smoking Tobacco,

Deale... In

G W. GAIL & AX, OHIO & CODECTICUT

, 92 Lombard and 5 Water St.,

a, F. PARLI.TT,

Plu~

100 PRATT BTllDT, liALTDlORB

Pipe-. eto.

OOJD[JI8IOJI JQIIIIIAHII FOB BALli O:P IWDio

& TAITT,

a:

77 & 79 Asylum St. ,

J. D Bt'RNBA>I,}
A. A. BURNHA»,
E. D. Wu.LtAlls,

ARTICLES AND IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS

0~, No. 4

Ba..raetue• To}aee~ a. Clran.

TOBACCOS,

PHILADELPHIA.

.........

SM ~KERS'

TOBACCO,

~£LII DIIAUIBII Ill
MANUPAOTUIII.D LI.AII' .\ND SMOI'.INQ
•

US JL:rch Street,

c J. RINALDO SANK & oo-:;AI»acco and Genaral Com. Merchanb,

And dealer in ,Leaf,

D~utscher

TOnACCO, SNt:JFF, CIGAnS, a.nd SMOXEBS' ARTICLES,

No.

1

BALTIMORE ·nD.,

Rauqhtabak,
TOBACCO
AIIID oTJIEI cHoscE ••u.,.,
Commission :Merchants.
N . •11 BOUTH CH~IJU •z.

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,
TEAS,

Krohn, Feiss & Co.f

Manufacturer of CIGA.RS,

37 South Cay Street,

F. H. BISCHOFF,

li!&nu!acturers &nd Wholesale Dealers In

J. llanufactnrero
D. BURNHAM
& CO.,
ltlld Jobbers In

t

,

LOUIS STRASSER

MORRIS & REID,

8

,

\Jincinuati, Ohio.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIO SEGABS,

117 North Third St., Philad---j====r~ · _...,.,
______._,._L_Ta_M_o_•_a....:·~••o• ~>- --·~ ..-1a11U7 oa....,
i
F. W. FELGNER, F.L.DB.AUNS&CO.,

'

1

MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

ADd · ~Tobacco,

'j

•

And Whole,..le Dea lers In

--

:1.87 Jf.A..LJ;"rUT ST., Cincinnati, Oltlo.

x .......e,._P~• . . . , , . -

HA.R'l"FORD, CO!fN,

ELlf STREET,)

liANUJ"ACTUitl!:ES

A.nd Commission Merchant6,

8

or

..:..---:---c_•_N_C_INNATI.

ilerellants

Nos. 32 & 34.Main St.,

TOBACCO FACfORS

AndJobbersln

No, 20 South Calvert Street,

No. 33 North Water Street, and No. 32 North Delaware Avenue,

e a :f T 0 b a c c
AND COMMISSION MERCHA

Wholesale Deale<s IHld

GIESKE &NIEMANN

BARKER
4 Wholc.ale
CHANDLEE,
Manufactnrors and
Dealers ln

(cORNER

Erasb.ears, Erown &." Titu~~@ODIIB.issfoiDl

154 State Street,

161,'163, & 165 :Pear Stret,

OINOINNATI, 0.

.h.lJ • .1\' l.n. .OO.n..~.J.."\ .['

G. (:H.I:!:S.K.E.

IL P. OEU.NDLBE.

'T~:B.A..OO~.

LEAF TOBACCO,
,

M. FALK & GO., 143 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

alited States Bonded Warehouse, first Collection District, Pennsylvania.

}

Wor~
181 W.EST PRA.TT STREET, BALTIMORE, D,.
.; .ar-..t--• •I .u """"• •I

C. WELLES & CO., · · ----

CONN. SEED LEAF

~tween Race and E~;

Smoking and Chewinc Tobaccos,.

Manuttu:turere of and Dealer• 4n Cigars.

e 225 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

f~~~0,~'IT'u\~\~ARD.

CO.,.

L. B.:IUA&

CASSIUS WELLES.

DJU.L'£1\8 IN

17 West Fron

a

--

[lllf"A ltTFOltO ADV~KTISBIIIIBlf'lS

Henry Besuden & Bro.,

JAKESJULLAY.

LEAF TOBACCO,

Monumental City Tobaoo.o

tmma Ol'

WGGDWABD, Blle'fflBR 6

AI'D lfEIT!!Rlf A DVER.TIREME .. TR. •

Baltimore, Md.

H. WILKENS

L E A P TOB.A.CCO,
~d

RICH.lRDl!AU.:..Y.

33 SOUTB STB.EET, .

AGENT FOR LO:&ILLA:&D'S SNUFF AND TOBACCO,

m m

cO..

A. BOYD, &

•
CUCIWlf ATT, R'J\ LOU I~.

1MANUFACTURED ~;~·L~~;LT~~~cco, CIGARS, &c., 1R·MAL!:~! &BRO

WholetHZle Dealer in Connecticut cf Havana

pw.uJQlll

I

'MALTT.Olt.'E ATl"VEll Tt8WtJEWT8

VIRQINlA AND . KENTUCKY

"

TOBACCO,

LEAF TOBACCOS,

'

52 • 54 ANN STREET, .
HABTl'UBD, con.

No. 63 West Front Street.

\;;

»•ALIA Ill

Connecticut Sud-haf

Cincinnati, 0.

r~oi'L4.1? ..h r/20 ... M t Mh • ~ b" 18 Front St., Cincinnati~O•
{ZJ
.
....::btJvvv
0 · 'Wt ., ~Wt·~U ~ tUfiUJl 0'.0 KttO
1n7,.,..TIIll,,,T
WOODWORTH A STRONO.
10'1
ARCH
STREET,
, ~ PHILADELPHIA.
& 1. Exton ~adecl Warelaeue s.. L :X~~:t:T.
a•• ••uPP,
. J . P.
w. rr.
c. o.
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE lEAF neaTIOerslnBACOO,
PHILADELPHIA. «::nbattn QLommission l\ltn~ants
1. . . . . . .
1111 D1 ft.,IAL'l'DlOU, D
.r. A.. r. GLORE a. aaos.,
•
'I1IIDIIIDo idbaD CD.,
Kauntact.nrers of Beet
of
POWER & CLAYTON
11111'U. hMt, InT.
1\To. 217 State St.,
L .... ~~~R • co.,
Intern' I Revenue Bonded Warehouse Md. Be Ohio Lea~ a Tlltnlr.t.Jnl,
PLUG AND FINE CUT Noe. 214, 216, 218 and 220
G. W. Gns.,
ll . JI'"OIIL'"'A1
L I! A F TI 0
B A C C 0 M. E. McDOWELL 4 co., 1'1':. Soutll Charlee
HARTFORD, CT.
Olle~ 'I'~•••Q•
GREENuP STREET,
•• ., . . . . . . . .,
L.W. GUNTHER, 15, 17 and 19 West 7th Street,
SEGAllB,
(FiiotCollectlonDlstrlctofPennsylvanlo.)
SECK.,. HAYEN
Comngton, Ky.
R. A. CHAPMAN,
CENERAl.
COYINGTOX, .KY.
lo. 3 Nortb Water street.
T
0 b a 0 0 0'
.
'
I'JilLADBLPHIA. r
AND
lmpwn and General Cemmlaton Jlcrehuta, Commission Merchant,
•

.•• .Del. . . . . . .- - .

£72

GLO""

1 •• _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

.t.liD DULDII

m

GLORB.

DepeiiWD

OF

....

...

~

·

e

No. 39 North Water St., · PhiladelDhia.
. L. HERBERT,.

LEAF TOBACCO

(OM d()(J1"

PHILADELPHIA.

JL ANA'I'UAN & CO.,

w

WHOLESALE DEAL&P.S 1':'1

BALTIMORE, MD.

(1110.1'11.)_

NlOOLA~SD

SEGAB, S ~
NORTH THIRD ST.

Commission ana wnolesaie ii.ealen. It!

Wholesale Dealers In

L..tJ .A F

.t.liD DB.t.LJIB8

TO:S-A.CCO,

I I 7 South Water Street,
PHILA.DELPBIA.,

J. COSTAS,
IMPOllTER OF

W. Elsonloln.

HAVANA and YARA

S.W.Ciark.

.....,

l
I

lM S. DELAWARE AVENUE,
Philadelphia.

D.J.LEB. Jl(

J

Wholesale D ellcrs In

~";A- F

"L

Me<::rschaum and Brier Pipes, c.
and Po:plar ata., Philadelphi<,,

"

PBILADI:LPB:U..

•

tt~EED LEAF TOBAt::'CO.

FRI:D'JtWn.xuo.

J'BID'xKLID.

WILKENS &. XLIEB;

!,OBACCO

OO:M:MISSION :ME:&ORANTS,

CLARKSVILLE. T:CNN,

BAL~JUOBK.

Bright and Dark PLUG .TOBACCOS,
Corner High and Lafayette Sts.,

"V"a..o

No. 27 CAMDEN STREET,
Baltimore, ~...

MEHL & RATTAY,

' L, L. ARMISTEAD.

Manufacturers of all kinds or

LONE JACK

and

BROWN DICK.

TOBACCOS,

G.DUXERAX:r.

11:. W . DuKEJURT.

E. W. DUKEHART &. SON,
CELEBRATED

3019 _CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Richmond, Va.

TOLEDO TOBACCO WORKS.

Keep
-

•• & •.IUIINITOa ,.

~:!:.~~~o!'ih~dU•~
~ ~ll].~t~~~.. ot
Srnukfng 1,ubat:co.
linn~

E. D. Christian & Co.,

WirrD:K, N-A..SII & 00.,

Snuff Jlanufaetnrers,

Mano.facturct d ..... f ta1..U Dealers in

No. 29 S. Calvert St.,

Tobacco Snuff and Cigars,

BALTIMORE, MD,

TO.LEDO, 0.,

...
PLANTER

,_. ,....

G. B. LICHTENBERG, I

•
COVVISSTON WAREliO'C'S!,
In. . e cut c1.•IBWing
F•T
obaooo,
1M,.......,
'

!lbbacco 8~
~

MIE.DIERIO •• KY.

JOHN FUNK & CO.
~ -tlaap0l .. Ord. . . . .
'kiM p!ld-. 1\dpl, a-, • ,._,..

.... •no.
MONUMENT .... LP.auo.
Bte'll>ID Tobaooo W'ork••
Ooramiaalon Merehn.nts for tho "Purchnae" of
Batabllohed by Robert A. Kayo,188&.

HVIRGINIA

lfAF TOBACCO,"

TOBACCO EXCHANGE,

Richmond, Va.

CLEMT.R.BARKSDALE,
Fonncr1y BARKBDALB & R»AD1

T:obacco
Broker.
.1...1 Orders faithfully executed for Buying and
Selling Tobacco.

Tobacco Exchange, RICHMOND, VA.

Rif""""""'-Reabln Radand, Petersburg, Va.; J"". E.

Venable & Co., do.; Chicve~ & Osborne, do.; C. E.
Hn ut & Co., N ew York: A. D . Chnekley & Co., Uu . ~

Maj. W. T. Sutherlin, na ~~ villc : Bon. E. M. Bruce,
Loniavillc.: Zinzer Broe., do.; Clayborn & Hunt, Uo.

1!.. 0 . MURR.I.Yllate
of Van Rorn,lfurnr ... Co.
MIAL
~14SON, aie of Wall ol; Muon.

lW<UJ.CTUURS Al<D l>lill<KS "'" J.U, trnn>S

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER,
Proprletnrs and lfanaractnren of Robt. A. ll!ayo't
CELEBRATED U. 8. NAVY Tobacco. and all other
atyleo "' black and brlgbt Ghewln& Tobacco.
N , ~~22 ~ 2424 CARY STREET

Richmond, Va.

J ..

a.

TYREE,

CDMIIIIIIOI MEICHAIT1
'~· r~nHI,

.,..,.,. • ,_.,:',J!:":t- ........ •
J.J!Ll.B' -rOJU..000.
. . - Lillelal . u - .a4e

a

G. W. WI CKS & C0.,
M.anura.~cturers'

D.t.NlBL BARR••·

JOEL H ......RR,..

.l.LBEBT

,..,u"'·

CHICAGO, ILL.

J, II. P.EMllERTON •

Tobacco Commiss'n Merchant
·

DANVILLE, VA.

OrC:er s for Le'\f promptly attended to.
REFERB TO

lliessr• HE •\ LD & MILLER, New York.
Mesors: G. HE!.NEKEN & PALMORE, New York.
Mesore. PLEASANTS & SONS, Baltimore.
Mr. JOS. THOMAS. Jn.. Richmond.
Ma. GARRET F. WATSO~. "
~::"· l . E. VENABLE & CO., Petersburg

Qaulpaalll. _..

.

E~.I:IL

POERSTEL,
Manufacturer of

FlNE SEGARS,

L~ulsvllle. Ky,

Five Erothers Tobacco Warks.
Bew. FmzT.&,
FRED. F mzmh
RunoLPJJ FINzEB,
NtcaoL.As l~' INzottR.

JOHN

FIN%ER

BROS.,

&.
o:r

Virginia, [ entucky, and Missouri

PLUG

TOBACCO,

. 13 and 15 'l"ltird S treet,
.

or

~QJH~fll

aJt111lfl 'f OJblaJ~~OJ&·
No. 4 (IRON FRONT BuiLDING,)

:rr.r,

· FISHER & CO.,

Commission

Merchant~

23 Oentral Wharf, Bost~n.

c

...,...-----------=~---

t.OtJ'ISVILLD,

BOSTON ADVERTISEM NTS.

Petersburg, Va.

B. W. }'E.'{ABLE.

('l,.
.;J,

Jomr TmnR,

General. Commission Merthants,

Sycamore Street,

1,

=N.=-F_Ull l._-=r·:---:-:---~-=----===--=--

J.D. YOUNG.

[Box432.]

c'GAR

(Between 3d and 4th )

GEo. W . Wr"""·}

R. A. YOUNC & BRO.,
S olicit order s for purchase

A. f'r!fJ f'r!fJ A\

Jl.J..NUF.J..CTI:B.ERS

A:u.d Dealers in L eat:,

R. A . YOUNG.

Kentucky

:1.02 MAIN STREET,

Quincy, Illinois.
l

nnd

l C:.,rAF /I
TOBACCO &

lluuufacmrers of Every Variety of

.

Agents for the sale of

Mlaaowl,

AI::~~~~

o• .

OHICA.GO. Chewing and Bmok:ing '. . . Tobacco,
;__--=s:-.-cet=-::A=-s=P~R=-:;;O~w~::-cc=z;;-.--'1u & 11a wator st. ChioB~Pa ru.
1

V l r~inJa.

Will contract with jobb<ro. uoi.D& U.e!r own
or onni. At~ tbe' mav de.3ire.

SPP.INGFIELD, MASS.

"'76 TOBACCO 'WORKS."-

MANUFACTURE~

Hampden Str eet,

Jln••o.a.t.s SMtnr1 1
J. F. D lOWS: t.L, 1

I & II Riverlt. MURRAY & MASON, ·

Orders respcctlully •olicfte:l and promptly attended to.

w. L~~~~~~~E & co.
ChoiceVirgi;f~usc;~H~ gTobacco, SMO~~~CL~BJ9o~tCCO,
No. 6 FOURTEENTH STREET,

85 East South Street, _
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.

LYNCHBURG, Y .A.•

a. W . L.&.Jil81l0&1f • . .J Oll.K D -L.A. NOBO&ML

Commission Merchants and Jobber~

St. Louis. Mo.
VIFJ!:Inln,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=============
CHICAGO AND SOUTHERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
~

117 South Water St.,

ltlannfactory, 12th Street.

ANnindrew Dowd _A&REs~·;,~WD G.

SMOKING TOBACCO

-- - --

MANUFACT~;E~H~~~EL;AF TOBACCO
0

De&ler Ia

·

H. SMITH & CO.,

~~o. 20

PLUG TOBACCO,

renowned Brands of Virginia Smoking T obaccos,

.... _

PLUG AND 83.I:OJ.i:ING

TOBACCO & CIGARS,

SDl.oklng Tobacco.

Dll'rllOIT, Mich.

Mannfacturcrs of u! l kinds of

Commissiun Merchants

HARRIS, BEEBE & CO.,

SmoT,inu . and Fine Gut Ghewin9

'!'hcsc establlehcd Tobaccoe, so well and favorabJr
kl'Own, ore put up in !o£,)0, ond lib. bales or pouches,
ud \ n bulk thus su!tmg the reta.iler and jobber.
ilanufuctured only at the stttam works of L. L.
A:unsTEAD, Lynchho~. Vrt.

.......... . . . .......___. ... ~ . -

----------------------

CONNECTICUT LEAF TOBACCO

WALL & BELVIN

YARA & SEED 'LEAF

tOBACCO TRADE OF PHILADELPHIA

So!J:l Manufacturer of the Famous and World-

HIGl:!I,ANDER ,"

St.~·<~ts,

Empire Toba~· Work.:;.-

••liED ROVER," "DICK: TATER,"

TOBACCO,

123 Mark':lt tl~i., beu. 2d and 3d

:za:o.;

Danbury, Connecticut.
~

SmoJ,;c:·s~

FlllNIJ: HAWA-mtA,

Manufacturers of

\.. ·

ST. LOUIS,

~Wholeaale

OFFICE AT
No. 107 North Wnter Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DE.U.EltS IN

J. W. CARROLL,

INSPECTOR FOR THE

Manuiacturer of

cATLIN

TOBACCO

J. D. HASFLAGEN & CO.,

Toba cco 'Works.

.

. PA.U ' IXd&llllBBitJB

PETE~S:ES'U~G-,

To
n~a cco t
.

Moun'd · City Tobacco Worb.

0 B

UD.

ADVERTJREMENT~.

constantlyonhand.

E. W. DICKERSON,

OTTAWA ST.,

Fine Connecticut Seed-Leaf

No. 320 North Second St.,

C. A. J ACK:SON Be Co.,

ar" A large a•sortment of all kinrls of Leaf Tobacco

:PHlLADE I-·!-HIA INSPECTION-

"THE VERY BEST."

l'fo, 701 North Second Street.,..

:Mannfacturers of every description of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
No. 322 North Third Street,

· w. cor. Third

G. W. GRAVES,

83 EXCHANGE PLACE,
n1
Baltimore.

No. 69 South Charles St., near Pra"

BPANISit AND DOMESTIC

TOBACCO KNIVES

Article~ ,

,Also full llnes of Segars, Jlfann!actnred and Smoking
'l'obaeco.

SEG-A.FI.S- LEWIS BREMER'S SONS

tear Tobacc~ ~hewini Toba~co, snnrr,

b acco,

::::.=::--:;:!5!! :::::=:;: •SOUTHERN

EAST HARTFORD I

Leaf Tobacco & Cigars,
RICARDS, LEFTWICH & CO., 1~~...~0ULLDU<ll~D'TJODCI.'
Smokiu;r & Chcwin;: Tobacco,
0-n d All
ot·
Leaf T0bac'co F~ct
' ors Fin13.:put, Qhewing & Smoking
~ .
Tobacco, Killickinick, &o.,

LEAF

PHILADELPHIA.

DETRO:rr, HIOU.

CONNECTICUT.

•• .

"LEA!an!"x~!~CCO" lEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,
------------~~~-----'

liiANDFAOTURD OP .ALL 11NDS OP

BALTIMORE, MD.

I M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

Stree~

Connecticut See a leaf Tobaccor

Kind~

'

BALTIMORE.

Phll.Doiiii.

No. 5/Jl Sotttlt Second

A. H. THEOBALD,

0

.

49 South Charles ftreet,

42 South Charles Street, ~

H. SCHMIDT,-

TOBACCO,

L eaf T

no

Detroit Novelty Works;

~OKHOFF.

::S.A.X..'T:J:l.'\l:rO:Rr--

-= !dAV.o\.NA AND YARA

I'IIJ. LADELPI.IIA, PA.

W""Liberol advancements made ou ConsignmEnts
to myaddresa~''----r--~-.,--------GEO. r. USVEUZAGT.

•OSEPH SCHROEDER & l'fl·-

A.

m. :F~m~ mr & o.,
LOUIS GIESKE & CO., "'
CQNNECTII~UT SEED, 'ommi11~ion ~tu;xatd~

T,OBACCO,
AND

A

BAL'!'lM{)RE, Md.

l '
G. KERCKHOFF & CO.,

J Ob. •SCHROJIDER.

No, 81 Exchange Place,

c

E"1 !!! h

N Oo 60 SOUTH GAY STREET .

west f4 ExcMJ.r.ge plac.),

'I~i;~~~: ~~1f~c~tg~e;s~ - CONN, SfED UAf lOBACCO.l

Sotdhcast Cot"ner of Fourth and .Bau,

PHILADEL P'

~ND

No. 90 Lomba rd St.,

I

Dealer in

', 107 North W ater-~treet, ~

LEAF

And TOBA.OOO JI' L (JTO-'l,

J OU.N liOVBK.

S. & J. MOORE,
(OBACO\l
1ommission Merchants.
tZ-lU

DEALE:& IN

General Commission Merchants,

---~-_,;,.,____

Pun. 1100R..

U. 8.

1

a

_.,

220

Gndl!ll

J

St ••

&2

GLO....

·

Ftl&NCIB

RonACll N. Fr•mon,
.JoiUI N. FillHBa.

FlSll1rn~

Fxucre K. Fll!Htm,

R. P. HAMILTON.

S. W. VENABLE &. CO.,

ll.UU&L S. bROW:<.

JAS. lUtOW'N, 11\

JUtW D. S OoOLSTOK •

Dealers In LEAF and M&nnfBCturero of

D. S. BROWN ck CO.,

And Dealer in all rJnds of

PLUG TOBACCO,

Leaf and Manufactured

Chewing, Smoking & Leaf Tobacco,

PETERSBURG, VA..,
Ordtin. at the fBCtory ror Ertra F'lne

Agent for H. WILJU:NS & Co'o Celebrateil Smokln:t
'l(obacc()!l.
•

231 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

.... .._~

p .

c~~

KIMBALL . . .

l)(au111MQuen& "'Fu..OIIebntec~Pl

eer ess

ancy

,
run

TOBACCOS.

PLAIN TOBACCO a specially.
B.oohuter, •• Y•

Solicit
Nuy
Poands, Half Pound•, Black and Bright Qnarten Lolli!:
lO' o. and every variety ofFirst-Cwo Work.
'
~Goods guaranteed Ia e,-ery P&rtlcal..-.

TOBACCO.
HAVAIIA l':&DIOIPE, AND DOKEBT!O OIGARI.
lteenctura.m and Brlar Pl~1, and Smoll:en' Articl•
Qeoerally. Bxeluaty.. ly Wboteu.le.
31 aud 3 J Broao.d·•&<eet, Bo•toa.

Ferd. Westhoff, Jr.,
FORWARDINC
AND

Gommlsslon

llerollant,

BREMEN, Gema.ny.

C. O. HOLYOKE,

COMMISSION :MERCHANT
In LEAF' and MANUFAOTURED
TOBACCO,
U

Central

Wha~f,

Boston.

..

THE -· TO.BACCO
~

LOUISVILlE LEAF TOBACCO DEitERS AND COMIISSIOII-IERCKANTS.

GO.,., ·
~w He~ -ractarlnc
l•t
B. J. USBn.PBA
·· · .......... ·"• "1.,.
uafacllttll• l•t
.JAB. CLARK ·.. .. · ........ "· " ... """
::...~ k>af
OWEN llcBRIDB .................. "i.-rto.!........,INlOil mercbaat
])AVID BELL ........... · ... ......
d I p1 leaf

D I!PALDTNG, JL ....••...•.........••..• Catttmc•cJ JUDallldarmc IMt
\\OLII'Olll: & OI.B!'ON .................... Cattlaa ...d ,..au!Mtatlagl.ar
.JOHJIII!Ml DT BCHW ABT:I II CO .... , .... CattiDif aad 111ADUr....t1JWloaf
p ~CIIANZSNBAOIID ............... Catting UJd manaftoctarl~~~rl..t)( B NASH
LMfiOhaece CODIIDINIOilm•rClulot

l'. ll.II;QUIAR............................... Cattilllr ...da&~~afactariDII .. f

~~~~.G. 11.11811 ... CO............. .. ..

·g:=::c ..1

J&'t~~~s :~~~~ ·: 'i:8til~k,!'!':&..':'.~:~,.

SUTRO

&
J/tl.I..XU.I!.A.

I

I

::d ::,~~~:...., to••ia n~Ncn ····:::::::.::::::::::./:,.1::::= COIIII"li'~,.n;,e·::~

N~:WMARK,
crur.zr.s o P

C~G.A.ECI· s,
.A.o'VD DEALERS IY

LE~F

•

ar:POB.A.CCO.
NEW -Y.OR_K.. ,

COIDIDOf 0

rc

AMERICAN CHEESE. -The
American cheese factory sys·
tem ori"mated in J 851, and in
1860 o~ly about twenty factories were in existence. Now
there are not far from eleven
hundred, of which eight hun·
dr·ed and twenty-four are m th1s
State. To six hundred and
srxty of these factoneS'lD!lk' Js
supplied by 287,318 cows; t~e
number supplymg the others JS
not known. Limburger cheese
is now made m some parts of
W1sconsm and Illinois which
cannot be distingutshed from
the imported artrclc.
·

GElUL!.N

AND

ENGLISH

S~WKEBS.-The rrlost cursory

reader, says an Engltsh pttper,
w11l no doubt, have not1ced
that the Germans frequently
tuake a pomt of accusmg us
that we are apt to' c·opy thetr
IOVeOtiODS-SOmewhat UDSCI'Il·
pulously-and palm them upon
tbe '1\ or I~ generally a~ the p_ro
t!uctron of our own mvenuve
genius. There is hardly a thing
that we can invent which they
do not m the first instance ascribe to German abtbtJeS. We
gam the credit for it by fa~her
mg Jt with a greater spmt of
enterprise and ltberaltty of
D. HIRSCH & 00.,
purse.
The Magazin fur
Mill Street, :Rochester, N. Y. Literatur des Au&andes ap25'1 Do-werT and 167 Water • •
plies the same charge to the
EW YOB:&:, - science
of tobacco-smokmg.
AN'.L'Ol'f
!U
G.l)l'~
ZALES,
Sole Proprletoro of tbe followtnz bT t.laeiD 0~
Not that we are supposed to
Branda:
IMl"OilTI!!"! 01'
claim h1storrcal precedence as
DEFIANCE,
BL llEPHISTO,
smokers, but accordmg to the
~~~£gJ.·
.ggr-4-~mll STA!IJ)AU;
mugazme, we have been the
GULI.lVER,
~U CBSS
LEGAL TI!NDER,
LONB STA
first to ' smoke scientifically.
AND
GAME ROO,TER,
1HB PELIO
POWER OF I'ASH ION, BIG THING,
Germans smoke without methTBB 00~.11.)!' EAGL&
1.
OARV
AJAL'S
CIGARS,
od or art1st1c obJect; they make
0
.u.s;)
their n;outh a chimney; which
DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
167 '\Vater Street, New York. must be puffing night and day;
the more tobacco they consume
~lQUQRICE.
the better. And as for their
meerschaums they might as
well be make of brick clay, so
ID] :UNDERSIGNED AilE TIN NBW YORK FOR THE MANUt'ACTURERS OF THE WQ.L
roughly are they handled.
kDOW'l
or L·qQ&rlte .. c
RR aud IIIF' deolree loeautlon Tcob....,o manu!Ktnr-ro &g•tDo&
English smokers smoke l;ttle
ustng any ort=eroue brand• ptu):r~ IO bts,On~tinlll and genolne brands or impported L\quo~, ~n~
wbleb areailulrent.Pd. eompounds or bis bnDdB rebOiled to thle CHUDtry, &lld 1.D. some il£aL&Dee• conta
g II
but with far more gusto; they
~tY per ceut. of L quorlce. T"1ntare manuf&ctarere cbi&IDtllg the
treat
their meerschaums as they
Pure and Cen¥1ne J Cy Ca, RR qnd NF Brands of Liquorice,
would .a child, eagerly watchmg
The F"boold either addree!ll thetr orden to the uoden-i~ed In NeW Y ~·"" or to the JullowiD~ booaeP "n the
lJnif.d l:!l.>ltes who lire ~puln;ed A(entofortlle dl"trlbutlon of!'· The price of J cy Ca Llqaol'loe Ia IBc gold.
their progress of colormg, and
From tblsllme forwo•d tbe above hrando of Liquorice will no, oo cll'•rea !ot oale tn Europe, &ad CDIT Ia
carefully keeping them from
\be United Statea bJ' tile p&rti•'IWDed In U1l• Ailvertl••m•nt.
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The late John· T. Taitt-Actioa of the Philadelphia
Trade-Sketch of hia Career-The Resolutions Passed
-The Funeral
·
d
h ld
A very large meetmg of the Tobacco Tra e was e 00
the 14th inst., at the office of Messrs. J . RJ_naldo Sa~~' ~ Co.,
Philadelphra, (or the purp~ehof.:k~ng s~ll.ablef a:w~ 10 ref
gard to the death of M~. o n. · aJtt, ate 0
e rms 0
Dohan & Ta1~t, of Phlladelphl3; and of Dohan, Ca.Q-oll &
Co ' of New Yor:. bl b
0f th p .d t, M. Sank
In the unav01 a e a sence
e res• en
t. ;
'
the cha1r was taken by Mr. Arthur R Fougera.;r, -VIcePresident, ~nd M~. Geof. W. ~~w:rds acted~ Sec-f!:a~yth
The chairman, m a ew we c osen remat s, s e
e
nature of the solemn busmess whiCh had called the members
together, and then called upon Mr. W. M. Abbey to make
some remarks, who sard : "I would, Mr. Presrdent, that some ~bier one than myself had been selected to utter words of eulogy upon the
ltfe and character of _Joh_n T. Taitt, knowmg full :well/my
utter inab1l1ty to do JUStice to the theme. But smce, by
your kind proferenc~, I am selfc~edb to p~r~rm th~ office,
at once so_ sa~, a~ yet so g ~ • ear wrt me_a ew mo
ments, wh1le, m a f~et>le m~nuer, I prxcee~
g•vo ~ sborJ
0

-

I

OBITU!RY.

t;

the happy release . took place on yesterday mormng.
Though wedded to business pursuits, our friend Tmtt was
an ardent l?ve•· ?f ~rt, and his means fortunately. enabled
h•m to grat•fy th1s htghly r~fined taste to the fu~l, but. he
never sacdficed ihe o.ne to mdulge the other. H1s physJC~I
conclJtJOn too would seem to have t!m·en away from hrs
mmd ali th~ucrhts of trarle and commerce, but, as
hn rew weake~ m bod hrs pass1on for business grew
stro~ger and upon his y bed of pain he directed fin an-.
' o:ial ope;ations of m~nitude wrth great success; aud yet
·w•th these weighty-and perplexing matters beadng so heav·
J!y upon his physical and mental system) he st1ll found t1me
to mdulge bts exquls 1te taste for art, mus•c and poetry. One
would supp.Jse that th 1 ~ at'least would fill up whatever of
time he had at-ins dtsposal; but no, there was t11ne yet for
aims far higher, far nobler, far richer than the!!e Who of
us can tell of the homs, of peaceful communiOn w1th his
Mak~r of the ~ubli'me thouahts of the happiness that awaited h•m'bey.ond this world of~ufferin", of the calm and holy
resi natron to the affirction whiCh ~t pleased his Heavenly
Fat~er to Ia u on him? "By the•r t'rtuts you shall know
them" smd {h/Holy One. Let h•m who would doubt the
urrt' of the heart of our departed friend go to tbose who
kne,! him \'(ell and ask was taere a clo~er frif'nd, a truer
heart, a more generous' benefactor? Let h1m go to the
poor art 1st stru"'ahn.,. against the sharp cr·iticism and pre-

~:;~h1:1 t~~e ~~~; su ~~: ~fw:\~: ~~;ularfy u~h:q~e~~d ~~~~~~d ~[ ~c~·~~~~ :~:;~~~/~~mp~~se~s~l~c: ::~~~: t~h~

with pleasure and pam, has b~en summoned to hiSS longj
long home. John Tappan Tartt was the son of . amue
Taitt, of the Island of Barbadoes. He was born m th•s
~ity on :he 1Rth of September, 1832. When b~t ten years
-of age h1s father d1ed, leavmg him to the care ot ~ most ~x-

-cellef~
1 m~ther, ~h~8 ~st~l\nsut~v:v;:~r ~~8 e~t~~~~~~· ;:~:~~

was erad w:s n :.10 a h
0f M , ' S lo & Sank
he entere t e coun o· ouse . es.rs. a• r
'
tobacco merchants, where he remamed fo~ fiv~ years. b For,
two years subsequently he held a positiOn m the to occo
house of Mr. Tbos. W ebster, Jr., succeedmg 1hat gentleman
·
·hM M h 1J D h
h
in busmess m 1855, w~en, Wit
r. IC ae . . o an, e
commenced trade on h1s own account, as the JUmor partner
0f D 0 ban & 'l'artt--who ten ears later asso-of·ated
the firm
' der
11 an d Al exan
with t hem Messrs Tl1omas ' CarroY
cr orman of New y ork0 un d er th e fi rm of D ohan Carro•,, &
F
1
b
'
0f tb
hJ · d t '
h b'ts d
Do., of t ot City.
oroug Y 10 us rious a 1 ' an
blessed wtth youth and good healt~, a large and prosperous
business opened before htm, to which he devoted hJs whole
·
~nermes
0
In 1857 he mamed a daugh ter of t he 1ate J ohn
•~
h
,
h d · d h
Gibson Esq' and a few yerrs t erea.ter e es•gne t e
· '
Wal
·
.erectron of the elegant mauston 1518
nut street, m
·
· d
whrch
· however h'IS h ealth bro1>e down an d su f·
".Atheh?Je
t 1s trme
· ,'
'
'
Cering from vw.ent hemorrhages of the. lungs, he wa.q advised to ~eek a Southern c]Imate for rehef. In the fall of
· d b b'
., r
1860 th~refore, he 1eft homte, accompame
y IS Wile,
10r
'
· ed untll· the po1tttea1 troubles
Florida,
where be remam•
-which culmi.-.ated in the late civil war forced htm to return
· ds, ho
to t he N ort h M uch t o tb e gra t1'ficat wn of h'1s f nen
ed
·1 ·
d · h lth,
d 11 t
f tli
return . great Y nnJr~v~
m ea d anB a
r~~cs18 ~- e
1
lung ddJsohrder spel t. Y d,satl?peare b' h fi~t., !las
d•sahp·
peare , t e para Y rc a ec wn, w rc
na Y cause
rs
death mamfested Itself, and though a constant sufterer, he
'
h'
d
d
·
·
remamed faithfully at rs post, an entere mto busrness
·
transacuons
of great magmtu de, as t houg h m per c·ect bea1t h•
·
d 1 r ·1 d, d ·
f
His strengh, Lowever, stea 1y tal e an m the summer o
· ·
·
1B68 be Jomed
a party of re1at1ves
an d f rrends, for the pur·
h ·
Pose of makmg
a tour ID Europe, opu:g that snch a da.
h
b
d
d
1
c ded change of a1r, a Jt an
1et wou ld res~ore goo d
f h1
d

~a~ths;c~u~h::~r~ ~ar:r h:o~~~:r~ed ~v~~~~n~e;:~~. P:a~~~r

· depar t ure. H rs physrca
· 1 conworse t han at t l1e t .tme of h IS
· grad ua 11 y 1a1
"' ·1ed, un ul he was obl'•ge d to WI thd raw
drtwn
· 1y from acuve
·
busmess
·
· Ph'l1 a de1p h•a, th ough reentll'e
m
·
·
t m
· h IS N ew y ork house L as t summer
tammg
an mteres
was spent in the beauuful town of Northampton, Mass.,
in hopes of findmg relief, but w1tb no perceptible improvement. ]'rom confinement to the house, he soon became a
prisoner in h1s chamber, and after suffering intensely for
four or five months, exhausted nature at last gave way, and

0

great ones of hrs country, and ask who tt was th~t eucoura ed him 'in his noble work, and supplted him wrth
that s~bstantJal pati'Onage that at last placet.! bim above
want, and he Will answer "Johu T. Taitt!" Go to those
whose hi<>h callina engages them in the business of organ0
1zed effo~t for th e reclamation of the poor, th~ depraved
and the unfortunate, and ask them whose purse It was that
sup Ired them wrth the means to prosecute therr heavenbor~ wotk when hope of succor had well nrgh fled, and
the will a~ain re eat the Dlme of our friend. Go to the
Yh . o h
P
t' b ·
d k'll' 1 fingers have
moe amc, w ose mven tve rarn an s 1 <U
fashwned a somethmg, which, if brought into use, wrll
b
d
.
t th h d
ked sons nod
sav~ 1a or _
an we_!Lrmess o e a~ wor
. .
daughters of toJl, yet whose purse w11l not perm1t
k h htm
... to
confer. the benefit upon· hrs fellow-men, and 1as rm1 wuo
d thJt
was ID the bours of !JLS greatest need, qmet y supple
e
me~ns wh 1ch not mere! brouaht wealth to the projector,
but scattered It upon rfultitud~s bes•des, and he will grve
h
, k th
rcha t '"hose asp
you t e same rep1y.th .'l..Sh' e ·at,
young hmee b ns·tness
, qualtfi1·
ratwns were 1at "et an IS ere 1 w os '1
,
d d ob t th dd t'
r
ld t
ake them felt
catwns nee e u
e a 1 ron o go
om
h
fit f th
·t ..
h 'h"h
e~ I"!Jo ·t
to I e pro o
e com mum y m w 1c
e m0 v "'• ,, 1
was that cheered and encouraged
him
m
his
honorable
.
h am
bition and furmshe.d h1m the means and coufJse1 e so
sad! 'needed and a<>ain w~ hear the much-loved name of
0
,, T Y. t, Th,
b t bled mi'th anx'rous
an .
en, can any one e rou
,
h
bts b t th
t
k
f t e pon "hich he
th ou"
at ou t!? eThgrea
nown
uhur tu it into
'' J obn
0
t G unt B
·
1 . rea
as J~St en ere
emg w o pu
f
Ta1tt s heart to delight m unostentatiousI deeds
k Ho mercy
r
surely w1ll take care of H•s own I And than1m .rum
my inmost heart that it has been my happiness to know
one who was so good, so pure, so noble I This dull world is
richer for the memor of such a man. The dark grave only
,
. Y th
t I·•
To our
hd
1 es .rom our vrew
. d'
h' h
, e poor,
t b worn-ou c u.y.
t nd s we
mm
e ever
ll s eye
h h1s appy .ace
h tmus
h
d ·tpresen,
th b uth abusy
re ect t at t e warm eat
as cease 1 s ro , e
b .
,
t
t,
d th
d h d l'es st•ll f'or
ram HI •or·ever ta r res t than fte rea ty an
th t 1
t d the•
ever we canna .orae
e 1o y v1r ue a promp e
' f
h
do b
dt
1 te those qualrtres
actton
h h oh eac , anb · hte ·ur _eh' o emu ,t h
t
At a
m IS 1ove1y c arac er.
w 1c s one so rw
tune hke th1s, Mr. Pre-ident, conventional phrases seem
out out of place, yet custom demands a formal
"' 1record
r 11 of
I therefore beg leave to ouerh t :e 10 ow.our· sentrments.
.
moo resolutiOns as express1ve of the sense of t IS meetmg,
.
d
and ask
. , that thev• be referred to a commrttee for actiOn an
repel t ·
.
.
Resolved, That the T~bacco Trade of Phtladelpb1a place
upon record th1s expressiOn of the1r srnce1e sorrow at the
los~ of one of Jtl;. most act1ve fou~ders, Mr. John Tappan
Tattt, whose brilliant career as a h•gh-toned and enterpnsmg

tEA F.'

and succeuful merchant, whose noble qualities as a man,
whose large benefactions a,a a, true friend. ?f t~ poor a.od
deserving among his fell~w ~reat!'res, enuLe_ hun to our
loftiest esteem and 1ru('St love .
Ruolved Tnat to his sorrowing relatives we offer our
heartfelt dondolence and sympathy, knowjng too well
their great bere;nement, yet lrnsting that t)l~ reflection of
h1s consistent life and happy release fr?m physu~al sufferin~, with a mind unclo.uded and tranqUil, _may, 10 a meas·
ure assuage the heavy grief that now wmghs them down.
Resolved That the members of our Tr-.1de generally
show the•r' respect by attending the funeral, and during its
continuance suspend business operatrons.
Resolved, That these proceedings ~ published, and a
copy of them duly signed by the Prestdent of the Trade
and Secretary be sent to the widow of deceased.
The charr ~ppomted the following gentlemen t~e. committee asked for and also to act as pall bearers, tf m accordance with the desires of the family. Messl"3. Wm. M.
Abbey, Geo. W. Bremer, Edwin A. Vvoodward, Samuel :B,.
Smrth, Samuel Moore, 'l'hos. W. Wood wa1 d, John H.
Geyer, Benj. F. Boll, and Geo. W. Edwards.
·
After some very feeling remarks by .Mr D. C. McCarn·
moo the meetmg then adJOUrned.
r
Action ot t11e New York Tobacco Board of Trade,

At a special mootin/i of the New York_ Toba~co
Board of 'l'rade, held this day, Mr W m. H. P11ce, Vtce
Pres't in the Cbatr-the Chamnan stated the ohJeCt cf the
meeting to be. to take appropriate actwn m reference. to
the death of Mr. John T. Tallt, of Pluladelphta. Alter
remarks by the membe1s of the Board, expressrve of their
regret and sympathy, a Committee was appomted to draft
suttable resolutwns 1n reference thCJeto.
The following we1e presented and unanimously adopted :
R esolved That 1t is wttb feelings of sadness we are
called upo~ to note the death of one of our mos~ esteem.[d
and respected members, John '1'. Ta1tt, of PhJ!adl'lph•a,
for many years a member of the house of Dohan & !artt,
of that c1ty and at the t1me of his d~cease, of the firm of
Dohan, Ca1 :on & Co, here. Though a young man. (not
having completed his thirty-eighth ye.ar), he bad acqurred a
competency and a prominence in the trade enJoyed by but
a few of h1~ years. fossessed of ~ big!~ order of business
talent, sensitively honorable and b1gh mmded, warm h~art~
ed and generous, he bad attached to himself a host 'of
fi·iends both here and m hrs native ctty.
Hrs rllness, which was protracted, was borne with almost
unexampled patience Sofrowmg over b1s 1emoval from
our m•dst, we bow submissively ~o the will of "Hin;t who
doeth all thin as well" and to Hts care and p~otecuon we
'
'
commend his obereaved
family. I
-• Resolved That b. copy of these resolutions be sent to
the famtly ~f tbe deceased, and pubhshed in THE ToBAcco
LEAF.
(Srgned.)
WM. H. P~ICE,
'V10e President.
W. ALEX. BAss, Secretary.
Nxw YoRK, .A~gust.. l5, 1871.
The funeral took place at his residence, on Thursday
morning, ar 9 o'ci'}Ck. 'l'here was a very larg~ at.teodunce
of members of the tobacco and other commermal m,terests.
The beant1ful servwe for the bur1al of the dead was read
by the Rev. Benj. Watson, D. D, ' Rector of the Church of
the .Atonement, and the hymn, ' 'Just as I am" ( whrch ":as
an especial favoqte with the deceased) was chanted wtth
thrilling effect by the young chomters of St. M11.rk's
Church, un~er the leadership of Prof. Jas. Pearc~, Mus.
Bac., Oxon., who presided at the organ. The remams were
mterred m the family burial lot, in Laurel Hill Cemetery.
Death of Another Philadelphia Tobacco MerchantAction of the Trade on the decease,of Francis Fisher.
.At a special meeting of the tobacco association held on
Tuesda.y August 15th, ,1871, called for the purpose of ~aking
action upon the death of f •'\ncJs Fisher Esq , the chall' ap·
point.ed Messrs. D~,v - ' !arne moo, Theo. H . Vetterlein
and Arthur R. FouSI
.~ om~uttee to draft suitable resolutiOns ot respect and sympathy.
T!.e commrttee tetired and soon reported the following,
which were unanimously adopted .
'
'Wherea-s '!.'he Tob:1cco Trade of Philadelphia have
learned w1th deep sorrow the death of Francis Fisher, Esq.,
of Boston, the senior partner of the highly respected house
of Messrs. F1sher & Co., after au honorable and successful
ca•·eer m business of over fifty years, deem tt just and prop
er that their body should ke especial no tree of the solemn•
fact. Therefore be it
Resolved, That humbly bowing to the will of an all-wise
Provrdence who bas called b1m from his early labors and
usefulness, we are filled with regret that one so long a
counsellor and gemal gentleman should be lost to us forever.
Yet we reJoice to know and feel that h1s life and actions as
a father, a relat1ve, a ne1ghbor and a busmess frrend, have
been rlways worthy of emulation-a gentleman under
any and all Circumstances, a kmd adviser to all young mer·
chants, generous when his pecuniary services we1·e most
needed-m a word, a rloble example ol the high results of vrrtue truth and honest''· To the trade his loss bas created a
vadancy d1fficult to fill.
Resolved, 'l'hat in this day of the1r deep affi1ction, we offer
to those connected w1th hrm by tl.te t1es of nature and
bus mess our sincere sympathy and condolence, with the consolation that one so good and generous as our fr1end Franc1s
Frsher, E~q., wtllm no Wtse lose his reward, and the cheermg tboughL that He who affitcts will also soothe the broken
hearted.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutrons be sent to the
family of deceased and also to the firm of Messrs. Ftfiher &
Co., of Boston.
J. RINALDO SANK, President,
W. EDwARDS, Secy.
THERE are 3,064 langua;:;es spoken in the world, or,
co.until)g Mr. Thomas Ca!lyle's, 3,065.
How TO PREVENT GRASSHOPPERS EATING GROWING
ToBAcco.-Another co-respondent suggests:
''Those
troubled by grasshoppers Will notice that they only work
on a few of the outside rows, I thmk an anttdote Will be
found 10 planting half a dozen rows of corn or other hoed
crop next the grass, and between that and the tobacco.''
INCREASE

OF

THE TOBACCO COMMERCE .AT RICHMOND,

V .A..-At a recent meettng of the board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce of R1chmond, Va., the President
laid before the board a communicatiOn from Superintendent
Talcott, of the Rtcbmond & Danvrlle Railroad, eGclosing
a statement of freights brought to Rtchmond during the first
nine months of the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1871,
and cornparrson ot the same w1th the freights brought to
R1chmond durmg the same months of the previous fiscal
year. The followmg are the figures regardmg tobacco·
_ 1870.
1B71.
Increase pi!!T' ct.
ARTICLES.
to1js.
tons.
tons.
Tobacco-Leaf. 6,:.!71.86 10,969 31 4,697 45 74 9-10
Tobacco-Stems. 332.12
491.46
158.2B 47 !!-10
Tobacco-.Mao'd. 692.48 1,234.99
542.51 78 3-10
A" HoLIDAY" Cnor oF TonAcco.-The Amherst ( Va.)
Enterprise says: Mr. W m. Sandige informs us that a negro
woma!l 1 wife of one of his tenants, who w,ts a regular band
tn h1s crop, made a holiday-crop of tobacco with her own
labor, extra of her regular work, whiCh brought in gross
$154. This shows two thmgs-the value of Amherst land
and the pl'Ofits of care[ul industry; and it shows generally
that none of our people need go West or South Her husband got $54 per hundred for 165 pounds. Hts whe'e crop
of tobacco, with five bands brought $762 62. This dtd not
include the hohday-cwp, so that this negro woman made
$264.32 worth of tobacco besides her part of corn, wheat,
oats, and potatoes. Let the colored people behave themselves, work industriously, and the "Heathen Chmee" will
not "procure" Clem. Their destiny is in thetr own hands.
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Tile LIYerJttl ••••e• W'arell..se,

-

The general public can scarcely be expected, says CojW•
TobGcco Plant, to. take any very lively itttAres& in the aoa·
That I'm not a commodore ;
dition of the bonded warehouses, wherein are stored tile
But promotion, d'ye see, iol all fiddle-de-dee,
tens ot thousands or ho1;5heada and bales of tobacco broupL
Afloat, as well as ashore.
from all \Obacco-growmg countries for the use of the Blllok~
When to sea a man g')l!s, he far more knows
ers, chewers and snuff-takers of Great Britain, and for exThan a landsman, I'll engage :
portation (throngh the medium of Britiah manufactnrera
Don 't think 'cause a fellow's before the mast,
and shippers), to foreign climes. But, if the public-eapeThat he must be beLiod the age.
cially the public of Liverpool-would take the trou~Je ~
· Life's voyage is rough ; but I'm old and tough,
reahze how large a portion of the revenue of the nation 1&
And still does as I ever d1d ;
derrved from Tobacco, how vast a proportion of the itll, Dtsappointment's smart some takes to heart,
ports and exports of the country is comprehended und~
But I alwnys takes to my quid.
that name, and how serious 1s the concern of the local ratJe..
payer m the control of the tobacco passing through the
There's men as was ne'er aboard ship in their lives! port, the subject we are about to de~! w1th woulJ be :reU poll sich, mcompetence waits.
garded as of first-class imponance. The warehouses in the
Many sich there must be as rs always "at sea,''
IC1ng's Dock, where all the tobacco. brought into this port
And mora as is ever in " strarts."
JS stored m bond, were bu!lt many years ago, when the
On a wild lee shore dr1fts evermore
stock retained m L•verpool rarely exceeded six thousand
Some as should weather L1fe's gale;
hogsheads , and when the exrgenmes of the trade which _reBut some has more sa1! than ballast d'ye see,
qurres the present enormous stomge were Jar Jess pressmg
..1\.ml some has mo·e ballast than sail.
than they are now. The gradual extensiOn of the trade
A b11ght look-out may sav.e a man much,
led to the additidn from time to time of one or two new
So I does as I always d1d :
sheds under the dtrection of the Corporation of Lrverpooi.
In bad weather!'' doubles the cape," and still
ongm~lly and for many years the propnetors of the buildI cbaws .away at my qmd.
mgs. Some of the sheds so added had been p1·ev1ously used
I as salt-petre stores, and unfortunately, the ground floors
Asbot·e, there's an awful amount o' pride :
' and foundation of these· are strll so thoroughly Impregnated
Some's proud o' thell' power and place,
with that salt as to have a constderable effect upon such.
Ant! Just as a donkey 1s proud of h1s ears,
tobacco as may be stored in them. For many years the
A fool 1s proud of his face.
Crown rented the warehouses from the Liverpool Corpol'a*
.Some burlds their pnde upon talent and wit ;
t•on, havLng, at the outset, advanced the sum of £30,000 to
As a cobbler's stool might be ;
ard the Corporation m butldmg them. Under these circumThere is some, rfegs, as rs proud o' their legs :
stances, ~he Crown stored the tobacco for charges which
l should like to have them at sea I
mrght properly be called nommal; the government regard··
There's some falls b:1ck on their pride o' birth ;
ina the matter more as a protect1on to the revenue than as
And more on their pride o'pell;
a ~ource of profit. Somewhat about ten years ago, at a time
On their purity some : that's the greatest hum I
when a fit of economy had come over the financial depart·
I falls back on a quid, myself.
ment.s of the Government. the warehouses were handed ovetto the Liverpool Dock.Board.' There might not have been
We're all on us launched on the Oceano' Life,
any great evil in th1s proceeding; seeing that the wareFor voyages long or short,
'
houses are part and parcel of the old dock works; but, as
Some frisk over breakers, hke flying fish,
all who are acqua.mted with the business will agree, }twas .As if life were nothing to sport ;
most unfortunate that the Government should at the same
One will fiop in the shallows for evermore,
t1me have transferred to the Board all the r1ghts of monopLike a lubberly stranded whale;
oly which the Crown had previously retamed. The result
One sail to success in a hurricane's teeth ;
was that fmm that time to the present whatever tobacco
One founders in half a gale.
might be im~orted here must be stored in the Dock Board's
It depends on the stuff of whtch a craft's built,
warehouses; and no importer bas the slightest option 118 to
And the pluck in hrs'bosom htd .
whether his choiCest goods shall be exposed to injnry. in
On a rubber and compass; on skrll-m short,
the faul tv sheds of the Board, or placed in some more suitaOn. seamanshiP, and a quid.
ble, safe; and convenient place. It may well be supposed
.r'
~ '
I
·
1
that this state of thwgs has gr I'en rise to much dtssatisfaction
Tobacco's an emblem of life, d'ye see I
and many remonstranc!ls on the part of the trade. ThiS was
When the tender plant' first growl!!,
mevit.able, as it always is iu the case of a monopoly, espe· It c 'n't.have no knowledge o(what's in store
cially when tbe monopoly is in the hands of a prrva.te com' In he way of pleasures and.. woe~.
P"-DY or a corporation. An importer finds several thousand
Some's destine fur wer·ij high places indeed,
pounds worth of tobacco, which he bas been at ~ea.t pains
And some for the werry low ;
'
to secure frolh the best plantations in Cuba, or Virginia, or
Accordm' to nat~r' and sunsbme, and soil,
the East. and upon whrch he has had to pay, or wtll have
And tile care that folks bestow.
to pay, duty to three times Its oJ;:iginal value, stored in
Human natur', and 'Bacca, in Britain, is both
sheds or warehouses wh•ch are neJther healthy fortbe weed
By taxation SBre bestrid
(by reason of the exhalatwns from the original deposrts of
There's a 9aplta.l theme for a sailor's yarnsuch material as saltpetre), nor weather-tight, nor so conTo moril.lize over a quid I
structed as even to preserve the safety of his own packages,
so as to prevent the plunder of his proper~y, or the irreparMan's life is consumed like the weed in a pipe :
able damage of his cases. Yet, be has no redress. He
Then, aloft birr essence goes ;
must erther submtt to this unjustrce, or he must abandon
And brs ashes finds rests in old Ocean's breast,
the importatiOn of hrs tobacco. The Dock Board, findtng
Or down' where the daisies grows.
this branch of its business remunerative, and even tolerably
Some cigarS- are like owners and captains o' ships ; lucrative, contents itse1f_ wrth pocketing the profits ; and
Another brand still is a mate;
turns a deaf ear to the frequent complaints of the sufferers;
We tars bas "roll," whereby we're tbe quids ;
who are hel~less. The importers having t•ied remonstrance
• And we':e pretty well chawed by Fate.
and pet1tion •n vain ull they are thoroughly weary of theIt a great consoler is 'Bacca, though I
struo-gle sublllit e1ther to -a systemat1c depreciation of the
So, tJll o' thrs hfe I nd,
valu~ ot' the1r goods, or to the cost of bondmg their tobacco
I'll keep my heart stout and go cruising about,
elsewhere and bringing it to L1verpool by ra1!. There have
And cbawing away at my quid.
be~>n many and most serious complaints; meetmgs of the
- Cope's Tobacco Plant.
trade have heen held; and deputations have warted upon
the Dock Board, to lay the complain~s of the importers before the members of that body; but year after year those
'VHT is a soldier who attempts to bayonet a ghost au efforts have failed, and no improvements have been made.
Anybody who has v1sited the new VIctoria Docks in Lon·
unprmcipled fellow? Becanse he sti~ks at nothing.
don wi.l be >tble to find, in the contrast between the bondMAD ENouorr.-A citizen of Massachusetts while in a ing warehouses there and those in the K.ng's Dock, Liver·
pool sufficient gro•md for the impeachment of the Mersey
drunken frenzy dug up "his entire crop of tobacco.
Dock Board. 'l'he London Dock Compa1.ies have spent.
SEVERE SrRUGGLE.-A Scott county man had a terrific vast sums of money in providing suitable storage for the
fight wrth an Indian in Mad1son, Ind, a few days ago. The 1m ports of the tobacco trade. The London bonded ware·
red man got several severe blows in the face and a. frac- houses of whiCh we have spoken are beautiful structures;
tured arm. The Scott county man was a litt.le tipsy , and the basements paved w1th smooth and level concrete; the
upper storeys having thick wooden floors; and the ge~eral
the Indian was a wooden one in front of a cigar store,
arrangements securing an abundance of fresh a•r and hght.
In the wa•ehouses at the Kmg's Dock, L1verpool, on tl.te
N .ATlON.AL DEBTs.-The national debts of the drfferent c:mtrary, the ground-floor pavements are made of ancient,
countries of the world amount to twenty·two thousand uneven, rough and Jagged boulders, upon wh1ch, as the
m1!lwns of dollars. Of this sum forty four hundred mil !tons hogsheads ol Tobacco are rolled over them, staves are broare due by France; four thousand millions by Great ken, hoops and l•gatures sundered, and the p:1ckages thrown
'Brrtain ; three tho~Asand m•llwns by the United States, out of all shape. The upper storeys are better, but even
mcludmg md;vtdual States, counties, and towns; sixteen there the wooden flooring IS old and worn, uneven and danhundred millions bv Austna; fifteen hundred millions by gcl'Ous to much of the tobacco, however safely and careRussia ; one thous~nd millions by Prussia and the German fully tt may have been origH::ally packed. Bes,des all this,
States; four hundred millions by Holland; twenty.one the roofs, whrcl.t are very olt!, and made upon plans that
hundred millions by the other European States; and four have long been obsolete, are often far from waterproof; and
thousand mrlhons by Asta, Afl'ica. South Amer1ca, and b~>neath the floors are sewers whrch at hrgb trde, frequently
the other countrres of the world,
overflow-both to the tmmensetDJury of the stored tobacc()_
The buildings are low, there is but ltttle veotrlauon, and
DoEs SMOKING PRODUCE !NS.A.NITY ?-"After three cen- still Jess light; and whatever inJury damp and foul exhala·
turies of observation, by friend and foe," says Dr. Murray trons and bad air ' can do to the tobacco is systematically
in his new work on "Smoking," "hear Dr Cbnst1son, our done. The A.merwans and othera who send the bales and
most eminent authority upon poisons :-No well ascer- hogsheads to England are at great care and expense to ex:tamed ill effects have been shown to result from the habrtu- port the tobacco dry and in, high condrtwn for tl!e market
al practise ofsmokmg.' A few nervous slaves to tO-bacco here; but whatever advantages the manufacturer, the dealwho chew, smoke and snuff altogether, may occasionally er, or the consumer 10 England mrght hope to denve from
complain of shock in the ep1gastrrum ; a number of bilious
these p•·ecautions, ar·e thoroughly neutralized by the culpable
persons become dyspeptic from profusely wastmg the1r sai- negltgence of tlte authtJrtties who have the monopoly of the
JVa : some of the lymphatic temperament, by suckmg Ger- storage m bond iu Liverpool. Nor are these all the evils
man c•gars may require spectacles for nearsightedness; but we have to encounter m the Kmg's Dock Warehouses.
these aro only derangements whwh tend to cure themselves Hogsheads, C'.areful y mctde upon the estates in America,
by 1mposmg a hmrt to the enjoyment. Insanity, epilepsy,
amvwg 10 the dock qnctys here iu perfect condition, are,
apoplexy, St Vrtus' da.nce, paralysrs, disease of the heurt,
withm the space of an hour or two, smashed, cru~hed, and
consumption, cancer, &c., have been attributed to the
rendered usele~s for the1r proper purpose, in consequence of
poisonous effects uf tobacco, but without sulficrent evidence
the shameful want of the necessary appha.nce3 for conveyindeed, it is rather the other way. Dr Bucknill, Chancery mg them to, or· placin"' them in, or takmg them out of, the
Visitor of Lunatics, in a letter to The Lancet, sard · ' The warehouses. Carts that are too small, and utterly unsuited
use of tobacco has cerbio~ no inB uence m the production for the purpose to whrch they are applied, cranes that are
of insanity. It is more ltkely to prevent it by blunting the antiquated and should be obsolete, pavements that break
keen edge of bodily distress and mental gr~ef. I have had
m tho :packages as they are being rolled by hand along
some experience in this department of medwme, and I never
them-these ar·e the meJ.ns by wh~eh, for no good business
knew a case in which the use or even the abuse, of tobacco
reason whatever, the Tobacco importer is injured, while
has a;Jpeared to assist in the production of msanity.' After the Dock Board and the community have no benefit. When
examming into the cause of wore than 20,000 cases of Insa- the hogsheads have boen conveyed into the warehouses,
nity, he only found one-a quaker ID America-in wh1ch
there are no means to lift them up to, or hoist thAm
the cause had been referrf'li to tobacco. He also adds that down from, then· places, woich may be one or two tiers
Dr. Conolly recommends tobacco to the msane, to procure
above the floor, except the muscular power of the porters.
sleep. It is a. welt known fact that more cases of msantty Thus, when a hogshead whrch has been placed above the
and of cancer oc..:ur among women than men. Wjth regard the f!o~r is wanted for removal, it is Simply knocked down,
to the frequency of paralysis in the pr·esent day, 1f our theo· wrthout any reference to the injury rtself or its contents
rists would remember that we live in an age ot steam,as well may su ,ta,rn. Hence, again, when tobacco is sent from
as tobacco, they would probably discover the best solut•on these warehouses to som~ d1st.ant part of the country, the
of the cause. Alcohol might be named, but it is only re· hogsheads or case bemg broken before they are despatched,
cently that paralysrs has become so frPquent and ra1lroad the staves or other covermgs g..tpmg w1de, great temptatraveling is a more novel Jnstrtntwn than etther dnnking Lion is offered to rail way porters and carrrers to ste.tl the
or smoking. As a set off agamst any functwnal der~nge tobacco; and this the tempted oft.en uo It the Dock Board
ment which tobacco may mcite, I think rt servJce,tble in
would provH.Ie decent stortng •·oom, proper bu1ltlmgs, con·
p1eventing cold, rheumatism, gout, sciatica, tic, ague, some vellleut floors, tramways and trucks for the s,tfe conveyform of ind1gestwn, &c. It also pr·eserves the ne rvous man
ance of these p.tebge; whtle 1n the1r cba,·ge, and the other
from gravel and paraly3ts-the btlious from typhus and gas- requirements we have JnUIC<tted, there can be no doubt that
tric lever and smc1de -the sangume from rheumatiC fever, L1ve,·puol woulu very shortly become the chief port for
inflamat•on and heart d1sease -and the lymphatic from asthtobacco, us it rs alt·eady for cotton ; and, cons1donug the
ma and apoplexy On the whole, then, I consrder tobacco,
tmmense value of these impo• ts and the mcreasmg demand
when jud1ciouoly and temperately nsed, to be a great boon to
fvr the artrcle, as well as the growmg •mportanee of Liverthe human race--that in the past it has b'=!en Instrumental pool manulactones, wbrch req uu·e enot•:>Jous impo1·ts of the
in rarsing the standard of longevity-that for the present
raw m,Itenal, "e sruce1ely trueL It Will not be long before
time rt JS a req uisrte-that lor the future as we can fight
the Dock Buard sees Its way to such alterations as shall
and suffer, tbmk and work, better now than 1.0 any preced- make the Bond ed W arehous~s worthy of lts own credtt and
ing age, we need be under no alarm.''
of the value of the trade

I'M a werry old salt, aJJd it aint my; rault
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or Tobacco as t1le best and tho most
economical Macbine for tho purpose now

bo=.

Howlett B:t-others,
BANUFACTUREU~ OF

PAPER TDB'~p·J~(f 8~~~~·
204 .. FlfLTO:OO ~ S'I'R,E:&T,Jt

.NEW ' Y"bRK.

·

.. ,

Contfnnoas reed, no loss of buts, more
eut with 1ese labor, n:.ore cha'nges of cu r,
ud• brighter Tobacco, tblln 1\'ilh any
other Cutter In tho wo rld.

Plug :Machines, Stem ll,ollers.

1<'

'

; ~ND

.Ne011 Yo.-k.

EXTRAS .ALWAYS Ol!l' ' RAND.
FOB FV:L:£ PABXICULA.BS, ADDBEBB

HOGLE~ &
PEASE,
Buckeye 'l'ob~co ·. Machine ··yvo*s;'
DAYTON, OHIO.

cf 8d8f

,

TUCK SPLITTER.
I,

Fn.~o S~TOJ'

!

I

Thos. H. Chalmers & Co.,
46 CJ.IFF ST.,

~

WfSTERN -ElGAR JRIMMfR
.,

A

J

FUNKE'S
I L '

AGENTS,

205~ Le-is

1 J,fl( •1

10W10ZB 02 :!'~ .urD IOU: lLUil77AcrtrRZD8 OJI

J!llt; o,

A D4LY;

~ J11

. •'!vl Cqllfi..BI,N~j'I]ON

ll o~h Star ':tobacco ;works, :p,aY,ton, Ohio.

· iliifw J:o'BH..
THliJ GERMAN

VJ

PJ.ar ~·~~ 'l .~ta!op,e,to .' ' '
MARVDI·· A 00. ·
.cJ "'/'Old~ I~• ~hlactnreroj
·'
'11>01'(
•
(
JI~J
O~oJG.
~
r~~d'lf'
r
·l"'4,.
Prlneapltl
•:r, ew ork.

.

COTTERILL, FENNER &

"6jr.Jf.,f("~6

BANK VAULTS,
'
VAULT D90RS.
,EXPRESS BOXES,
• 1 '. 1 ,FAMILY PLATE SAFES,

&nu

ll'or !n!J prt!cul4ra-aild-,

1,1

· Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled t

Fenner & CO.'s Patellt 'l'obaoco DI'Jfr
<lo n1>l conoem themaelvee abo1>t damp
or r&Lay weather. Tbe lrdrferw'orke aa
well at ouch Ume 48 Dpotl& warm, dry
aummer day. Ma nufll~t,u rero ~Ing It
eutt dr:y and ebip tb.e aame day. No re-cent l n ve ntlon ba8J been of oqeb ,J.nter·
cat to tbetr•de. 1t prom!•• • to revolut ionize the proeees dt mann.fliiClu.rtng
Ane Cnt la nd amok in~. Y l>UI: agent. baa
seen its worklng
C&ll IUtlt) COD·
1 r
eemlDK it.
0
1

)'

·-r

WAJ\!DRO~

1T~

:~1:1: ~~t.":" 1ft~~~~~;·.::~D::

LEAF·-TOBA.tjCO

•

' l' i...'.J ~t hA'fat~l.f.led·l ' lib b n •

labor 0~ one •· d reFse r 'fy a nd makes Jere
tbln balf lhe oborts m&dc by the ord1n·
ary proceoe o! ~rylng. The proceail 'Df
rdeytng Ia ., tlmple and a nattlral that
lt IJIUOt COfDIDCDd itacJr"to every lntelll·

SIMO-N SALOMON,

, .

I

rent maonracwrer.
(
N.B.-Mauurac.urero using Cotterill,

;Qe.a!R' .j~

)

'I

' We call . lh~ attet.Uon of Jltannfaetar- ·

.I

1 i ~~~ ~ .'1'14

'

.I
'

, 195· Pea>rl St., New York.

L;EAFJ TOB:AeCOS,
.

"

I J -I
AftQ' l SE~~RS . ;Ci c
'
'J . ,
II (
'l' ~ ~I'
.0
No. ].9~ P cEAAL STBEET,

ANo :oo1y1f:srrcJ

,

SPHER'ICAL ..'BURGLAR

DOMESTiC LEAF TOBACCO,

nJ.LD.' ..;) ..

1

•

0

And De&ler ln

McCAF:fiL .

,

91 CHAMBERS•ST,,.N, ·y, ' .'

65 READE. STS .. NEW YORK,

.HAVANA,

'' NI!W YORK.\

J4M~S

f'" 1 •
1

Importer of

r:r

,

p~~·EI ,JeJ ~'

Goods, .

M.FRANK,

i~~ ~.:~wa. ~~;~~~. I

1~

I

_)lEERSOJIAUM AND BRIARWOOD

99 WEST STREET,

I.

DOMESTIC .SEGARS,
:.

' DlPOBTBB 0 ..

I

•

and L&n

~~::t~:
~.f.n(\,O~a
~'
lfrent'f,

Germ , , and

ST., '

BEAVER

RICHARD J. BOIKEN,

Manufacturer of

Will be~~:tad to act as ~en t here to J>roctll'll toiU!Ign.
menta for a dr!t.class boose in the Statu.
-

Commission

• I'

Importer ofliloorschum,Briar, China

MARVIN'S.

·,

··,
(Late or BoutEN & St>:!'K 118),

SEG.A:R.sr· ·

T o'·ba ~o· co,

F•..A. GOETZE & BROo

197 Pearl St.,.qor. ,r:Pden La.ne, New York.

HERMANN D. SIEFKES,

ot

A nd D ealer& in

_

.'

ROBERT HERBST,

fJ.A.BRINTZING.HOFfER &SON

McELROY, Sole Agent,
No. 2! Ba·oall St., UOSTON.

•

'.'l

J

"I

' '

" ,' JC!I;w ~o(IUL

/i

1

1

J

'

~IILLilll'Mi STRE£T,

X:unl)l.o.m-tlmms o:r UL IWU>I oF

•

J

GEO. J. PRENTICE, General Agent,

·' 1

- -·- ---- - - - - --

SCBW4RZ & SPOHR,

~

'BUCHANAN & LYALL, liJewYork.
~

t 97

'

DINCEE~·
Corner Bbth • chid
LewU.
Streets, .I
r
'I
Jff ,r

I

' 0
l ·
Bcllable hCICII08 m&JIJliiiJ !or ljl'ellcl.. In !be J>rlnelpal elt!O!! of the United 81&!<!0.

FINE DOMESTIC,

Tobacco Sealing Wax.

'

P. Me

Unde,..t,andlng th at our Brando, PL.&Nt!T and
8AJ LO.!Ui' CHOICE, ~·T~ t>,een so closely lmltQ.led ns to d ec~ive ma11 y of' th e- 'Irnde , LD future the
psc~a'ge w 1ll be !stamped wlth our D tl~e.
,

W.

., , , ,

NEW YORK.

NOTICE.

'4\5

"'

I

BRIGHT.

.A....l.UM 1 do.,

I'

~ 3& DE"f S;T,,. NEW Y9~K. ·

.ACM,E-NA ., Y, lbs.
ltora.LN

'I'

!'e•

,

1

Havana Cigars.

I

'I

. No.

/Are molt deiih.ble for quality.
- - 1lniab. ancl price.

\Koulds can be at all times "itne!!8P.d.

H·avana Tobacco- &Segars,

f"'leral lllo RJ!'Irlor
weU...alaWI.abeli br&Ddo ol
L!oonco Puto 11:. ,. C. ed I . c. J ca, enreui:J ..a
for th!o
nnulecl ~pan.

Sbow Cardo and . Plctuoko .mounted or. ilramed !.n oy
alyle., S~clmen Cardo 1
o t charge.' All oroero
promJ>tly !e :recuted .. Clroo oecuraly packed &Dd cor·
nctly ~tpped.
,

~"·

aDd

SAFES

l&bor' caD be empW>yed In
metbodo. Tbe clgaro made
method.
Priee,
' Office corner of Pead Street

NEW 'YORK•

J 'I

' WM. ZI NSSER & :co.,

THE H:A:RRis.r· FINISHING
" CO.'S I:NAMELuWAliER'P.ROO;F FIN1.~H '~O;R
iSHOW CARDS. . ~.. . ·

•

co.,
I

xarqa:rDI -

--.aDd

u .

~~II

jI

•

I.

d!&n.

Jx0\tr.s,

r .

And Impanen

"•t~a:,• .~ '"J,,q,'10~• ~ ~
Wo otl'er r.,.. aa1e to maaalaetllren and tho Indo Ia

(

·o-UR P•,., ~s.

PBERLE!II!, d o.,

LICORiCE ''PASTE.
KREt.tELBEftQ ., H~:

l ] ..... ~ .. , '

ae economy or tobacco, --.... ~ -·-q

Commission. Merchants,

........

FIRE 'PROOF

,,.,r

Charles T. Bauer & Co.,

,

I 'den L ane
':131 'Mat

1 > " r,c

,J

r

j

• I! W·Y 0 A K,

Pougn'keepeie, NewcYork.

•

· c'J.

I

I

I

· 123 Pearl ~...... eet,

NEW-l'-9-B.K.

Fine Segars,

TOBACCO.
. '
!rL ctnt!EH ,

, lll!,~~facturer gf

, ., , ,

- ., ....-...-.

. UQUORtcs.lablUCO
r
.

¥0BK.
•

•

II. RADEB/ '& SON,

120 ~-l'flLEE'lt

16-67

'

EDWARD A~·i ·SMITH

1

Buchanan & Lyall,

1

,....

Gl{F_ORD, 8HEI\MAN & INNIS

water, &tr~et,

rto. ·t4s

1

I

brated Branda of

~e"VV--York.

r

t

Sixes, Cheroots,

New-Yo;rk.
Jaauu£actarers ot the followb>.g

.(l

JUJ:'!IJ'ACTuURS OJ'

~ICARS,

'i ~ '.IJ£;l 54'~tict5P Broad st.~

ItT,

FI.' J.11
VEl
SEGARS
.
'
'

256 Delancey St., New York.
~1

1

La~c.

· HARTCORN & HARN.

BOB!IXOHECK 4: XAJlllSIG)

•

,
1 !t
.Cor. M~den

-.

FINEST QYALITl' ·' ''J'

Manufacf~M:.ed at

1 ,

AT .U"BROAD IT., IIE.W&U.

....,

_ NEW YORK.

t

T'. ifcltoRID'

,r.

Powdered E:x:tflact
Liquorice
-'

·j

' ., .
CAMPBELL,
l.ANE ,;n& CO.
.
.ah.u ~~~"'
,
S. JACOBY, & p_p.,
:'l'OBA'CCC> IANI1 C!G!RS, . . ,....~oi•DdWbolna~,·~ .~·
~~~ilf)~s~; ·~,; Air&unr- ilfipe11, · etco ', "' ,. ' Q'(IA~-· .
J>

., ~~J;~T

I'

YORK,~
Jl.unrJ'-"C'rl1Ui~S ell' ~II& CELIBR4 TIID
Vra. G. B. lfille'r k ·Co. Chewing and Smoking
7obecro; the only Genuine American Genile•an.,Snulf; Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. ·Maccaboy
lllld.S(\O,tch Snuff; J... H. Mickle & Sons' Forest
JloM '&n~ qMipe. Toba<;Co ! Mrs. G. B. Miller
OCO. Re&erve Smokinl!' aQd I:Jl.ewing Toloa\:eo.
~ ,All o~ promptly1f~ted.

· i'i• NEW

·iium &Dry ,raster

.TOBACCO
BROKER,
.
No. lli OLD SLIP; ' , •

Pm'r) ,

llaaa-.ua:ciU

' JAMES G. OstORIIEJ ". •

'

I

'!VIlllam Btroet. liew York. .

•

The very"'-~t ml!lhlae for the purDOOe eyer Invented.
W&rrabted to bettie l>eot; r -'
·• &very illgar Maker o~ou!d ~ve lt.
1

•

1

, lt ~~~, pay lor ! ~sell !.n thlrl;r dayo .

llanuractprero of ll<;>alded

Ci~~&rs eay that tbla I•

the

on I! Maclltne !.n •the market thai ' glhe them enUre
NtiBfact.iou.
1
l!l'ner .gets oat nr Onler-lo w~U bnUI.-BI&deo of

!

celebrated Diamond Scecl.--sav.. Tlme aod
' 111011ey for tbe J'actory by separating
t¥ !fp!er ~ the B!niler and
1

Wrapper.
Il'orl'tln part!calit.ro ·¥a woodcut, adclntaa

:rB.ED. ·:rU.Ril('i>etrol.t, Jlich.

